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AN ESTIMATED 3,000 TURN OUT 
To choor Hit Big Spring Stoors during pap rally ond bonfire

Patriots Ready To Swarm 
San Angelo For Big Game
Rig Spring fens were prepared 

today to desreod like locusts on 
San Angelo this evening.

A fair lodicalioa of the en
thusiasm was reflected in an esti
mated 3.000 turnout (or the bon
fire and pep rally Thursday eve- 
mi.g Student and town spirit ap
peared to be St a peak. With two 
workouts during the day. the 
football squad appeared to be at 
(me edge. loo.

Atthough there had been reports 
that business houses and offices 
were shutting down early to allow 
employes to leave for the game, 
few of them actually were plan
ning to do this Kenneth Pace, 
Chamber of Commerce assistant

manager polled aeveral stores re
garding the rumor and said that al
though there had been some dis
cussion. (he mcrchsots bad de
cided against it.

The Hsrald-sponsored buses — 
three of them—appeared to ba aoM 
out. They were due to depart from 
the south side of the Herald office 
shortly after S:3h p.m. with a re
turn lime projected (or about mid- 
nigbt.

Local law enforcement agencies 
were spacing cars at intervals in 
the mass procession to San An
gelo in ordw to be of aiaistance to 
any motorisls needing help. At the 
same time they appealed to 
drivers to be extremely careful

and cautious because of the pro
jected heavy traffic en route to and 
froiTi the game.

Thousands of fans turned out 
Thursday night to cheer and en
courage the Big Spring Steers 
as tbs football team prepared to 
gc to San Angelo tonight in a con
test for the 3-4A district cham
pionship.

The pep rally and bonfire lured 
an estimated 3.000 persons, in
cluding the pep squad, band, ^ a r -  
terback Club members, as well as 
the football team and coaches.

Cars packed the high school 
area as one spectator remarked it 
was the biggest show of local en

thusiasm in history for a football 
team here. Members of the fire 
department stood by with a watch
ful eye on the giant bonfire. 
Police officers were on hand, as 
well. Chief Jay Banks said the 
crowd was orderly, but excited. '

Today, nuuiy fans were leaving i 
early to beat the traffic caravan | 
expected to head south before I 
gsme time.

Key Club members Friday 
thanked city and school officials ' 
for allowirg them to sponMr the | 
bonfire. They also thanked resi
dents who donated wood for the 
fire and commended everyone for 
their conduct during the rally.

GIVE THE 
UNITED W AY

UF Just 
Short Step 
From Goal
The United Fund is less than 

tZ SOO away from its goal, and the 
1!M2 solicitrtion effort will end 
Tuesday. Leaders who have la
bored long to achieve another suc
cess were still hopeful that the 
last-minute response will put the 
program "over the lop."

Accounted for this morning 
was a total of ttOO.856. against the 
budget of $103,324 Last year's 
campaign brought in over $107,000

The OrganixH Labor division 
and some sections of the Em
ployes Division were to make final 
reports Monday.

And, there was the renewed ap
peal for any person who has not 
given to have a part now in the 
community's major civk effort.

The UF distributes its income 
to 13 welfare and youth guidance 
agencies "Unless we fullfill our 
commitment." said Co-Chairman 
Jack Y. Smith, "these deeerving 
agencies will be denied the oper
ating fundi they must have.

"We are so close to our goal 
that it is inconreivahle that Big 
Springers will stand for a failure. 
We ask all workers to turn in their 
reports, we call upon all people 
to do their fair share.”

RR Commission Extends 
Deadline On Disposal Ban
The Texas Railroad Commissioa 

has issued an order extending the 
deadline banning pit disposal of 
salt water in the Sharon Ridge 
oilfield until April 7. 19S3.

Noting that the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District had fur
nished a letter saying it had no 
objection to a four-months exten
sion. the state agenc>- modified its 
deadline for that period of time.

Swerving Car 
Kills 3 Children
ST. HENRI. Quo (AP>-A trail

er truck with no brakes swerved 
into a front yard to miss a stalled 
school bus Thursday night and 
crushed three children to death 
against the wall of their home

The children. Gerald Brochu. S, 
and his brothers, Yvan. 4. and Si
mon. 3, were playing beside their 
father's tractor, w h i^  was towing 
the school bus off the road. The 
runaway truck hit the tractor and 
the three children were crushed 
between the house wall, the trac
tor and the truck.

The driver of the truck, Charles 
Lemieux, 35. told police he ap
plied his brakes b«it they didn't 
work and he swerved off the road.

Operators in the field had asked 
for a six-months extension.

"No further extension is likely 
except where an operator can 
make a showing of good cause," 
said the commission order.

The CRMWD had asked for the 
order banning disposal of oilfield 
brines in open, unlined earthen pits 
because it said its study showed 
this was a major source of pol
lution of the Colorado River Wa
tershed

The district has a permit to im
pound a second lake on the river, 
but the permit is conditioned on a 
showing that the heavy salt water 
pollution is being brought under 
control.

The district currently is negoti
ating with Sun Oil Company to sup
ply water for a waterflood projert 
in northern Coke County. Sun has 
agreed to take part of the total 
supply In salt water which the dis-

Youngsters Die
Bt TIid ABBMlBtra er»Bf‘

Separate shooting accidents in 
Texarkana Thursday killed two 
youngsters. Kenneth Bell, 16. was 
shot while playing with a pistol. 
Kathy Geraldine Firth. 12. Hied 
of a shotgun wound following a 
mishap in the yard of her home.

Oil-Laden Truck Hits
T rain,
TYLER (AP>—A truck loaded 

with 6.000 gallons of crude oil 
crashed with a freight train early 
today and burst into flames, burn
ing three trapped trainmen to 
death.

Police at first reported the truck 
loaded with butane, but later 
found It had just finished loading 
with crude oil at a well near here.

R. L. Parker, police dispatcher, 
de.< r̂ribed the wreckage as a 
''m ast of flames.” He said the 
truck ''sprayed” the engine with 
Us burning cargo.

The craNi was Inakle the m a ll

Kills
town of Chandler 16 miles west 
of here.

Parker said the engine carried 
the truck, already in flamea, sev
eral hundred feet down the tracks 
to near an underpass.

Killed were the engineer, brake- 
man and fireman on the freight 
The truck driver, James Laice of 
Swan, was seriously burned and 
Uken to a Tyler hospital.

The deed were J. T. Pllea, 63, 
engineer. K. P. Jones, 17, brake- 
man. and H- E. Malone, fireman. 
nU of Tyler.

IntenN bent held back roecuo

workers for more than an hour.
Bodies of Piles and Jones were 

found in the wreckage. Malone 
leaped from the flaming engine 
but died in an ambulance en 
route to Tyler.

The crash occurred shortly after 
7 a m Later another engine was 
brought to the scene to pull the 
burned engine and its four cars 
away.

Investigatoiii said the truck was 
going north and the train was 
moving wcN, striking the raar af 
the truck.

tiict will intercept on the river. 
Officials believe that this will 
lessen the salt contamination in the 
river channel to the extent that 
planning for a second lake will be 
feasible.

U.S. Cancels 
Lid On News

WASHINGTON (A P)-The De
fense Department announced to
day it has canceled a 13-point 
"security guidance” which for
bade military and civilian person
nel to talk to newsmen.

However, a controversial mem
orandum requiring defense per
sonnel to report conversations 
with newsmen remains in effect.

A Pentagon spokesman said a 
message was sent out Thursday 
to all defense agencies removing 
the security guidance which was 
issued on Oct. 24 at the height of 
the Cuban crisis.

This action did not mean there 
will now be a free flow of infor
mation.

Even in normal times there is 
a clamp on certain types of 
information con.sidered tn be sen
sitive-information that the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff feel would tip off 
potential enemies to things they 
shouldn't know about.

Yule Ornaments 
Are Going Up
About 75 per cent of the city’s 

Christmas decorations have bran 
put up and the remainder will 
go up this weekend.

Caldwell Electric, contractor to 
Install, maintain and take the 
decorations down, took advantage 
of slack traffic in the shopping 
areas Thursday to get most of the 
articles up. The pole ornamenta 
are being connected as they are 
installed.

The contractor is not working 
on the installation today, In all. 
73 of the ornaments will be 
placed about the city.

V •

First Reports 
Indicate 
No Survivors

ELLICOTT CITY, Md. (AP) r -  
A United Air Lines plane crashed 
and burned today in a wooded 
area at Homestead. Md., about 10 
miles west of Baltimore.

State Police said there were 14 
passengers and four crewmen 
aboard the plane and reports 
from the scene indicated there 
were no survivors.

Hie plane was a four-engine 
Viscount turbo-prop en route from 
Newark, N.J., to Atlanta, Ga., 
with a stop in Washington. D.C. 
It was United flight No. 297.

The plane came down about 
13:30 p.m.

“ It was awful." said Mrs. Gark 
Gaither, who lives nearby. "The 
plane crashed at the edge of the 
woods and the flames shot higher 
than the trees.

"We beard a sound like a trac
tor motor choking. Then there 
were three thunderous explosions 
and all we could see was smoke 
and flamea.

"My husband and I got up from 
the table where we srere having 
lunch and looked acroae the field.

”1 don't know whether there 
were any passengers and if there 
were any I don't know how they 
could have gotten out of the plane.

"My husband ran out of the 
house and got into his car. I 
stayed in the bouse. He couldn’t 
get very near the plane and be 
didn't want to »  alone.

“Just before m  plane crashed, 
while we srere finiNiing our cof
fee we thought we heard some
thing like a (rfane maneuvering. 
The engines didn't sound right 
and then they stopped and we 
heard this noise like a bomb **

The plane came down just off 
Maryland l «  between the towns 
of Ellicott City and Clarksville 
in Howard County, Md.

Pastor Faces 
Morals Charge
HENDERSON. Tex fAP) — A 

Baptist preacher who eloped with 
a teen-age choir singer sweetheart 
faced charges today of contribut
ing to the delinquency of a minor.

The Rev. LeRoy Daniels. 17. who 
left his bride of four months to 
run away with Flora Jean Cole, 
16. was Jailed in Henderson last 
night

Daniels, pastor of the Cristal 
Farms Baptist Church at nrarby 
Tatum, and the girl had been liv
ing in Wichita, Kan., since Nov. 3.

Sheriff F. L. Gibson said Mrs. 
Daniels' lawyer has drafted a pe
tition for divorce and the minister 
has agreed not to conteM the suit. 
She married the preacher only 
four months ago 

The sheriff brought Daniels and 
the blonde girl back from Kansas 
and left her with her parenU ^ 

"I do not want to go home, 
she said in Wichita. "I won’t stay 
home. I'll run off.”

Daniels had been workuig m 
WichiU at a wholesale liquor 
house.

Pilot Is Charged 
With Murder In 
Horseman's Death
MARFA. Tex. tAu-A U.S bortkr 

p a tn ^ a n .  ^ lo t of a plane in
volved In a freak accident, taking 
the life of a horseman, has been 
charged with murder.

Presidio County Atty. William 
Earney said the charges were 
filed against Dudley Ganahan.

The ranch hand. Iildoro Rodri
gues Chapairo, died instantly on 
a ranch 35 miles southwest of this 
Far West Texas town Tuesday 
when hrt by the landing gear of 
the Border Patrol plane.

Earney said the charges result
ed after an investigation indicated 
that Ganahan made repeated 
passes over Chapairo and another 
rider before hitting Chapairo.

The county attorney said the 
two riders were being investigat
ed as possible "wetbacks" — 
Mexicans in the country illegally.

A Border Patrol jeep with two 
other patrolmen waa following the 
riders also.

Earney said Ganahan declined 
to make a statemont.

T V  county official said that the 
events occurred in open country 
and the pilot, alone in a 4-seat 
Cessna 163. could have easily ob
served the riders at a highw al
titude

Ganahan landed hia plane at 
Marfa with a heavily damaged 
landing goar aad mloua a  wtaetL

TRAFFIC CLAIMS 24

Texas Takes Lead
a

In Holiday Deaths
Ur va« AtMctoua Pr*M

Texas holiday deaths, pushed 
upiM ^ by a rash of multiple- 
fatality accidents, placed the state 
on top of the state-by-state trag
edy list FYiday with a chance of 
staying there if the pace contin
ues.

With more than half the Thanks
giving weekend remaining, the 
toll stood at 29 Thursday. ‘D'affic 
accidents claimed 24 lives.

A searing truck-train crash at 
Chandler, near Tyler in East 
Texas, killed three trainmen Fri
day morning. Two burned to 
death in a flaming engine and an
other died en route to a hospital.

Two earlier crashes accounted 
for 10 deaths—five in a collision 
of an ambulance and a car near 
Weslaco, and five others as two 
autos smashed headon near Liv
ingston.

The holiday period started at 6 
p.m. Wednesday and continues to 
midnight Sunday.

• • •

TTie tally of Thanksgiving holi
day deaths moved steadily h itte r  
today, paced by a rsNi of multiple 
fatalities in traffic accidents.

Highway deaths since the count 
began at 6 p.m. 'local time)
Wednesday totaled 198 compared 
to 166 for a comparable period
last yoar. Fires killed 16 persons 
and miscellaneous accidents, 19.

TTiere were numerous reports of 
accidents in which three, four and 
five persons were killed. In Texas, 
there were two separate accidents 
in which five persons were fauUy 
injured in each mishap. A two-car 
crash in Illinois took the Ii\*ea of 
four persons and four University 
of Omaha studenU were killed 
when their car smashed into a 
Union Pacific freight train at a 
crossing in the outskirts of 
Omaha.

The National Safety Council did 
not make an estimato of the traf
fic death toll for Thanksgiving or 
for the extended holiday period 
from 6 p.m. Wednesday until mid- 
n i^ t  Sunday. It said the traffic 
on the holiday is not as bea\7 as 
on other major holidays.

However, the council said that 
deaths on the highway for the 
Thursday through Sunday period

Steels Pace 
Market Rally
NEW YORK (APt-Ste*Is were 

pacemakers in a continued stock 
market rally early this afternoon. 
Trading was heav7 .

Posting a sharp advance, TV 
Associated Press a\erage of 60 
stocks at noon was up 1 6 to 237.7 
with industrials up 2.7, rails up 
.3, and uLlitics up .9 

Key stocks advanced from frac
tions to around 2 points over a 
wide range of the list. TV  ticker 
tape lagged behind transactions.

at this time of year number about 
480. An Associated Press survey 
of accidental deaths for tV  102- 
hour period from 6 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 7 to midiiight Sunday, 
Nov. 11, showed 459 highway (atal- 
itice. The survey alM showed 30 
killed in fires and 113 deaths in 
miscellaneous accidents, an over
all total of 608.

In last yoar'a four-day Thanks

giving holiday period, there were 
457 traffic deaths, 40 persona 
killed in fires and 106 deaths in 
miscellaneous aeddenta, a total of 
008.

Traffic ................... .......... 212
Fires ...................... ......... 19
Miscellaneous ....... .......... 23
Total ........................ ......... 354

India Has 
Guard

NEW DELHI. India (AP)-ladi> 
an forces are k<>ci>ing up their pa
trols along tV  Red Ctaineee cease
fire line in northeastern India, a 
Defense Ministry spokesman said 
today. He reported the Himalayan 
batUa front quiet, however . aa 
U.S. and British ndasioiis opened 
ta lu  with Indian officiala on send
ing in more military aid.

T V  spokesman said V  had no 
report whether Red Giineot, as 
well, were carrying out patrols. 
They are beUev^ to V  consoli
dating and reinforcing their posL 
tiona gained in tV  rugged moun
tain border areas in 32 days of un
declared war.

TV  Indians rushed fresh troops 
to tv  Himalayas. Feelings here 
were growing stronger against tV  
Red Giinese terms for peace.

TV  defense spokesman said In
dian forces were patrolling in tV  
northwestern front around Ladakh 
but on a seJo  smaller than that 
being carried out in tV  nortVaat.

NO COMMENT
TV  spokesman declined to com

ment on a diviskn of tV  Indian 
army that was cut off behind swift 
Red Chinese attacks last sreekeod.

He reported, however, that in 
tv  Chusfaul Airfiekl area in La
dakh. tv  Red Chinese had at
tacked last Sunday and Monday 
with about two battalions—esti
mated to number about 1.600 men.

Nearly half the strength of tV  
Red Chinece force was either 
killed or wounded. tV  spokesman 
said. Later, V  said. tV  Red Chi- 
nese launched otV r attacks and 
captured four Indian posts before 
tv  cease-fire.

Tacitly accepting the cease-firt, 
Indian troops were reported under 
secret ordws to hold tV ir fire 
unless fired upon But Prime 
Minister Nehru refrained from 
taking a stand on Peking's pro- 
pouls for ending the conflict

He told Parliament today "TV  
Chinese cease-fire has continued 
on tV ir side and so far as I know

r,
______ _
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Old Ironsides Disarmed
TV  166-year-old warship USS CoMtilatloa. V « er kaowa as Old 
IroMldes. waa disarmed hi Bostoa hi a move kurfug aotklag wVt- 
soever to do wHh easlag af tV  Cahaa erlals. TV  earrlage af a 
eamma la balsted (ram IV  deck af tV  sMp aa some af IV  36 
gaas are Haed ap aa the dock at left. Stripplag the skip la port 
of a mlBlau doBar overhaal for IV  vesoel. a priam toartsl o6- 
trartioa.

th e n  has been nd firing on either 
tide." Nehru said.

Red China said she would begin 
pulling her troopo hack on Dec. 1.

WHAT THEN?
But what would happea then 

waa far from dear. Pwing's pro
posal was widdy regarded aa aa 
ultimatum which w o ^  (orco In
dia Id yield tV  high Ladakh 
Plateau oa the western eed of her 
border in return for regaining 
most of the loot border areas ia 
t v  Botihoast.

Adopting a wait-and-aee atti
tude. the Indian government wont 
ahead in the lull with emergency 
measures to put ita foroas into 
a bettor ntilitan' pooitioa after 
suffering smashing blows.

There were sounds coming from 
Peking, however, that indicated 
tV  R<d Chineoe ntay accept no 
stalling on their terms.

A ^okesman of tV  Red Gii
nese defense ministry waa quoted 
ia a Peking broadcast as saying
V  expected “tV  Indian govern- 
mefg. after ftdl comideration. will 
make a positive response" to tV 
peace overtures.

Nehru still talked of a long hard 
war. In his first public speech 
since the cease-fire he took no 
notico of Peking's declarations.

URGES SACRIFICE
“Be prepared (or a king draww 

out war with Giina aad V  drter- 
mioed to face any crisis to drivo 
out the Chineoe from Indian soil."
V  aoid at a rally of young Red 
Cross workers .

He called on Indians for a 
sense of sacrifice to make tV  
country great and to defend hard- 
woo freedom.

Word here that tV  Chines* 
rnay b* consolidating tV ir posi
tions awaiting tV  outcome of tha 
cease-fire may have been based 
on aerial recoonaisaance

So far there has been no aerial 
fighting, bombing or strafing by 
either side.

But a Red Chinese broadcast 
charged two Indian planes made 
provocative intrusions over Gii
nese positions along the border 
in t v  Lake Spanggua sector of 
Ladakh.

In line with the cease-fire. 
Peking said. Chinese troops dki 
not open fire on tV  planes

T V  Chinese said tV  cease-fire 
would V  followed by withdrawal 
to approximately the line that In
dia says is the border in the 
northeast and to what China says 
has been its control line in th* 
northwest.

AGAINST PROPOSAL
High officials here, as well aa 

loudly outspoken members of Par
liament. were determined not to 
accept this as a permanent ar
rangement because it would leave 
to China 13.000 square miles of 
Ladakh ia tV  northwest.

Since the border dispute becam* 
public in 1959, India haa repeat
edly refused to accept a deal that 
meant tV  loss of eastern Ladakh.

TVrefore observers hare said 
India may take what benefits it 
can from the Chinese plan but 
eventually will have to (ifft again.

Renewed fighting would begin 
with strongor foreign support than 
has come so far>

When tv  Chinese attacked on 
Oct. 39, India turned primarily to 
Britain and Ih* United Statoo lo 
provide rapid-fir* infantry weap
ons desperatoiy needed to nnalrii 
the Chloeee firepowor.

Some 15 milUon worth of U.S. 
arms and more than 1600,0I9 of 
British weapons w en  flown to In
dia. Mora srera Niippcd by aaa.

.Now th* airlift has begun agata. 
Britifh weapons era being flown 
to I n ^  from th# United Klavlom 
and from Singaaora.

A squadroa of 13 U.8. C1S9 hw-

(Saa INDIA. U
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Happy Birthday
Farmer VIr* P m M rat Jaka Naaca Oaraar aMa 
krkla4 tv a  MrlMay rakaa al kla bama ia UraUa. 
Araartftag la kla wtahaa, Caalaa Jack, aa ka la 
kaawa la maay. akaarrad kla Mtk MrUMUy

It. witk aa k lf **faaa'* ar ralakraUaa. A ataady 
atraam al wall-wlakara vlaMcd k la  Ihraaskaal 
Ike 4ay.

Kennedy Clan Holds
Re-Union On Holiday
H Y A S S a  PORT, M au. (A P )-

Praaidaiit Kanaady awuag hia a t 
tantme back to work to u y  after
takiag a holiday raapita around a 
dianar tabla laden with a 33-pouttd 
turkey.

Kannady waa aUa to report to 
the Amaricao people at a nana 
confarenca Tueaday that grave 
prohlaina atill ramalaad but the 
dangers imbaddad In the Cabaa 
rrisia had dimlniahad and thara 
waa much to be thankful for at 
this Thanksgiving season.

As they do a%ary year, lots of 
Kennadys. adults and kids, da- 
acaodad on the family compound 
for Thanksgiving Day.

The youngsters ware fad early 
at the home of Atty. Gan. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy. Aad 
than Thursday night sons and 
daughters and In-lawa. the Prcai- 
dant aad First Lady among them, 
sat down to a turkey dinner at 
the large, gabled, srhita-frame 
home of the Praaident'a parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy.

PATRIARCH PRESENT 
The elder Mr. KasuMdy sufferad 

a severe stroke naarty a year ago. 
Aad the family could be thankful 
that at least ha was able to be 
out on the front porch in a srbaal 
chair to wetcoma the President 
on hia arrival from Washington 
Wednesday night 

la addition to that S-pound bird 
the Kennadys reportedly had cran
berry sauce, butternut squash, 
sweat potatoes, creamed peas, 
chocolate souffle and mince and 
squash pie.

Thanksgiving Day was dark and 
rainy on the Cape. Evan the har
dy Kennadys considerad K a little 
too dreary to try touch football or 
skating al the ice rink. These 
have been family sports on pre
vious holidays hare.

It wasn't a day of complete re
laxation for the Presidant. Ha got 
In soma paper work and gave as
sorted other people something to 
be thankful for.

Matthew J . Connelly, appoint- 
• Presi-ments secretary to former 

dent Harry S. Truman, received 
a full pardon. He was convicted 
and imprisoned on charges of con
spiring to defraud the govern
ment, to commit bribery and per
jury and to violate the internal 
revenue laws. The pardon came 
two years after Connelly was pa
roled after serving six months of 
a two-year sentence.

HAPPY OVER NEWS 
In New York. Connelly happily 

received the news.
“ In our histery, there have been 

many injustices imposed on peo- 
of good will.*’ he said. "I am 

appy today that one of them has

been brought late true perspec
tive.**

Connelly ia now in the public re- 
latifloa business in New York.

Connelly was sentenced along 
with T. Lamar Caudle, former 
head of the Justice Department's 
tax division, on charges of trying 
to block the income tax prosecution 
of Irving Scabs, a St. Louis. Mo., 
manufacturer.

At Wadesboro, N.C., Caudle ex
pressed delight at Connelly's par
don and said he had an applic.i- 
tion to apply for a pardon but 
had not yet filled it out. He was 
paroled after serving six months 
of s two-year sentence.

Democrat Robert M. Morgen- 
tfaau. who quit as U.S. attorney 
for the Southern District of .New 
York, ran for governor of New 
York aad lost, got his old job 
back, courtesy of a recess ap
pointment from the President. The 
U.S. Senate must appnn-e the ap- 
pointtnent after Congress returns 
to work in January.

HF.W PLEASED
At his New York state resi

dence. Morgenthau said he was 
"pleased to have the confidence of 
the President.**

People who ssork for the gov- 
emment won't have to work Mon
day. the day before Christmas— 
th ^ 'l l  get a four-day weekend.

Dividends of 1222 millioo on Na-

I sentenced to S months on Jan. 9, 
1967, at the Federal Prison Camp,

I Montgomery, Ala. for embexxle- 
I ment of M62.33 of postal funds.I He was paroled April 1. 1967 and 
made restitutioo.

Leonard John Venturo, 41, of 
Philadelphia, was deprived of his 
rights aad privileges as a World 
War II veteran for filing false 
claims concerning attendance at 
a vocational school. The adminis- 

I trative action was taken Feb. X7, 
' 1961. The pardon will restore Ven- 
Jturo's veteran's benefits, including 
hoapdaliution for a heart condi
tion.

William C. Morton, €3. of Tulsa, 
O kla. a former accountant, was 
sentenced to one year probatioo 
on Jan. 27. 1966 in the Southern 
District of Florida for preparatioo 
of fraudulent income tax returns 
in 1M7, l»4i. 1N9.

Crash Kills 18
LISBON. Portugal <AP>—A Por

tuguese military plane crashed 
after taking off from the island of 
Saint Thomas in the Atlantic early 
today. Unconfirmed reports .said 
at least 18 of Hs 33 occupants 
were killed.

The aircraft, a four-engined C54 
transport, was en route to Lisboa 
with militaiy personnel and their 
d e p e ^ n ts .

Saint Thomas is off Guinea ia 
the South Atlantic and is a stop
ping place for Portuguese military 
transports flying between Angola 
and Portugal.

First reports mentiooed only 14 
survivors. The Portuguese air 
force operates a regular transport 
service between Lisbon and Por
tuguese territories in the Atlantic 
and in Africa.

Later Lusitania news agency 
said II of the 33 occupants ^  the 
plane were dead.

The plane, in command of Capt. 
Sherman Macedo, was scheduled 
to halt at Portuguese Guinea be
fore continuing on to Lisbon.

Lusitania quoted eye-witnesses 
as saying there waa a violent ex
plosion in the plane soon after 
takeoff. ..and flames were visiUe 
from the airport.

Rescuers, guided by the b lau  
ki the darkness, found the wreck
age on land at Roca Boa Entrada. 
midway between the villages of 
Casada and Praia, the news sgen- 
cy said.

Dispatches from Saint Thomas 
said the 14 survivors were taken 
to a nearby hospital.

Moslem Speaks 
At Jewish Service

Special Services 
Scheduled Her»
Rev, Louis G. Neeley of Mid

land will preach a aeries of spe
cial services at the First As
sembly of God, Fourth and Lan
caster, beginning Nov. 27 and con
tinuing through Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. 
each day. There will be no Satur

day meetings and no meeting 
Friday the 30th.

The church choir, directed by 
Irving Johnson, will sing at most 
of the nneetings. Rev. Neeley is a 
full time evangelist and has just 
completed a number of revival 
meetings in the Assemblies of 
God on the West Coast. All are in
vited to attend these revival meet
ings according to*A. N. Trotter, 
pastor.

Mexicans Buy 
Profit-Sharing Data

MEXICO CITY (AP)—Mexicans 
are paying ten times the usual 
cost of a publication to learn de
tails of the new profit-sharing 
law. Scaipers offered the Diario

Ofidal, a government publlcatloa, 
for five oesos against the usual 
price of SO centavos and the issues 
were snapped up. The publication 
carried details of the controver
sial bill signed this week by Pres
ident Adolpho L o p e s  Mateos 
which permits workers to share 
in profits of the firm by which 
they are employed.

NEW YORK (A P )-8 lr Muham
mad Zafrulla Khan of Pakistan, 
president of the United Nations 
General Assembly and a Moslem, 
spoke TTiursday at the 137th an
nual Thanksgiving service of Uon- 
gregation B'Nai Jeshurun.

The diplomat said there was a 
universality of all religions and 
he quoted similar passages in the 
Koran and in the Old Testament 
to illustrate his point.

B'Nai Jeshurun, at 267 W. SRh 
St., is the oldest conservative Jew
ish congregation in this country.

F A T
OVERW EIGHT

tional Service Life Insurance poli
cies and 115 S million on U.S.
Government Life Insurance Poli
cies arc going to be paid by the 
Veterans Administratioa in Janu
ary instead of being spread out 
through 1963 And a special divi
dend of 990 has been declared for 
holders of National Service noli- 
cies.

The special dividend was de
scribed by a Veterans Administra
tion spokesman in Washington as 
a bonus on National Service Life 
Insurance policies, retained uoon 
discharge from the service by 
about a third of World War II 
veterans. U.S. Government Life 
Insurance policies are held pri
marily by World War I veterans.

FOUR OTHER<4 
Betides Connelly, four otlier 

persons received pardons anJ 
eight additional individuals com
mutations of sentences.

Justice Department records dis
closed the following background 
on these persons pardoned: 

Woodrow Wilson Brooks. 49, for
mer president of the bank of 
Camilla. Ga., was fined $5,000 and 
given S years probation on April 
30, 1969, on a charge of making 
a false entry in the bank's books 
to deceive the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporatioa.

Ralph Smith, 45, former post
master at Jeffersonville, Ga., was

W. T. Ayers 
Dies Thursday

TH E
GOOD W INE

B f T. ■ . TarWt, PrrarSrr
cB«r«a vkrm, isst w*t( Bicawsr ts 

P .o . B*i ISM

"W hwn th d  ru lo r  o f  th o  fo ast h ad  ta s ta d  
th a  w a ta r  th a t  w as m ad a  w ina, and  kn aw
not whence R was, (but the serv
ants which drew the water knew,) 
the governor of tfae feast called 
the bridegroom, and saith unto 
him. Every man at the beginning 
doth set forth good wine; and 
when men have well drunk, then 
that which Is worse: but thou 
hast kept the good wine until 
BOW" (Jim . 2:9, To).

There Is a forceful parable in 
the fact that men have (he good 
wlae first, and iMer that which is 
worse. Sia’s first cop is always 
the sweetasL As one cootimies to 
driak, R becomSs bRter; then 

aa^ RMire U ttar as time

passes. The Prodigal Son of Luke 
15 enjoyed riotous joy at first 
when he visited the city of sin; 
but before long he found ̂ himself 
friendless, hungry and miserable. 
It has been truly said that Satan 
has no happy old servants. They 
continue to serve him because 
they are powerless in his clutch-

When Jesus took over at this 
wedding feast, the wine got bKter 
instead of worse. So it is in Chris
tian discipleship; every experi
ence which foOows is supoHor, 
Things grow sweeter os the years 
go fleeting by, —Adv.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Wil
liam Thomas Ayers. 78. died al 
the home of a daughter in Colora
do City early Thursday morning 
after a long illness. He was a re
tired railroad employe and had 
lived in Colorado City since 1926.

Funeral will be held Friday at 
3 p m. from the Kiker and Son 
Chapel, with burial in the Colora
do City Cemetery.

He is survived by five daugh
ters. Mrs T. R Klas. Mrs R. R 
Golden and Mrs. Carl (^Iden, all 
of Colorado City, Mrs Uoyd 
Newman and Mrs. L. E. South, 
both of Abilene; a son, C. D. Ay
ers. Galveston; four brothers, 
George Ayers, Abilene. Grady Ay
ers. Glencoe. Texas, Owen Ayers, 
Safford. A r i l . and Barnes Ayers, 
Aritona; a sister, Mrs. Lula Sea
man. B^linger, Pa.; 18 grandchil
dren and M great-grandchildren.

SvsOaM* to yaa aWSiaS 
MrlpStoa. aar Sras taSaO OOBtXKX. 
Taa aia«l toaa Bfly ta l  to V Sayt aa 
raa r  aMaay haaS. Ba a trtaaaa t aaaratoa. 
toaaOaaa. a a ta a c a  aa toStoa af aa aaSaS 
raSaaSac aaaOtoa. araakaaa aa aaaStoa. aa 
•Sawtos raw . OOaiBKX to a Baa toMat 
aaS taaNy laaB avae. Wkaa raa  (aka 
OOBIMEX, ra a  aUB aajay raaa waa la. 
•UB aa( Ska taaOt ra a  ISka. ka( raa  
■(■sir Saa*t Sara Ota aata  (aa atSra 
Sarltoaa karaaaa OWBfNEX Sasaaaaii 
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aar raaraa toal riSara Um paakata to 
raaa SracftoS aa4 ca( raaa  faB aiaaar 
kark. Ba aa»(toaa a*ka«. oeBINRX la 
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WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Mala

MAIL ORDERS FIlxED

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .  .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 318 Scarry
"REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*
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ZALE DIAMONDS GIVE YOU BETTER 
QUALITY*...MORE VALUE* PER CARAT!

rVS'

*Kll m i  TO COMTAtll Wl OUAIANTU*’ IN WtITINOI

carat of diamonds TOTAL WIIONT

a . to  SiaaiaM4i Uiitiaeald i krtSal 
pair (atoliay % carat ia rick I4K

b . ladr'* Siaaar riaf wiNt 11 roSiaal 
SiaaiaaUi totoliaf % carat, latricala 
14K twirl tattiaf.
( . WaUSinf tal it ankaacaS ky 10 
eiaaianU t aiaaataS  ia I4K fa iS  
atowetiag, tata it % carat, 
d . Maa’i riaf kac 3 eiactaaSt total - 
la f  K cares ia I4K paiitkaS aad 
Saraatiaa foid.
a . (i*o diaatoodt total % carat la 
Ifclt tody'i waddiaf baad. Uaacaal 
14K foM ■aaatiaf.

your
choicR

»*CUARANTEED IN WRITING

N o  M o n ty  D o w n  s  Up to  1 Y otir to  P a y

Weor, compare your Zole 
diamond for 60 days . . .  
your money bock In full if 
you find 0 better diamond 
vokie onywherel

Btcclrariari —Icucd 
totkawdatoll

3rd At Matn AM 46371

llp ia  Avtamatic,
ra>-<*wrt,* aa'-Mp-

lady 't l-4taaioa4 ilpia, 
i r  *««to4 tnatal.

*m loac at aa4 cryitot arc ‘ STKIAl lISANklON lANDS iSTIA

WHY OVERPAY?

I6!)»....>43»

J.GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK IN 60 DAYSI
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Campbell Bri
Of John
LAMESA (SC) — The F i r s t  

Methodist Church was the scene 
at 4 p.m. Thanksgiving Day for 
the wedding of Peggy Campbell 
and John W. Hooper of Palmyra. 
Wise.

Miss Campbell is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Campbell 
and the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hooper of 
Palmyra.

Officiating in the double ring 
ceremony were the Rev. Rodney 
Williaim of Pampa, the bride's 
brother • in • law, and the Rev. 
Heroc Mwamba of ElisabethviUe, 
Katanga Province, Africa.

Vows were exchanged before a 
large candelabrum banked w i t h  
bronie mums, spider mums and 
pompon mums.

The bride was given in mar> 
riage by her father. She wore a 
ballerina length dress of w h i t e  
velvet designed with a fitted bod
ice and scalloped neckline. H e r  
fingertip veil of white net was at
tached to a crown of seed pearls, 
and she carried a b ^ u e t  
of white chrysanthemums a n d  

• pompons on a white Bible.
Mrs. Carol Williams of Pampa, 

the bride's sister, was matron of 
honor. The bridegroom's brother, 
Jerry Hooper of Palmyra, w a s  
best man.

Guests attending the wedding 
reception were from Loa Ange
les, Calif., West Covina. Calif., 
Glendora, Calif., Fort Smith, 
Ark., Lynnhaven, Va.. Pampa. 
Midland. Lubbock, Mertal. Frio- 
na, Vera. Palmyra and Madison. 
Wise.

Hooper

m

' 'V  .
'T1

Img
a gold wool r a t  fashioned with a 
box Jacket trimmed with orange 
and brown twill ribbiag and 
brown accessories.

A graduate of Lamesa H i g h  
School, the bride also a t t e n d  
McMurry College, and served 
three years as a Methodist mis- 
skmary in the Congo. She has 
been employed la C ^ o m ia .

The bHdegroom, a graduate of

MRS. JOHN W. HOOPER

Palmyra High School, received a | ing to the United States early this 
BS degree in agriculture from the | year. He is studying at Garrett 
University of Wisconsin. I Biblical Institute, Evanston, 111..

He also served three years as I before returning to the (>>ngo as 
a missionary la the Congo, retiun-1 a missionary.

Jenkins-Taylor Vows 
On Thanksgiving Day
LAMESA (SC)-Zee Lyn Taylor 

and Thomas Michael Jenkins ex
changed wedding vows at 1:90 
p m. Thanksgiving Day in the 
First Preobyterian Church, with 
the Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Taylor of Lameea, 
and the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins, Ln- 
mesa.

The double ring ceremony was 
read before brass candelabrum 
with crystal votive ligMs flanked 
by baskets of white snapdragons, 
■tock and chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Matt McCall presented tra
ditional wedding musk at the or
gan.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal gown of 
w-hite imported Chantilly lace and 
pleated tulle. The gown, an heir
loom of the bride's family, was 
fashioned with a sabrina o n l in e ,  
outlined with irideacent ae<|uins 
and seed pearle. and kmg. tapered 
eleevee. fastened with tiny cov
ered button!. The fitted bodice 
terminated in points at the front 
and back. The bouffant Mdrt was 
enhanced with reembroidered lace 
medallions detailed in iridescent 
aequins and seed pearls.

Her waist length veil of import
ed tulia wrs attached to a crown 
of aurora borealis and pearls, and 
she carried a petite bouquet of 
white lily-of-the-valley surrounding 
a  white orchid.

The maid of honor was Jean 
Ranaon of Lameea. Zana Kaye 
Taylor, the bride's sister, and 
Jennifer Orson were flower girls. 
Richard Orson was best man.

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hail of the church with mem
bers of the wedding party and the 
couple's parents assisting in th ef 
receiving line.

Guests attended from Lubbock, 
Colorado C»y, Snyder, Son Ange
lo. Annarillo. Abilene, Plainview, 
Dallss, Brownfield. Ruston, La.,

Mrs. Bayes 
Is Home 
From Dallas
KNOTT (SC) — Mrs. Joe Bayes 

has returned to her home after 
spending the past month in s Dal
las hospital. She waa accompa
nied home by her son and dau^ 
ter-in-law, M r.' and Mrs. Alden 
Bayes of Eunice, N. M.

. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Martin of 
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kinney 
and children of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Hinson and daughter 
of Mansfield, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. 
Orban Martin of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mra. J . R. Martin of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Martin of Mer- 
kri and Mrs. Lula Burcfaell of La
mesa surprised their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irtle 
Martin, with a birthday gathering 
at his home in Atoka, Okla., this 
week. Another sister, Mrs. Tom 
Castle of Knott, could not attend 
because of illnees.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman vi^ 
ited relatives in Abilene this 
week.

Her Name? I

'Suzanne'
HANTSPORT, N. S. (#1 — The 

pretty Polynesian girl waa named 
Teretiaiti Tevahindieipoua Maifa- 
no. Now everybody Just calls her 
Suzanne.

She's the wife of Wayne Dewar, 
a seaman on the Nova Scotia-built 
varsioo of the Bounty. They met in 
Tahiti, where be worked during 
the filming of "Mutiny on t h e 
Bounty" as a stand-in for Marlon 
Brando.

She had Joined the cast as a 
dancer.

The married last fall, a n d  
Wayne brought his M - year - old, 
convent-educated bride to h i a 
hometown to Uvo.

Suzanne waa an immediate hit 
here. "The children love her,' 
•ay i Mrs. Walter Dewar. Wayne's 
mother. "In fact, everyone does."

She has kept her w aist-long  
black hair uncut, but she wears 
moatly Canadian stylea now.

Mrs. Wood Appoints 
Society Officers
Mrti W. N. Wood, president, 

made appointments to fill vacant 
officca at tha Ladies' Society of 
the B of LFAE meeting Wednes
day, in Carpenter's Hall.

Taking office will be Mrs. J . L. 
MiUikln, outer guard; Mrs. Alice 
Mima, conductor; Mrs. Alfred 
Moody, legislative representative 
and Mrs. D. C. Pyle, chaplain.

Members reported M lap robes 
made for patients at the Veter
an's HoapHal.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. 
0. T. Arnold and Mrs. Pyle served 
refreefaments to 14 attending.

Church Dinner 
For Families
Ten families met with the Rev. 

and Mrs CInir Wiederhoft for s 
Utanksgiving dinner in the ParWi 
House of St. Paul Lutheran 
Oiurch 'ITiursdsy. Beginning last 
year, families of the church, sway 
from reiatJves. meet together for 
oboerving the holidsy.

Branse mums and s comucopis 
decorated the T-ihsped dining ta
ble.

Travelocue films of Texas and 
the New England states were 
Mwwn in the sflemoon, and a film 
on model railroading was present
ed for the youngsters.

Sgt. Fieltds To Be 
Home Next Week
Sgt. Arnold Fleldj. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . L. FickU, SOC Young 
St., will bo visiting in their homo 
next week while on leave. Fields 
has been in service for IS yean, 
and has Just re-enlisted. This will 
be his first visit home in three 
yean.
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Plans Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Ttaaley anaeaBce the eagagement of 
their daughter, Rebecca Carter Tinsley, to Elhs Lee SehU&aeeht. 
af Espaneto, N.M., sea of Mr. and Mrs. Laois M. ScUIdkaecht of 
Execistor Bprtags. Me. The wedding Is ptoaaed far Feb. tS. Mil. 
la (he First Preshyteriaa Chorch. Lamesa.

Put in p few hours of "undcr- 
oovor" w ( ^  now and you'll keep 
your evergreens healthy during 
their forty winter winks.

Winter protection ' is another 
name for this undercover opera
tion. It consists chiefly—but not 
entirely—of spreading a mulch, or 
cover, of organic material around 
the base of your evergreens. For 
plantings a mulch serves much 
the same purposp as your own 
blanket indMrs, or your overcoat 
outdoors.

A mukh is a must for ever
greens of questionable hardiness 
such as boxwood, certain azaleas 
and fire thorn, t ru c e s ,  firs and 
the chief pines usually can sur
vive on their own, but even they'll 
puU through a severe winter in 
better shape if protected.

Your mulch Miouhl be at least 
three inches deep and for beat 
results should cover not only the 
tree base but the entire root area 
—roughly the area of b r a n c h  
spread. Use whatever material is 
handiest—peat moes, corn cobe.

A New Sense Of Values In Home 
Furnishing Upgrading Standards

NEW YORK Uh-A new sense of 
values in home furnishing, which 
has little to do with status sym
bols or the old-fsshioned Keep-Up- 
With Jooeeee routine, is upgrading 
the American standard of living.

l id s  conclusion was reached by 
home specialista who spoke at a 
conference held by the Coopera
tive Elxtenslon Service. Hie wom
en in attendance are aasodMed 
with land grant uaivenitiae. and 
the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
ture.

"Many peofde in my state be

lieve they owe it to their children 
to have a nice home," said Rosa 
Johnston. University of Massachu
setts.

Observed Inez Lovdace, Univer- 
■ity of Tennessee. “The smasing 
thing is the new sense of Values. 
Yoimg people have learned to let 
entire rooms go unfurnidied until 
they can have good things and 
rather than fill them up with a 
lot of cheap things."

A guest speaker, deeigner Jens 
Riaom, applauded this new atti
tude. emphasizing that good do-

sign and good quality almost al
ways go together.

He also added that a room's per
sonality comes from its acces
sories. but Grace Kampen. Uni
versity of CaUfornia. lamented 
that manufacturers are not pro
ducing the kind that should enable 
a homemaker to exercise her im- 
agination.

Mias Kampen feds, too. that 
there is too much stress on what 
U "in" and "oat" la home fur
nishings.

wood chipa, salt hay or dead 
leaves (oak if you have thraa). 
Peat moes poesibly ie beat over 
an, but any mulch wUl keep aoil 
warmer, hold back froat penetra- 
Uon and conaerve vital nooistura.

Because mukhea, especially 
kafy ones, pacir-nnd shrink under 
rain and snow, ^ ' d  best start 
with five or six inches depth.

Your more tender evergreens 
win stand a  better chance of sur
viving if. besides the mukh, yon 
water them thoroughly and aet 
up a wind screen. You might con
sider one of the new sprayn to 
help prevent drying.

Finally, p r o t ^  tninks and 
stems sgainst mice and other ro
dents.

Luncheon Is 
Served WMU 
At Ackerly
A covered dish luncheon wss 

served to members of the Wom
en's Missknsry Unied, A ^eriy 
Baptist Church, during their aO- 
day mission study Tuiuday. Pray
er was led by Mrs. Norman Wal
lace.

Held at the church, the study 
wss conducted by Mrs. David Grn- 
fith of Lamesa. Abo attending 
from Lamitoa was Mrs. Jack 
Metres, thh Associstioo preskisnt. 
"New Frontiers in an Old World" 
was the miseion book used for the 
study.

The tunebeoD table carried out 
the* theme of Japan and East 
Asia. Eleven members were pres
ent

Mra. Maarea offered the prayer 
of dbmboaL
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MRS. THU.MAS MICHAEL JENKINS

Holiday Dinner 
Farewell Affair

Tho Thanksgiving observance at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
McDaniel was alto a going away 
party for their son, Luther, who 
is ntoving with his family to Har
risburg. Pa. He will be stationed at 
Olmstead Air Base a t a member 
of the USAF Inspection Team, 
Eastern Divbkn.

Attending the gadiering were 
the families of Luther McDaniel 
and Don Hank McDaniel of Big 
Spring, the Pat McDaniel family 
of Odeeaa and Terry McDaniel. 
Terry b  home for the holidays 
from NorRi Texas State College.

Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Anderson 
also were guests.

Holiday Guests In 
Monsfield Honne

Deane Mansfield, home from 
Texas Western CoHege, b  spend
ing the bolidaya with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Toots Mansfield, 100 
Virgliila M.

Abo guaats of the Mansfields 
are bar brother-in-law and slater, 
Mr. tm i Mrs. BiU Neal and thair 
dauftatar, Xana, of RoswaU.

Kent, McAllen, Seminole and La
mesa.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the bride choee a fur 
trim m ^ blua wool knit ensemble 
and black accessories. She wore a 
white orchid corsage from tho 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home at

io n  N. Seventh. Lubbock, after 
Nov. M.

Tho bride, a graduate of Lame- 
sa High School, attended McMur
ry College. The bridefroom, also a 
graduate of Lamesa High School, 
is a student at Texas Tech Col
lege in Lubbock.

Make Year Selection New!

|S.M Dewa HaMs Yenr
BaMwta or WarlHser 

PIANO ar ORGAN 
For Christmas Delivery

Dalo Whitn M usk Co.
ISM O re u  AM 9-4Sn

SHOP PENNEY'S
A.M. To

SATURDAY

New
SPORTSWEAR
C(X)RDINATES
Th« Shirt
65% dacron polyester, S5% cotton, 
roll-up ileevet, open double wing 
collar.

3.98

Tht Pants
*Tarpoon’* tapered, back zipper. 
Made to fit by one of the c o u n ^ ’i  
leading manufKturers.

4.98

0 i f f 6 0 ^

Knitted Jacket
A must for Uie mist, ia thb 

darling ragland bulky Jackot. It's 
easy to knit! No. SM contains in- 
stnictions for sizes S, I. 10.

Our Needbwork Catafog con
taining coupon for aelectlnf ono 
pattern free b  SO cents.

Send SS cenU in coins for thb

Ettem to MARTHA MADISON, 
I Spring Herald, Box IMO, New 

York 1. N.Y. Add 8 cento for third 
claeo or 10 oooto for first ciaos

You Are Ccxtlially Invited 

To Attend Our

Christmas Prevue
' And

Open House
Saturday And Sunday 

November 24 and 25. 1962 

10 AM. Until 5 P.M. 

Refreshments —  Prizes — Souvenirs

Quigley's Floral Shop
1512 Oregg Street

BOXED 71 

READY TO GIVE 

COTTONSI

Wait ’til you see our 

beautiful roll-sleeve fash

ions . . . you’ll want 

one for every gal on your 

list! Soft light-tones.

/
Sizes
32 To 36.

lOO
Fuzz-celiarad s l i p p e r s  
will keep har cosy all
winter. Merry In red, 
blue, pink, white, tur
quoise, black. 0 9 9  
Sisaa 4 to 10. X "

Shaggy - s n u g  ahaarling 
lamb faahkn'a afoot for 
the holidays! Dyed blua, 
pink, red, white. O O O  
Sixes 4 to 10.

Frae Gift Wrapping
Shop Pannay's 307 Main Big Spring. Texas 7 ^

r



Can Be Helped Y/ithout New Laws
Th* sath Texas Legislature may fhtd it 

neoecsary to pass uew laws to control 
abuses in oil and gas well drilling such 
as those kv\'ealed in the E ^ t  Texas 
“slantbole" inrestigations. But the Texas 
Railroad Conunission has power to regu
late most o( those abuses, power that it 
had not exercised until Jiist the other 
day.

The commission 'las ordered inclination 
tests for all new wells rnd for any exist
ing wells that are deepened, or when a 
well’s course is changed as a result of 
fuiy operation If any well is found to 
deviate more than three degrees from 
the vertical tl;e rommissioo may order it 
plugged and also penalise the operator.

If the wdl is found to be within the limits 
of the lease on which it is being drilled 
the commission may grant a special pei> 
mit for production, however.

In another step the commission gives an 
operator, who can sltow “ probable cause’* 
that another well in the same field is il
legally deviated, the right to ask th e ’ 
commission for sn inclination or direc
tional test. But *he expenses and dam
ages of this work must be paid for by 
the complainant.

The commission may find after all that 
vigorous enfcH'canent under authority it 
already has can solve the problem with
out new legislation.

Statistics Won^t Tell The Story
Another traffic accident has been 

chalked up at the Birdwell Lane-Marcy 
Drive intersectioa. Fortunately, injuries 
were slight, but the property damage was 
high.

“ I guess someone is going to have to 
be killed in a wreck here before they’ll 
put up a traffic signal." ’That was a re
mark heard often among the gathering 
crowd of residents who use the intersec
tioa almost daily. All residents south of 
Marcy Drive in the southeast part of the 
city must use this intersection. Many 
Webb AFB personnel live in the area im
mediately north of the intersectioa and 
must use it to get to the base.

Over a year ago, d ty  officials request
ed a traffic signal for this intersection, 
but It was reused. Recently, new re
quests have pointed out the urgency of 
the situation. As Marcy Drive is a State 
highway (PM 700), the d ty  sajrs It has no

authority to install signals without state 
permission.

State officials have made traffic counts 
and have admitted a problem, but they 
advised a four-way stop signal. Even 
this has yet to be instalM . Perhaps sta
tistics do not tell the whole story. Bird- 
wrell Lane traffic enters the intersection 
with a downhill slope from the north and 
an uphill slope from the south. Visibility 
is partially blocked for all traffic con
cerned, as a result.

At any rate, property damage is mount
ing at this intersection. Perhaps a closer 
loA at doing something about traffic con
trol should get tep priority at this point. 
School children, both w ^ in g  and on 
bikes, use this intersection, as well as mo
torists.

Lnckily, we have had no fatalities at 
this interseclion yet. But must this be 
the price to get something done?

Da v i d L a w r e n c e
New Relationship With India

WASHINGTON — The Unitad States is 
getting ready to help India in her war 
with Red China. MiUtary supplies and per
haps technical advisers  win be sent to 
aid Indian mUitary forcas. Great Britain 
is doing the same.

Hiis is a development of far-reaching 
impottance in Annerica’s relations with the 
Far East.

FOR r r  MEA.VS that at last the United 
States and the West wfll have a leverage 
as against Red China and cause the Com
munists to hesitate before attacking For
mosa or the people of any other area in 
the Western Pacific now allied with this 
country.

It is. therefore, to the military advan
tage of the United States to assist India. 
Also. India’s request for assistance from 
Aroeiica is, in effect, the beginning of 
military alliance.

CONCEfVABLT. if India, becomes a 
real military power and Is definitely 
aligned a g a i ^  Red China, the day may 
come when the Chinese in Tibet win fed  
encouraged to take the riska of a revolt 
against the Communist regime tn Peiping.

Ccrteinly the whole Southeast Asia sit
uation win be affected'favorably for the 
United Stales If there Is a  definite mili
tary tie-up between America and India. 
Thie becomca a  potential force in diptoro- 
cy and can achi ^  a kind of balance of 
power which could poetpone indeflnitsiy. 
If not avert, a  big war between Red China 
and the West

IT U  IMPORTANT, too, to noU that 
Pandit Nehru teems to have learned a 
lesion which should be taken to heart by 
other so^allcd “neutrals’* of the world. U 
is that, irhen the chips are down, little 
help of substance can be expected from 
the Soviet Union. For a long time now Mr. 
Nehru has played ball with Moscow. Per
haps much of this can be blamed on 
Krishna Meoon. who seems to have swal
lowed the Communist line for many years. 
He fin.'dly was forced out of the position 
of minister of defense and then out of the 
cabinet altogether by th* realists inside 
India who couldn’t tole ate hit double- 
dealing. W H AT OTHERS SA Y

WITH KRISHNA MENON out of the pic
ture, the patriotic leaders of India might 
influence Mr. Nehru to become a full- 
fledged partner of the West, particularly 
the UniM  States. India over the next 2S 
years will need economic help for her 
huge population, but she can make no 
progress in a sociological or industrial 
way unless her military poeitioa is secure. 
If the United States is able to accom
plish this for her, the future of India’s 
relationships with this country will be on a 
firm basis.

’The Indian government itself, however. 
Is not without fault. Its dispute with Paki-
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Henry Cabot Lodge, whose tilts with 
communism’s top talent in the United 
Nations gives him special qualification to 
speak, drove home anew a truth we 
abouMn’t forget:

“Certainly he (Oiairman Khrushchev) 
bases his international conduct much 
more on his belief in our free world di
visions than in his confidence ia his own 
strength."

Lodge was proposing an international, 
free-world organization capable of "time
ly and effective common action.”

Fact of the matter b  that such a 
force, organised or not, already exists. 
It remained only for aomeone to set it in 
motion.

1110 main trouble with organizationa 
b  that they gel tangled in committee. 
In the absence of a plan, the "Clay Plan" 
should be ueed withimt hesitatioo . . .  to 
move decisively and talk about h when 
there was time.

A variation on the "G ay Plan" was 
used on Cuba. K did two astounding 
things:

It forced an open backdown by the So
viet Union, even to announcing the action 
in the Ruasiaii press, albeit coated with ■ 
"we-saved-the-world" propaganda layer.

It crystalisad unity among frae world 
alliee quickly and solidly.

Mr. Lodge’s idea might very well work. 
The first things such a group of free- 
world powers would have to decide, how
ever, b  that there would have to be a 
determined use of force, under reason
able reetraiat; the courage to go to the 
brink and beyimd if need be.

Realisticaily, the United States today b  
the free-world leader aad other countries 
have little choice than to follow that lead- 
erMiip. The Cuban showdown seems to 
have nailed down that fact witb^abundaat 
d a r ity .-—- «

-SA N  ANTOyiO NEW!
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
On Again And O ff Again

AN EXCELLENT IDEA, MIND YOU, BUT—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
fC A4ay Seek Cooling-Off Period

WASHING’TON (AP)—Western 
leaders think Premier Khrush
chev wants a cooling-off period 
after going through the Qiban 
wringer. Ih e re  la even talk he 
may make a sharp turn and aeek 
cloter relations with the W est

after b b  meek and humiliating 
backdown on the Cuban miasiles.

ataa over the Kashmir territory b  illogi
cal and unjustified. ’The people of Kash
mir are Moslems and. U it were left to a 
vote, they would go to Pakistan. India has 
r W u ^  to negotiate. This b  a mistake.

The two are not the same.
To confuse them b  to let the 

heart get the better of the head 
with wishful thinking. Before 
Christmas he can show whether 
he wants cooperation with the 
Weet or Just wants time for the 
beat to die down.

THE ALTERNATIVE to that Is 
the poeMbility he will lie low for a 
while, preparing for aome new 
thrust where h b  chaaocs are bet
te r (>»■" they ever were ia a  Cuba 

ly ir

LIKEWISE. MR. NEHRU made a blun
der la tbe way be haiidled the Goa ques- 
tion. Here was a province that had be
longed to Portugal for centuries. There 
were many ways to aeUle the dispute 
c ^ ta M y , but t h m  were disregarded by 
him and an act of aggressicr. was substi
tuted. This lost India lots of friends in the 
outside world. Par Mr. Nehru had been 
the leading champion c4 the formula of 
aetUlng Intemational disputes by media- 
tioa and other peaceful methods.

Three testing H'ounds for him: 
The disarmament talks which be
gin again Monday; soon thereaft
e r talks on a  nuclear test ban: 
and the four-year-old problem of 
Berlin.

far away from Russia.
It would be very human if now 

Khrushchev — after the iaterna- 
tional cmbarraiMoeot auffered by 
communism ia Cuba—tried to re 
store Red prestige by forcing tbe 
Weet into a re trea t

from tbe Weet but from Russia’s 
big ally, Red China.

Foreign policy experts until re
cently were skeptical about any 
Soviet-Chinese sp lit although 
there were plenty of eigne of H. 
Now they’re convinced there’s a 
split, and a serious one. but they 
hceitato to guess bow deep.

It’s comfortia^ but m«y be na- 
r, to belie\’e the Russian

Thus his present m eeknea can 
have two interpretatiooa. But 
something else happened — after 
the Russian retreat oa Cuba— 
which may push him toward tbe 
Western camp.

rr BECAME visible and deep 
when the Chiaeee denounced the 
Russians for not having a show
down with the United States on 
Cuba. It was perhape deepened 
even more iqr the Red Chinese 
attach oa India.

realiaUe,
leader suffered a change of heart

"Ironically this poMi — U that's 
what it proves to be—came not

If this attack continued, and 
tha Western powers got Involved 
on India’s sida. Ruaaia would 
have been forced to support the 
Chineae or renounce their alliance 
with them. Hie former could have 
meant world war.

H a l  B o y l e

The split is gfttiag worse. 
Thursday ia BudiqwM members 
of Russia’s European Communist
bloc^-tod by the Hnagariaae—hit 

Red Chmeee, con-

NOW THE FUTURE of India herself Is 
at stake. An act of aggression has been 
committed by Red China. India has M- 
roady lost a  valuable part of her territory. 
It is a paradox to read news reports from 
New Delhi statieg that, la spite of what 
has happened, Mr. Nehru atill favors 
the admivion of Red China into the UnH- 
ed Natioas. Yet R was a similar act of 
aggressioo by Red China la North Korea 
la 1960 agaiast U.N. forees which prompted 
the passing of a reaoiaUoo by the Gen
eral Assembly which condem n^ Red Chi
na as an aggrejaor. Ih is  has been the 
mala reason why the Uailed States has 
held out firmly ever siace agahwt re- 
warxfing an aggressor with membership ia 
tbe United Natioas.

Life's Signposts

back at the 
demaing them for ondaageriag 
an communism.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ufe has 
msny signposts akmg the way.

You Miow your age by edMt you 
like to recall. And you certainly 
no longer are a s p r ^  chicken if 
you rcfnember when:

College boys serenaded beneath 
aorofity windows to tbe tune of a 
wcU-strummed mandolin. The 
ukelele and guitar were still 
voiceless in the wave of the 
future.

racehorse quite like "Maa O’ 
War."

You could buy a package of
dgarettee for a dime and get a

base-

IF THERE’S A MORE etuigbtened atti
tude by India in the field oi international 
affairs and if Red China is outlawed at 
last la New Delhi because cf the latoet 
acts of aggression, then the way is opened 
for a mutnaily helpful relattonstitp be
tween the United States and India. It may 
prove coetly in money to this country, but 
It is a militory maneuver of vast im
portance to the United States. It could be 
the means of saving many American boys 
from another Korean-type war in Asia.
(CAerrMM. x ta . Ma«  VArk B m M  TrIkAM. bM )

It was widely believed in eome 
quarters that we had a lot to 
learn from Benito MuseoUni he- 
cauec, after all. hadn’t  be made 
Italy's railroadt m a oa time?

Airplanes had two wings and 
their pilote wore a hdm et aad 
gogglee.

A family that had Icee than a 
Expound turkey oa ‘niaakagiviag 
D i^ never mentioned M—for fear 
they'd leoe standing la the neigh- 
borlMod.

free pictare of yoor favorite 
ball star.

Nohedy wondered whatever 
happened to vaudeville. It was 
still there.

Baby sitting was stID a paatime. 
not a nsajor American industry.

Comic stripe were auppoeed to 
be funny.

At the movies the operator, be
fore alartiag the film, always 
flashed s  comk siga aakiag. "Will 
ladies pleaw remove their hats."

A man felt It was a public dis
grace to loee a Job. rather than 
a welcome opportunity to take a 
trip to Florida.

You could gala considorabto 
prestige ia the cornmuaity by 
pitching a  good game of boree-

The United States has always 
insisted — and wfll lasiat—tlicro 
can he no dtsarmament srithout 
oo-eito InepecUon inside Ruesia 
to preveat cheating. Ruesia has 
Just as consistently oppoeed ia- 
spactioa. calling It spying.

UNCE THIS country won't yield, 
any yielding must come from 
Russia. The disarmament tafla 
next week therefore provide tbe 
first opportaaRy to tee whether 
Khmshirlwv wants a new and far- 
rcacliiag frieadlinens with the 
Went

On top of this como tbe talks 
en baniiag nuclear toeta. Again 
the Uaitod Rtatee laeisU oa oa- 
sito inspeetton agalaat cbeatiag. 
H te RosaiaBe argaa new iaetru- 
menta make such tnepectioe un
necessary by detecting tests from 
far off.

A man could wear red suspe^- 
e rt without being accused of being
a show-off.

The hole ia the stocking a child 
hung up on Christmas Eve was 
always plugged with a big bright 
orange.

Many a pet doc end cat lived 
a  happy carefree ufe without ever
being taken to a veterinarian. 

People said there’d never be a

People were distrustful of Mg 
buttneiu. and it was every m an's 
goal to own a small firm of 
his own.

City parks were a rendeivous 
for lovefsi at night—not muggers.

You could have a wild aad won
derful afternoon la a penny ar
cade for four-bits—and still have 
a dime left over for a double-dip 
Ice cream cone on tbe way home.

Remember? WeD. If you can, 
you’re not the kid you used to be.

For four years Khrusbebov has 
demanded a Berlla aettlcm ent- 
oa his terms. Some months ^  
ho seemed to make a frtonaly 
gesture: He offered to poetpone 
Berlin talks unto after this coun
try recovered from its Novomber 
c l^ io o s .

The gesture, in hirtUght. looks 
grisly, not friendly. By rnid-No- 
vember he could have had his 
missiles in place in Cube—if they 
hadn’t been detected—and ready 
to threaten this country with ex
tinction.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
Horniones May Be Needed A fter Hysterectomy

By JOAEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Deer Dr. Molner: Twelve years 

ago (when 1 was 43) I had a 
hysterectomy. I am a very nerv
ous person.

I am still getting hormone shots 
regularly, but they don’t aeem to 
do much good. What is your opin- 
ion?-O.S.

The usefulness of hormone med
ication, or the need for it, varies 
widely from one woman to anoth
er. Most don’t require any. Others 
may find it very useful for a lim
ited period, from six to 13 months.

The need for hormones is great
est in a woman who has had "Bur
i a l  menopause," that is. a hys
terectomy including removal of the 
ovaries.

In ordinary menopause, the ov
aries g r a d u ^  decrease the ee- 
cretioa of hormones. The body 
grednally adjusts to a different 
hormonal balance.

But when the ovaries are re
moved. the cessation of hormone 
production is abrupt. The adjust
ment cannot be made gradually 
by the system. That Is why hor
mones are eo useful la carrylag 
the patient through the readjust
ing time. But the body dose re- 
adjuet, Just as M does after nor- 
mat meaopause.

Now some women continue the 
■ee of horroonee for much looger

periods on the auppoeition that 
their troubles are a  cootinuatioa of
menopause.

But keep this In mind: Meno
pause and its symptoms do not 
continue indefinitely. It is a  pe
riod of transition.

Thus when the symptoms keep 
on and on, the actual cause may 
be entirely apart from menopause. 
Sometimes it is neurosis, some
time thyroid trouble (the thy
roid secretes hormones, too. but of 
a different type), sometimes hy
poglycemia, or low blood sugar, 
possibly high blood pressure. The 
list ia long.

Hence when hormone shots 
"don’t seem to do much good" 
any longer, K ia quite probable 
that they hive outlived their use
fulness. There should be careful 
study to see whether tome other 
disturbeace isn’t  w h a t  really 
needs correction.

dirboeis of the liver. Can you 
explain about this? I heard it hap
pened only to alcoholics.—M.M.

While alcohol la usually the 
cause of cirrhoeis K is not the only 
one. It can occur in people who 
do not drink heavily or even not 
at all.

It is a gradual hardening of the 
liver, sometimes progreuive, de- 
strojring the functioning ability of 
groups of cells in the liver.

Other than alcohol, cauies in
clude both infectious and serum 
hepatitis; "toxic hepatitis’’ or 
poisoning from fumes such as car
bon tetrachloride. There are alio 
unknown causes.

Deer Dr. Molner: I have vari
cose veins. Should I keep the 
htohry stockings or bandages on 
when I go to bed?—Mrs. L. R.

This is usually not necessary, 
unless there is associated phle
bitis.

Hemorrhoids can be cyred! If 
troubled wHh fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal prublems, 
write to Dr. Molner In care of the 
Big Spring Herald requeeting • a 
copy of the booklet. “The Real 
G tre for Hemorrhoids," enclosing 
a  long, self-addresaed, stamped 
envelope and 30 cents In coin to 
cover printing and handling.

Dear Dr. Molner: My eialer had 
a lot of teaU In an exploratory 
operatloa wbkh Mwwed aha bad

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he it unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions arc in
corporated ia his column when
ever poasfole.

J ' /

In spite of what Texans are bom to be
lieve, Santa Anna was not all evil. In 
fact, in eofne ways he was a hero.

To Us fellow Mexicans, be proved some
thing of a  mixed blessing. Wlien his coun
try was faced with great disaater, it waa 
Santa Anna who came forth, and uaually 
won. But good general though he was, 
he had a way U  working his wartime 
popularity into a  succeasion of dictator
ships. Tbe Mexican people oo eeveral oc- 

found It necessary to toss the 
tyrant ou t

From there, he stndted into the worst 
debacle of his career—the one Texans are 
so well aware of.

But two years later, in 1838. Santa Anna 
was called out disgraced exile to defend 
Veracruz—and it was here that the 
moneter of the Texas Revolution became 
the guardian angel of Mexico. Even though 
be lost a leg in the engagement, he drove 
off a heavily gunned French fleet and 
routed landing attempts.

SANTA ANNA first pope into historical 
prominence in Veracrus in 1833, when be 
proclaimed the Republic of Mexico. Hie 
leading revolutionary in the war of in
dependence against Spain, Iturbide, had 
made hlm sdf emperor in 1831 following 
the final Spanish defeat. Santa Anna drove 
him out, set up the Republic, and prompt
ly made himself dictator.

(Veracruz, incidentally, played a  cen
tral role in tbe life of Santa Anna, as it 
has throughout Mexico’s history.)

SANTA ANNA was called to service 
again In 1839 to repel a  Spanish invasion. 
He clobbered the aggreeeors at Tampico.

THE REST OF HIS STORY is a repeU- 
tion of glories and disasten. He fought 
Americans, fellow Mexicans, Spaniards, 
Britishers, and Frenchmen. His expMts 
ranged all over tbe Mexican subcontinent, 
and in a probably apocryphal story he 
is even given credit for beating an army 
of invading Ruasians.

He finally died In poverty and ob
scurity in 1876.

His epitaph can be summed up In an 
ancient capstan shandy composed by the 
British sailors and marines who felt the 
UR) of his armies:

"He was a raunchy general . . .*'

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

A Man's Right To Dream Of Wealth
Ever eo often there ariaee a genuine 

folk hero from whM the poeta too often 
regard as the faceless mob. There comes 
a thne when some census statistic, goaded 
beyond endurance by some nitwit bureau- 
critic  circumstance beyond his control, 
rises up and hangs one on history. Well, 
oo current history, anyway.

Imste pursuit of happiness, if not of life 
end liberty.

LEONARD SHERMAN, the Stamp col
lector whom the United States Poet Of
fice Department—w^th malice and mean
ness aforethought—croswr. up in the mat
ter of the ntisprinted Dag Ilammarskjold 
■tamp, is such a kero. Sherman has 
slapped an injunctioo on tbe poetal de
partment to keep It from flooding the aa- 
tioo with ddiberato mkprinU of tbe Ham- 
maiahjold issue.

AND WHAT ARE life and liberty worth 
If a man cannot dreani?

Breathes there an .Unerican with soul 
■ 0 dead he does not dream with an al- 
most-evaa^lic fervor of waking up aome 
fine morning to discover that he hae ia- 
berited or won a million? If there is. 
then be is too pedestrian for the likes of 
most of hit fellow dtiaens.

Good for Gtlscn Sherman! Even though 
tbe $500,000 placed oa hU bfcck of SO orig
inal and unintontioful misprinta has 
dropped to tS because Cie P.O. managed 
to g ti 375.000 deliberate misprinto oo tbe 
market before the Sherman tajuactioa 
was graaled tqr J m courts.

MY GOVER.S’MEftT right or wrong— 
except ia niruling matters such as this, 
espedally niggling matters that interfere 
wUh folk dreams. Tbe governm ent re
serves unto Itself many righta toward 
dtiaens that none of us chaOenge—It has 
the right to disdplinc. U.':, forribty edu
cate, draft aad regulate cs ia a  thousand 
ways.

MOST OF US dream BIG of sudden, 
easy wealth that never comes. But t)>at 
makes no difference. We can atill dream. 
It doesn’t cost a pe.uiy cad it’s ntore fon 
than a barrel of monkeys at the too. 
It doesn’t do anyone anv harm. And. 
occaalonally, when we read in tbe papers 
that aome guy baa Just struck it rich, we 
all rejoice and go back to our own dreams 
with new fervor.

My favorite dream since childhood has 
been of a nonexistent relative ia Aus
tralia who leave me a pile. In the in
terim I’ve scratched Uhe road to accumu
late enough to tide me over the so-called 
sunaet years. But I’ve had great fon 
dreaming about that Australian inheri
tance.

But K has BO right, no ntaadato. to la- 
terfore with our dreame; absolutely none 
whatsoever! When yon deprive aa Ameri- 
can of tbe right to dream that he has 
struck It rich, that be has won the dally 
double, that eome uakaown relative ia 
Australia has lift him a miUioo or that 
he hae tr iumphed la tbe Irish Sweeps, 
then you have deprived Urn at the legit-

HOW DO OFFICERA ot the law expU a 
the fact that no statutes have ever been 
able to keep Irish Sweep Uckets out of the 
U.8.A.* Because you can’t keep people 
from dreaming, or ca.i you?

Anyway, hurrah for Leonard Sherman, 
who Juet Isn’t taking the goverament’s. 
that is. tbe Poet Office’s, dc^-ia-the man
ger action sitting down. That is. Shermaa,
act the dog or the Post Office, in T  taklag 
It atttlng down. He is a knlfM ia «*«(«»««g 
armor, fightiag for the right of afl of us 
to dream The government, the big bully, 
ought to be ashamed of tryfatg to deprivo 
ue even of this InaUeruMe right 
lewn u s t  wo. UMtes am i n u. im .)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
The Problem O f News Security

WASHINGTON -  la Britain, w h e r e  
Prime Mialstor Harold Macmillaa Is em
broiled with a part at tbe preee over a 
Baity security ecandal. a  charactcriatir 
Britiali diedpline has la the past been 
observed ia matters Judged la the aation- 
al latoroat

meat in Waehhigtoa that would foadloa 
I t  hours daily to answer inquirice eo 
cerUla snbjects aad offer guidaace to 
the news media."

Principal edHors aad broadcasters rt- 
ecivo from tbe Home Office what are called 
**D" aotkee. These highly confidential 
notkea-freqaent during World War H. 
leee frequent atocw—have the approval 
of the Prime Minister. A typical "D" 
notice might say:

"TOUR ATTENTION is caOed to the 
development of a new aopersonic mili
tary aircraft, the XYZ. It will be con
sidered helpful if Bo mentioo whatsoever 
Is made of this devefopmeat until further 
notice."

Thie last sounded like the "D"-fiaUce 
approach to guidance or evon censor - 
ahip. Tbe committee, heeded by Benja- 
mia M. McKelway. editor of the Wasb- 
tngtoa Star, rejected It. Hte Oouaefl was 
approved with the nadertUadiag that It 
abould have no coacera with "ceaeerahip 
vohmtary or otherwiee." The remedial 
meaaures to be carried out by the De
fense Deprtment were also approved. 
There the matter ended with little change 
in the relationahip between the press and 
the military.

While editors cannot be compelled to 
observe the warning In a "D" notice, 
the system carried over from the war 
has in general been effective in keeping 
back so-called sensitive Information. The 
British press is, of course, as a national 
press far more narrowly held. Except for 
the large-circulatioa, aeneatkmal papers, 
whidi have been exploiting the scandal in 
the Admiralty, the respect for the es- 
taMishment—tbe powers that be—is far 
greater In the British than In tbe Ameri
can preee.

ONCE AGAIN, orith the Cuban crisis, 
the trouMing queetions that center around 
security versus the right to know arise. 
Were facts withheld to which the public 
was entitled? Were they distorted for 
propaganda purposes? Did the press pub
lish reports prejudicial to a peaceful res
olution of what was surely tbe gravest 
threat to peace since the start of the 
nuclear era?

ALTHOUGH NO official would admit it, 
Americane with high rsepoasibility in tbe 
cold war have several times looked hope
fully toward some form of discipUne t te t  
would work as does the British "D" no
tice. In March of 1M8 at the Instigation 
of Secretary of Defense James Forrestal 
a committee representing all the news 
media was convriied to bear a series of 
off-the-record reports. Forrestal was mo
tivated partly by the concern of Vanne- 
var Bush, thm chairman of the Research 
and Development Boerd in the Defenee 
Department, over news stories believed to 
he supplying vital informatioa to the So
viet Unim on America’s advanced mili
tary planning.

Little expert opinion has been beard. 
Jantes C. Hagerty, PreRdent Eisenhow
er’s press secretary, said that “ In the 
most dangerous weA civilisation ever 
had" he did not (eel tbe news bad been 
soft-pedaled. Dean Edward Barrett of the 
Columbia School of Joumaliem said in a 
radio interview he felt reporters had 
ready access to news sources.

A COMMITTEE representing the news 
media met to bear off-the-record UOts 
about the threat aa viewed from the Pen
tagon. Forrestal proposed several Rape 
which he said had been suggeRed to him. 
One wae to take remedial action to pre
vent lekks and R  the same tinse to de
classify msteiial that should never have 
been labeled seerR.

MORE PERHAPS than anyone ia the 
field J. R. Wiggins, executive editor of 
tbe Washington PosC has concerned him
self with the peoples' right to know. In 
his book. “F reed w  or Secrecy,” which 
has become the rec t^ lzed  work on the 
subject, he reviews the various curbs 
proposed in the name of security and 
concludes that if there were reel con
cern both within and without govern
ment for freedom of informRion and the 
stondards of the p re u  no restraints would 
be necessary.

"H»e trend toward secrecy in govern
ment." he wrote, "inspired 1^ such fears 
and doubts about the safRy with which 
information for the people can be given 
to the press, is pushing us farther and 
farther away from the concept of a free 
people that is the master and net the 
servant of its Bovemment."

He also proposed that a “Security Goua- 
eil” made up of six repreeentotivee of the 
news media be appoMed to advise tbe 
Secretary of Defenee on “eecurity mR- 
tors in general." But his moR coiHrover- 
sIR proposal was (or:

"AN INFORMATION Advisory Unit sR 
■p by the NsUooal MiUtary EstabUsb-

IT IS NOT alooe freedom of press and 
Information, it might be added, that Is 
•roding sway in whR angry critics have 
called “ the warfare sUte." Under the 
fear, the Rrain and the tension of the pro
longed cold war the whole structure at ■ 
free America is inaecare.
(OmmsH isR  osiM  pmiws armmmt. kw.i
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Two Men Held 
Here On Car 
Theft Charge
Two men, one from Indiana and 

the other from Florida, were ar
rested Thursday and charged with 
the theft of an automobile from 
Alex«nrtria. La. Both are in the 
c'ty Jail., being he'd In violation 
ot the Dver Act, (transporting a 
stolan vehicle across a state line.)

E. C. Smith, reserve police of
ficer, saw the two men in the 4100 
block of Parkway road, trying to 
acrane a decal off the car wird- 
thield. He decided something was 
not right, and summoned regular 
police officers.

The driver, a 22-year-old carni
val worker, sa'd his home was In 
Wabash. Ind The other man. 23. 
gave his address as Jacksonville, 
F it.

They admitted taking the car In 
Alexandria. La. They drove it to 
Carthage. Texas, where they took 
license plates from a used car 
lot and replaced the Louisiana 
plates; then to Dallas where 
they sold a bowling ball to buv 
gasoline; sold the spare tire and 
rim of, the 1«S8 model car for 
more gas; then next ended up in 
Big Spring where they are housed 
awaiting action by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Patrolman Robeii Hutson an-
twered Smith'i
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Two local thefts or burglaries 
were investigated by police. Alene 
Bond, owner of Alene's. 400 NW 
*rd. reported the door of hw pUce 
broken open and the )uke box 
entered. An estimated 128 in 
change, three cases of •beer, a 
guitar, and an accordiou were also 
miaaed.

C. J. Parsons reported four hub 
caps valued at $37.58, and a .23 
calibre pistol, valued at $58.80, 
taken from his car while parited 
at the Blue Note shortly after 
11 p.m.

Tree Grew 
In Brooklyn 
—But Left
NEW YORK (A P)-A  45-year 

old tree valued at $3,000 h «  been 
stolen from Brooklyn—and Brook
lyn wanta it back.

Improbable as it might aoond. 
the roots, tree trunk and ell. was 
stolen (ram the Brookiya Botanic 
Garden two months ago. The an- 
nouacemaat of tha Isea wm made 
Tborsday.

The theft of the tree was kept 
•ecret so that garden officials 
could canvase som* 2M known sto- 
dents and experts of the Japa
nese art of Bonaai.

Bonaal ia the cultiratioa of 
tree* that are purpoesly dwarfed 
a ^  traiacd iato cssvfully planned 
shapes.

Tha stolen tree is a dwarfed 
Japanaae white pine (rinus Per- 
Fiflora). about two faot ta il la  ite 
ceramic pot it had to weigh a 
good 18 pouDds. makiaf Ks theft 
from the nursery ao moon feat.

Dr. Georga S Avery, director 
of the garden, said “someone in 
the know” stele the tree.

There were about 318 Bomai 
trees in the outdoor nursery, and 
he said the thieves piefced ene of 
the “three or four finest” hi the 
coUectioa.
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Book Censors Are 
Threat To Schools

By G. K. HODENPTELO
*F ESeMUM WiWvr

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. <AP) -  
Continuing preasurea of censor
ship agamat books in acbool li
braries and classrooms are under- 
mining education, according to tho 
National Couacil of Teamers of 
English

A policy statement adopted hy 
the coundl’a board of (lirectors 
Thursday, said “tha graateat dam
age is done by book committees 
appointed by not tonal or local sr- 
ganizatioaa to pore over antbolo- 
ties, texts or library books solely 
to find sentences that advocate 
cauaaa or concepta or practices 
these organizations condemn.

'As a result, some publishsrs. 
sensitive to poasifals ob)ection. a r t  
careful to excinds from textbooks 
selecUons or seetencea that m i ^  
conceivably o f f e  a d rwiittu*
fpoupa.”

be couacil, bolding Ms annual 
convention here, ssid “certain 
modern wrltet i , praiaad by recog
nised crMics and well eeteMUlH 
in the curicolum. are suddenly 
c h a r ^  with seditious sentiments 
or heentioas intent la familiar 
classks. overt pornography is 
uMcoverra. I

“Tht attacks extend tven to 
books about writers. Recently a 
collectioa of Mographies of 
phikMopbers was condemned for 
iacludi^ the life of Plato, who 
in his own nMings, it was 
charged. Talked aiioat free leve 
and communal living and such.’ ”

Some groups sad iadividusls, 
the council added, have criticised 
the werks of each autbora as 
Chancer. Shakespeare. Stdabeck.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 23, 1962 5-A

There Are Nuclear 
Fires In Our Future
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
sees lower cost electrical power 
for Americans bsfore 1898—thanks 
to more and better nuclear fires.

By - 1990, Americana could be 
saving ovtr $3 billion a year on 
electricity, and by year BWO the 
savings c ^ d  total ^  billion, the 
AEC said Thursday in a r ^ r t  
to President Kennedy.

The report that ssid the current 
AEC 10-year j^an waa on the 
threshold of its basic aim: To pro
duct by 1968 competitive electri
cal powar from nuclear reactors

Three Sailors,
Two Othen Die

a ,  n *  sm«u«>«6 rnm  
Three Texas sailors en route 

home from Memphis, Teon., for 
nianksgiving died ia a Lhrings- 
Um crash early Thursday. They 
were Terry W e s t e r m a n .  tbe 
driver, and Hugh Barrett, both 
of Houston, and Roy Pouniey of 
Alvin, all 19. Killed in the other 
car were Talmadge Manuel, 40, 
and Wayna Robinson, 9, Houston 
Negroes.

Struck By Cor
a , Tb« Fr«w

Thomas Ryan and Paul Brown, 
soldiers sUUooed at Camp Wel
ters near Mineral Wells, were 
struck by a car early Thursday 
as they walked on U. S. 110 near 
the Army post's main gate.

in tbosa areas where fossil fuels 
—coal and 0|}1—a rt relatively faijd> 
priced becauas of transportation 
costs. By 1970, nuclear power will 
be economically com p^tive for 
most of the natioa, the AEC said.

Ovarlaying this 10-year plan, the 
AEC proposes to begin a new pro
gram—aimed at developing reac
tors that produce more nuclear 
fuel than they use.

Such reactors, besides produc
ing power, would also be able to 
use a wide spectrum of nuclear 
materials not readily “burned” m 
present reactors.

At the same timo the AEC fore
saw a temporary lull in the need 
for uranium in the late 1960t and 
in the first half of 1970 before 
there are really big needs for pow
er generation.

Tbe AEC said the lull would be 
due to lower needs for weapons, 
but it didn’t explain this or spec
ulate on how much uranium would 
be spared. One explanation could 
be the more efficient use of ursn- 
bun in weapons and tbe recovery 
and use of uranium from obsolete 
weapons.

To “ keep a viable uranium in
dustry” and still keep surpluses

Confess Fire
SAN ANTONIO (AP)—A three- 

day investigation in which the 
FBI participated ended Wednes
day whan two boys, 11 and U. 
confessed starting a fire which 
did $75,000 damage to a Missouri 
Pacific railway trestle. They told 
officers they started a small fir* 
to keep warm.

» > » '* * * *

down, tbe AEC said It was begin- 
ning a plan to defer some urani
um purchases until after 1906. If, 
for instance, a uranium supplier 
defers an order until 1967, the 
AEC would promise to buy not 
only the original order but also a 
matching amount later.on.

In proposing its new reactor 
l>rogram, the AEC said it includ
ed building seven or eight proto
type reactors.

The program likely will be pro
posed to begin with fiscal 1964 
next July 1.

There was no clear estimate of 
tbe cost of the program, but ap
proximate figures mentioned ran 
from $30 nUUion to $50 million 
more per year than the AEC now 
spends on such reactor projects.

Hope lies in converter and 
breeder reactors—and new tech
nological advances to make them 
more practical.

Fissionable materials, like uran
ium, are those which produce 
energy by splitting their atoms. 
Some materials are considered 
fertile, in that they are not nat
urally fiastonabie, but can be con
verted to fissionable forms. Thor
ium is such a material. *

Converter reactors could make 
use of more diversified materials 
than present reactors by convert
ing them into fissioaable materi
als. However, the converter reac
tor would not produce more fis
sionable fuel than it would con
sume.

Breeder reactors, on the other 
hand, would hop^ully produce 
more fisskmabl* material than 
they use by being more efficient 
in the conversion and even in the 
breeding process while producing 
energy.

t o
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COMMUNISM IN 
THE CHURCH?

“Did the early dmreh praetloe a 
tlan-Conununism phQoa^phy?” Son 
lisv* Acts 4:34-3$

DSVID TABBCT

Chris- 
SoiM ba

th* modem
Communist doctrina of'equal ownarsfaip 
of property. The church in Jerusalem 
did have a  common treasury from which 
dlstribatloa was nnada among tha laot 
fortunate (Acts 4:33). However, what 
motivated tUa distribuUon? Equality of 
'wealth? No! “And distributioo was mad# 

unto each, according aa aay ea* had aecd.”  Not ev« 7  Christian 
was obligatad to sMl Us property. Ananias retained ownership 
of his property even after it waa sold (Acts S:4); Mary held 
private ownership to her booM (Acts 13:13). The early 
church knew nothing of a  ceoBmon-ownerahip of all property, 
evenly dlstribatcd by compulsion among aO men. Rathw, it 
practiced indhridnal voluatary stewardship for saints 'in need.* 
Hiere was no Communism in tha early church!

You are invited to hear the goepel proclaimed at the North- 
side church of Christ, NE llh aiid Runnels. Sonday: Bible 
Classes 10 A Jf.; Worship 11 AJi. and $ P J f . Wednesday: 
dasaaa 7:30 P.M.

Hsmlagway, Faulkner. Twain and 
Whitman.

The policy statement, a pantph- 
let published earlier tU i year en
titled "The Studeata’ RigU to 
Read," will be sent to all the 
couacil’i  77,000 members at el 
mentary. aecoedary and h lg te  
edneatioe levels.

It notes that teachers ahonld be 
guided by “good taste, common 
sense aad pmfeisinnsi reeponeib- 
ility to students and tha binnania- 
tie traditioo.”

It abo urgeo teachers and 
•rhool officials to willingly consid
er the merits of any complaiat 
but alao to have “the courage to 
defend wMb iateUigeoce and vigor 
a  sound program in Uteratur*.'*

Ambulonco-Cor 
Crash Kills 5

nr n »  SmtSilrS Vrm
KiUsd in an ambulnnc* • ear 

crash Wednesday night were Wss- 
laco Mayor Weldon Maitin. 8$, 
who ow n^ s  mortuary and was 
driving the ambulance; GuiUermo 
Salinas, 34 of Elsa; Mrs. Oliva 
VUlaraaL 21. aad her son Manuel. 
I. of La VUla. aad Tuaate Iteyna 
Coema. Ftvn others were ta tju ^ .

Film About Fidol
ACAPULCO. Mcx. (A P ) - C l^  

is taaisting on eateriag I  film 
based on Fidel Castro's m  la the 
fifth World Review of FUm Feetl- 
vals here. Protesting officials say 
the film. “El Jovan RebUde,”  b  
not eligibb.

TASTES TEXAS
A  Collection

W IT H  EV ER Y  
G A S U G H T  
PTJRCHASE!

Buy a Get Light. . .  get 
e handiome 14" green 
holly wreath with rad 

berries, timuleted snow 
fiocling end dashing ra<f 

ribbon at no eitre cost! 
Quantity is limited, to hurry!

d Pioiiiir Rstund Bu Coopifl}

Local Recipes

NOW ON SA LE
ot the

Big Spring Daily Herald
Solods *  Vegetables 
One-Dish Meals *  Main Dishes 
Breads and Rolls *  Cakes 
ond Pies *  Generol Desserts

SEND THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES!

LIM IT ED  Q U A N T IT Y
Ctl IWM WIMIMV un...

/
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t lUr. HERMMtO AND- *^LT.fiARCrA, tH
CUBAH W 6rrS,ARE

r K Y IM  COASTAL PAYROl.
1

i n u r  A N D  J O E  A n  n V i M f i  O F F  T M S  H O R N  
C O A S T  O F  C O I A 1 0  E U A N I A N A M O .

iO O K ! U.S.NAVV 
F4H AT K> OtLOCK/

lo o k s t 
w  the old 
C  chest

ômebodg's 
md get' 

room into
got to touch it A 

it out of my living J 
nto the garage! y

But it uxjuldn’t  
be safe thetie.Nina! 
Obviously they'll be 
here in a day or so!

Ivs not safb hare! If
f'  1 have to look at It 

another ten minutes 
I'm going to chuck it 
alt in the furnace!

•HMM—  
NANCy^S 

HOMEVv^RK 
IS POLL OP 
M IS T A K E S

N A N C y ----
y o u  S H O U L D  
R E A D  VOUR 

S C H O O L B O O K S  
M ORE 

C A R E F U L L V

VOU SHOULD 
R EAD MXJR

C O O K B O O K S
MORE

C A R E F U L L Y

SUSL.

V O 'S
MINE
Eocjy

• AM*
so o u f

a

> v

i

t l s o ,

5 l l  m  ^

u»

f

9 y 9
2 .  •

•I \M  IS
PONV̂TAIL, 
.VIOLET?

'iziL

/WMJmERtXWTTl 
HAI/E TIME 7D COMB ] 
MVHAlftlKIS 
MORNIN&.

If

aE C M K IM E M F M S V C M
A M W M n M j m a w i e
H O W T O r U m a U I T H ,
V D W M n N K .T H M 3 U H V !

I s ® ;

t a .

X  H A D  A N  I D E A  W H I L E  I  W A S  O O N T  
S H A V I N 6 . D I A N A ! ~ W H y  N O T  H A t i f E l  R i D i a i L ^ >  
W U R  W S T U  I N V I T E  M I 0 6 E  F O R  /  , - m I0 6 E  W O U L O  

A L O N O  V f t l T I N C H I C A 6 0 7 ~ .  ^  n w u w
S H E  A L W A W  E N J O Y E D S E E  T H R O l k i H  

T H A T I M S T A N T L Y I ,
R U N  a l o w !  

S H E M L O T H T  
aicHus 

W H I 5 P E R I N 6  
A B O U T  H E R i i

D O  Y O U  N E E D  
T O  A S R ? — I  

D I D K T  C L O S E  M Y  
fES ALlNtCHTi

W E R E  Y O U  A T  T H E Y  
H 0 6 P I T N . T H I 3  

M 0 R N I N 6 / -  
R E X ?

I ^ Y E S / l D O C H A R f i E D
J k J J S O H  P O O L E /

::sN

n-xs

Borgain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

▼ACUUM CLEANEm SALES, SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Barfalas la ALL MAEES UaaS Cteaacn, CearaeleeS. Oa Tfaae.

CesraeleeS SerrlM Far AS Mataa Real Cleaaera. M# 17 .̂ 
CAN AIAEE TOUR CLEANER RLIV LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl laaraater 
1 Blfc. W. tt Grass

AM 4-mi

ClauoNitaa

I HOPR HARRirrS 
HUSBAND WOWY 

’ HCAA ABOUT 
vMC MOUXNa 

• ^  HEP

ni-U

RJCft ftAAAFS YA NiW I ATM , .
________ I OS WOStN . iMANOMflOII
*«• TNlr PONT HAStA MQAtfvToA SCMAlNr 
lAA AN* FA #t|

ThI v u  h  M i l .

TMMRJCft

s s s fu s :^
.fOWPffflF fM f T

SllMlOMlYie
napthoums

tALANCMNOONr 
TOO/

OIVS fM fimt/ a/9f------------  -g jlif r*<«p nmMf VON jN#f 
VUAlt A  C O u F U t rWONlANO 

VtAH*<*

I E 1 & 7 H B 4  
- - - - - - - - - I f  B I QMOaOTVBl

dOMIAUJIS'VKGa
■nrwBTFsisfr 

r  n fL S T M  Bsr
H S C a D L O N T ^ H O R r

S ^ S H 'n n  MV BROOK rati 
NKCXB. Bvr OBBUBACMeuai lueoao «  
liavac MB MBBBnB BCRT wowf____

Love f DRCAMB or COMNOBUU. BUBB: COTR
m u  0Ni»,crmjn>flcajBrrY M the monkey 

CAGStrrALLSlMMyaCARtiTHKBUAacm , 
OOTOr ELMDODfoBtfr THE BANANAS ABE NtCEf

I WHOM THaaa aounds < 
L ia a  THAN 1 MD THW 
MOONIN* /  ---------

3

AN* I BSTCMA ITW a l l ! 
TH* RSBULT O'.

..THAT BID BAN O’ I 
LMHT BlSCUlTB t  SAKaO 
AN*HADAC« UMCH/

T7V

VNEG^GITUS 
A CARD GAM E IF  
O f LUKE IS  
DOWN AT TV? 

SeNCRAL STORE 
SNUFFY

I  CAN TELLVE 
RIGHT NOW -
H E  A IN 'T

V E AINY 6 0 T  
NOX-RAV EYES!! 
VE C ^ lN t S E E  
INSIDE TH 
BUILDIN'

I  CAN S EE  
HIS DOG 

AINYTHAR

'  FROSASLY JUST A BUR OF rm eU N T 
MuaSeRB, MAJOR. NOT WORTN FTASaid 

ATRACK M Crr 
OVtR.-

y

l l

U '  !

Y . SRATVU.10 YOU KMTAtMO 
ON TNATaBCONTCNAf TIOueN. 
LKZ 10 THANK YOU..My NAMC IS 
SLfC«e. MmSCOMMANP0L
ROTAL CANMIAN AM FORCE

iM l'')

Ainmn
cARcnrSHAjrrr

THE •RUMMeRLTHB FELLOW
WHO CO UfCTS FOR THE 2 ]

CROOKS TtMT HEAD UP THE
RACKET.. 0OMLED tJUMPC*/

NEXT T V U  HE COMES M , I  EnU  
T V A I8 0 F F/..iFY O U C A r/ AND IT IL  
REACH ME, JU ST TELL HM BE SUCH A
YOU’RE THROUGH ____ ^  OAD OFF
HANDLING SLIPS/ MY HEART,

HALT.'

X P U T T V i e s e  SANOABES O N  
TOHAVesOME FlMWnHYbUj 
S U T A W  BAILl/RRAUy .  
le u fv fs  n i  PONON tvyf

^^oTl
0NIYAS0UA(7F 
WOULD arr 

S T U C K  i n  a t  
WAV/

;'JkX O  r r  UNCA OONALLX7 ®IPORBQT BOMCTVaN*/

.'my word... p
ID ONLY known 
at AN EARLy 
age WHÂ
1 KNOW 
NOW-

WELL, KAYO 
CAN BENEFIT 
FROM MY FINANCIAL , 
EXPERIENCE.

1 THINK, 
KAYO, THE 
TIMC/S 
RIPE FOR 

youTO 
i^ B N  
A ^ T  

CE^AIN

IF IT'S ABOUT TH*  ̂
BIRDS AND BEES,

SKIP IT, PLUSHIE;- 
THAT'S KIP STUFF.'

N O , N O T  B I R O S  A N D  
B E E S ,  K A Y O -

B O L L S  A N D ^ ------ '
^EA R S,

( C a a t l B a e d
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(Opfop transports began arriving 
lo  carry Indian troops and aqulp- 
^ irn t within tba country.

The American planes will be 
Fiown by U.S. Air Force crews— 
the first use of foreign military 
-.m cnnel in India's fight, though 
|i.ey are of noncombatant type. 

Despite increasing dependence' 
foreign aid and advice to fight 

Its war, India remained reluctant 
Eo acknowledge the extent of that

The government put out word 
the U.S. planes were being 

leased, as if It were ail a normal
tsiTirnriclal deai.
A U.S. Embassy spokesman 

,c:nted out the use of the planes 
i.s outright aid for which the Unit
ed States has no expectation of 

ing paid.
The terms of payment, if any, 

^or all of the aid remains to be 
Worked out. Some aid has been 
i:iven outright by the British and 
luch of the American aid is ex- 

I rcled to end up as gifts. 
CANADIAN PLANES 

Four Canadian Royal Air Force 
transports also arrived for 

’{sply operations. Two more are 
r;3. They were sold to India 

for about 15.000 each.
High ranking American and 

iBritish missions began talks in 
New Delhi today on what India 

|iirrdr. to continue the fight against 
|th«' Chinese. Both countries were 

rilled on not only for material 
aid but also for advice in plan- 

[m.-)g how to drive the Chinese out.
The leader of the American 

■train. Assistant Secretary of State 
|w . Averell Harriman, called on 
Irrim e Minister Nehru aoon after 
jarriving Thursday.

The British secretary for com- 
I monwealth •relations, John Tilney, 
and Gen. Sir Richard Hull, chM 
cf the imperial general staff, were I  meeting Nehru today.

Informed sources in Moscow 
said eight Indian pilots who have 
been training in the Soviet Union 
since September to fly Soviet 
MIG 21 fighters would keep on 
with their training there until De
cember.

c r u c ia l  t e s t
have agreed to deliver four of the 
MIGs to India in December. The 
pilots in training would then con
tinue flight tests with the MIGs in 
India, the informants said.

Whether Moscow actually goes 
through with the deal la viewed 
as a crucial test of the relations 
between the Soviet Union and her 
Communist ally Red China.

Meanwhile 15 more Chinese left 
their embassy her*. Moat Chinese 
diplomats have gone home and In
dian families are pulling out of 
China although there has been no 
formal severance of diplomatic 
relations

The number of Indian Commu
nist leader* arrested under the 
Defense of India Act rose to more 
than 408.

Little Interest
In Stringed Music

 ̂ (

Ute cultural affairs committee 
the Chamber of Commerce 

xtJrd the rip cord on stringed 
■music inaiructioa in local schools, 
[but the parachute failed to open. 
More than 3JW <|uestionnaires 
were disseminated to school chil
dren in grades 4-8 and M4 were 
returned

Only no pupils said they would 
be interested ia studying a string 
instrument compared to 1231 
against. It is unlikely that enough > 
of the IIS would take the courses, i 
if offered, to warrant a fuR-Ume 
teacher hin«.

Breakdown eo type of instru
ment preferred was vMia S7, vi
ola 4. cello g, bass 38, guitar 7 and 
ban)o i.

Two Men Killed 
In Plane Crash
FREDERICKSBURG fA P>- A 

light plane crashed in the rugged 
hill country of Gillespie County 
today kilUag two men.

D ^ t y  Sheriff Lawrence Burrer 
said the plane went down about 
7 a m. on the ranch of A. C. Kast 
18 miles north of Fredericksburg. 
The wreckage was located two 
hours later.

No i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  has 
been made.

W EATHER
Noarn c«irrnAt, txxas: o s Mi yriwdT MS ■ imir w»nn*r i«SST ^  

tonlchi niaST *»turd»». A l«ll» •••jjr It rxtrvm* MrUi law •«*ls*l *t •* *•■
lll(h Salwrttoy Si *• 1* __ _ifoamwasT tvxas f»fii» ei»wd» w- 
e«jr sue e*hird*T A Wtl*■ouSi WMlar WMI toDl^l M la M Rlsii exurdaT »T la TS . . .

SOUmweST TEXAS OirtlT elauST *a 
tknidir todav and Salutdaf Caalar 
wrday and la *»lr*iT>* narUi lata laalaht. 
taw  lanItiM «t la SS Hltb Satarday 
as la n

TEMPEBATVar.S _____
CTTV WAX. WIW

BIO BFRIMO .......................  M J*
AbUfll# .......................... SI ♦«Amanila ..........................  IT <1
eWkatn ....... ................... ^
C l Faaa .........................   W If

Twine Saver
Farmer Fraacls A. Johasoa ef Darwla. Mtaa.. 
started tavlag twiac abaul 18 years age a i d  bow  
has H weaad tat* this ball, eight feet la diameter 
aad welghlag tw* teas. Uaravelled, H weald 
etretch ever 248 mtlec. Jehaso* gete meet ef the

ideecc frem farmer frieads whe have It left ever 
after baliag. A eoa a( the late Megaua Jahesoe, 
farmer U.S. seaator from Mlaaesota, Jehasoa 
haa cMlceted 888 aail apreas aad 4.8M pearlU.

Kennedy, Advisers 
Probe Cuban Crisis

Fort Worth 
O alrm to n  .. 
Nrw York . 
*»■ Anionta 
m  tool*

*s
as
«A
TJ
II

47a
MMM

Son *rU  today al I  4] s  n  Son rtari 
Hoiardsy at t  St am  Hlrhrut Irmwrra- 
tiir* Ihb dair V  In ISM. ‘17 Lowr«l 
thta d au  SI la IH7 Maximum ramfall 
Uila dal* n  M IIU. fryrllittailan la 
part M houra .1. ^

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (A P I- 
PreMdent Kennedy and a team of 
advisers probed into the Cubaa 
crisis today at a conference over 
coffer cups.

Budget Director David Bell also 
arrived at the Kennedy home 
overlooking Nantucket Sound for 
a separate conference, to explore 
on a dime* and dollars basis 
some of the Items that will go into 
next year's federal s p r i n g  
program.

Three places brought in mem
bers of the executive committee 
of the National Security Council 
for the review of the Cuban issue. 
There was some shifting in the 
lineup.

Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. am
bassador to the < United Nations, 
did not make the meeting He was 
reported to be in South Carolina. 
Llewellyn E. Thompson Jr., for
mer ambassador lo Moacow and 
now U.S ambassador at-large, 
was an addMkm. Atty. Gen. R ^  
ert F. Kennedy also sat in.

At the United .Nations, compe
tent aourcee reporind that the 
United States a ^  Soviet Unioo 
are considering a declaration de
signed to end the Cuban crisis. 
The Soviets proposed N.

This country rrporledly was eb- 
)acting lo tome provisions, mainly 
one that it agree to talk with 
Cuba about pulluig out of the U.S 
naval base at Guantanamo.

John J. McClay, chairman of

Cold Front 
Heading In

By T*» Am tM lit Fr*M
A new caM franl headed toward 

Texas Friday with praapccts of 
spreading d c ^  into the state by 
th weekend. However, the front 
is expected (o stir up nothing tad 
cooler temperatures.

T V  Weather Bureau predicted 
the cooler air will move over the 
Borthweat quarter of the state by 
late aRemooa Friday and much 
of North Texas by Saturday.

Skie* will dear with the pas
sage of the cold front, forecasters 
said.

Gl Insurance 
Dividends To 
Be Distributed

WASHINGTON (A P-G I Insur
ance dividends for 1883 totaling 
more than 1337 million wOI be 
distributed in the record time of 
one month—January — Veterans 
Administrator John S. Gleaaon Jr. 
said today.

President Kennedy announced 
Thursday that the hoWers of 
World War I and World War II 
dividend-paying policies will ro- 
ceive a special dividend of 880 
million next year and a regular 
dividend of about 8337 million un
der the speeded-up payment pro
cedure.

Gleason said regular dividends 
which are distributed annually are 
paid on the annivers.vry date of 
the original i.xsuance of the policy.

Once before an accelerate  dis
tribution was carried out, when 
the regular dividends for 1961 
were paid by mid-March.

The VA said the dividends are 
primarily a return to poiicyVId- 
ers of part of their premium 'pay
ments since the death rate among 
GI policyholders continues to be 
lower than the rate upon which 
the premium costs were aetab- 
Uahed by law.

Colliiion Kills 2
By TW AtMrtatoe FraM

Two cars collided 3 miles west 
of Farmersvill* in Northeast Tex
as Thursday night, killing Mrs. 
William Thulia of Irving and a 
niece, Betty Purkey. 14. of Dallas. 
Flva otherf wtro injured.

the U.S. Cuban coordinating com
mittee, was among th* conferees 
at Kennedy's aummer home her* 
on Cape Cod. Without explanation, 
be said on hie arrival that Steven- 
soa would not be present.

The othera in attendance: Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk, Under
secretary George Ball; Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara, 
Deputy Secretary Roswell L. Gil- 
patric; Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
chairman of th* Joint Chiefs of

Unitarians To Meet
The Unhariaa FsOowship meet

ing will be held at i  p m. Sun
day in the YMCA buildiM- All 
interested persons are invited to 
attend.

Staff; and McGeorge Bundy, pres
idential adviser on national secu
rity affairs.

Another presidential assistant. 
Theodor* C. Sorenaen, alao sat in 
for a time.

The visitors landed at Otis Air 
Force Base, 38 miles west of here 
on Cap* Cod. flew to Hyannts by 
h e llc o ^ r t.  then motored to th* 
Kennedy home at nearby Hyannia 
Port.

There waa coffee for everybody 
in the living and dining room. 
Then the meeting began around 
the dining room table, with extra 
leaves added.

TV  session lasted about an hour 
and the President sat down then 
with Mc.Namara. Gilpatrick, Bell 
and his deputy. Elmer Staats.

This indicated they were work
ing on the Defease Departmcgit 
budget, which takes up half the 
total appropriatioas.

Blockade Ship 
Gets Welcome 
At Key West
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)-The 

destroyer Gaud Jones, one of the 
Navy blockade ships, returned to 
its Key West base to ^y . About so 
wives and children were on the 
dock waving a welcome.

One Jooe* officer said that the 
vcasel waa "one of the few shipe 
in the blockade to see the coast 
of Cuba."

A Navy apokeiman u id  it was 
the first home port ship to returp 
since the blockade ended, al
though others had been in and 
out of the big base here, only 90 
miles from Ravana. during the 
four week blockade.

Other Key West-based blockade 
ships are expected to arrive over 
the weekend. About 13 subma
rines and eight destroyers from 
this base were Involved In the 
blockade. Navy officers said.

Newsmen were allowed bn the 
base for th* firet time since the 
Cuban crisie erupted. They were 
permitted to take photographs but 
were asked not to interview the 
sailors.

Elsewhere in this hub of the 
Kouth Florida military^ buildup 
during the crieis. there was no in- 
dicatioa that the Installations 
were being dismantled.

Soldiers manning an antiaircraft 
unit at the Key West Airport were 
busy filling sand bags near the 
swimming beach, and radar units 
were operating.

The military units installed near 
the golf course, at a beach luxury 
hotel and north along the Keys, 
were intact.

Restrictions on private airplane 
flights were still in effect in Key 
West, although they had been lift
ed elsewhere in Flwida. The rules

ire s flight plan and two-way 
and bar flirtts  south of the 

34th parallel — aoout halfway to 
Cuba.

requir
radio.

Classics To Play 
For YM CA  Dance
The Clasaics Four will make an

other of their regular appearances 
St the YMCA Saturday for a dance 
which begins at I  p.m. It will 
continue until midnight.

The ev ent is being sponsored bf 
the Hi-Y and Tri-HI-Y Council. Ad
mission is 81 per persna 

Current records of the Odessa 
group include "Wine. Wine, Wine" 
and "My Heart's Been Broken Be-

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 23, 1962
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New Photograph O f Supreme Court
Chief Jastiec Earl Warren aad the eight assoeiata 
Jastices ef the Sapremc Ceart pete far thia new 
phetegraph, the first permittMl is several years. 
F ra n  left, aaated. are: Aeaeeiate* Je s tirn  Tern 
C. Clark aad Hag* L. Blaek: Chief Jattic* Earl

Warrea; aad Aaaoelal* Jaatlee* WlUlaas O. Daag- 
las and Jeha M. Harlaa. gtaadtag arei Aaeariate 
Jasticee Byrea B. White, WUIUm J. Breaaaa 
Jr., Potter Stewart aad Arthar J , Goldberg.

Astronauts Report Problems 
Of Next Orbit Mostly Solved
HOUSTON lAP) . .  Astronauts 

Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr.-, and 
Alan Shepard Jr. said today prac
tically an Project Mercury's prob
lems have bem overcome.

Cooper is to make the nation's 
longest spare t r ip - l i  orbita of 
the earth in 24 hours — in Feb- 
n u ry  or March.'

"W# have pretty well rattled 
all the skeletona out of the clos
et." said Shepard. Tha two were

Reds Propose Joint 
Agreement On Cuba
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. <AP) 

—Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kusnetaov confirmed to
day that the Soviet Union has pro- 
poqpd a formal agreement to the 
United States to conclude the Cu
ban crisis.

InforiTied so4ircet had said the 
Soviet Unioa had put forward a 
propoaed joint declaratioa ef the 
two powers ia the course of talks 
to settle the nu tter. A reporter 
asked Kuxnetaov whet the U.S. re- 
actioa was to the joint dedara- 
tion.

"There hasn't been an answer 
yet." Kusnetaov repliad.

He referred to the propoaed doc
ument as a protocol rather than a 
joint declaratkm. A protocol is a 
negotiated agreement, uaually 
siffwd. that constitutea tba basis

for a final convention or treaty or 
is attached to such a final inatru-

Thc Soviet minister had just had 
a 45-minute talk with Acting Sec
retary-General U Tbanl, with 
whom Soviet. U.S. and Cuban del
egatee hove been discussing the 
Cuban affair since soon after it 
Hared up. He would say enl)' that 
the talk was "good "

The United States delegates 
were reported balking at aome 
poinU ia tha propoaed document, 
particalariy the point that the 
United States would agree to ilta- 
cess with Giba a irithdrawal from 
Guantanamo naval base.

Unitad Stataa nefotiatora. It waa 
said by tho informants, view this 
Item as a reflection of Cubea 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's fhro

points for a guarantee agaiaM 
overthrow of his regime, and the 
United States is unwilling to din- 
ctisa any of them.

The Soviet propooal would deal 
with U.N. verificatioo of the with
drawal of Soviet offenaiTe weap
ons from Cuba by having U Thant 
hold talks about it with the Amer
icana. Soviets and Cubans

Other items in the Sov iet propo
sal were understood to duplicailo 
those put forth in letter* between 
President Kennedy and Soviet 
Prrndor Khrushchev on Oct. 17 
and M in elitch Khrushchov 
agreed to withdraw offenatve 
weapons from Cube under U.N. 
veriflcatioa. aad Kennedy agreed 
to lift the U.I. arms Mockad* of 
Cuba aad premia* not to iavsdo 
Cuba.

OIL REPORT

Martin County Wildcat 
Hits Wolfcamp Discovery

TTie Wolfcamp hat paid off 
again in northwest Martin Coun
ty with completion of Pan Ameri
can No. 1 Humble-Wolcott. The 
discovery flowed ISO barrels of 
38-gravity oil through a 22-84 inch 
choke on initial potential.

It is about six miles southwest 
of another recent Wolfcamp dis
covery in th* area and is about 
m  miles south of Spraberry pro
duction in tho Breedlove field. 
Th* other Wolfcamp well. Gulf 
No. 1 Singleton, re-opened p a y  
which had been depleted from 
that aone. It flowed 365 barrels of 
38.8-gravity oil.

The new discovery had a gas
oil ratio of 814-1 and tubing pres
sure was 80 pounds. Flow was 
through Wolfcamp perforations

between 8.292-3M feet. Thero was 
BO water produced.

The project is at an eleva
tion of 2.898 feet and it w a s  
drilled to 12.643 feet and plugged 
back to 9.S60 feet. Location is 
l.gSt feet from the west and 806 
fee* from the north lines of league 
350. Hartley CSL survey, about 
nine miles southwest of Patricia.

S«t For 22,000 F«e»
Sun Oil Company has filed an 

application with th* Railroad 
Commisiion of Texas requesting 
a permit to .continue drilling No. 1 
Terrell • State Unit. central 
Reeves County wildcat, to 32,000 
feet.

The proapector, 13*s milci south 
of Pecos, had reached 13,564 feet 
in lime and was digging deeper 
at last report. It started out un-
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der a permit to dig to 18.000 feet.der a pen 
as a D*v(onian taet.

Th* project blew out and flowed 
gas at an estimatad rat* ef eight 
million cubic feet daily from an 
unideatified fornutioa at a total 
depth of 14.083 f4«t. The ecctioa 
alao mad* some condensate.

Earlier, it encountered shows 
between 8.854-10.291 feet. A drill- 
stem teat returned 80 feet of 40- 
gravity oil, 3.500 feet of oil and 
gas-cut water blanket which was 
five per cent oQ and 1,000 feet of 
water blanket which waa two per 
cent oil.

Locatioa is 1.808 fket from the 
south and 600 feet from the east 
lines of section 373-13. HSGN sur
vey.

Missionaries 
Returning To 
Assam Area
CALCUTTA. India fAPI-Defy- 

hig government advice, three 
American miesianariet have sat 
out toward the uneasy Red Chl- 
nete cease-fire line in northeast
ern India to rctam to their hospi
tal. th* U.S. consulate reported to
day.

Reluctant ta leave their patients 
at th* Baptist Christian Hoepital 
ia Tetpur, th* missionariea aet out 
screes the Brahmaputra River 
frem GaubMi on a 80-mlle trek, 
gambling that the Red Chinee* 
ceaee fire will hold.

The. Indian government has 
waiwM civilians in Teipur la 
laav*.

The canaulat* identified the 
missionaries as Donald Loss aad 
Joseph SchooBfiukcr, both phyai- 
ciaas. and J. Warren Johnaon. th* 
hospital admiaialrator. No home 
towns were listed.

Thirty-one American evacuees, 
meetly missionary families, al
ready have been brought to Cal
cutta by the Indian air force. A 
convoy ef five autos carrying II 
persons is now reported en route, 
the coeaulate said, and between 35 
aad 58 persons arc in Gauhati, 
awaiting traRiportation south.

The consulate estimates that 
138 Americans were in Aasaiu. 
mostly south of the rhrer. Non* 
reaching Calcutta reported seeing 
any fqpitiag. but concom was ex
pressed for some American tech
nicians still unaccounted fer.

Cotton Council . 
Theme Announced

interviewed at the National Aaro- 
nautics and Space Admiaiatra- 
tkm'a Manned Spacecraft Centar 
here.

Shepard, the first American 
spaceman, is the iMckup pilot for 
Cooper's flight.

Cooper said he Is delighted to 
be selected.

“ I am very hapoT ovor th* 
mission.'* Cooper tsM.

“Each astronaut has ahraya 
been eager to make aach flight, 
but it is primarily a reallkic 
team effort Each astronaut has 
contributed to each socceeding
night"

Cooper is th* sixth of th* arigl- 
nal group of seven astrsaauta se
lected for a space flight. A heart 
flutter eliminated Maj. Donald 
Slayton.

Cooper aad Shepard said they 
probably will b e g i n  intensive 
training for the flight at Cape 
Canaveral late la January or 
early in February.

Cooper said t h m  is no partic
ular phase of the mission that be 
is looking forward to more than 
any other.

"TTie main thing is success fai 
making it into a good orbM.*’ he 
said.

Both C o o p e r  aad Shepard 
■greed that no radical changas 
have bean made la tha Mercury

capoula since Shepard made his 
15-mlnute. 303-mile flight over the 
Atlantic from Capa Canaveral on 
May I. 1181.

" T h a r *  have been many 
changas in design within tha cap
sule but It boils down to grsduM 
modifications resttltiag from on* 
flight to the next," S h a p ^  said.

"Mast sf tha changm of a ma
jor nature ware made between 
my flight and that of Ona Gris
som, inchiding cnlarglag th* pic
ture window.'^

Astronaut Virgil OrlsBom made 
a 303-mila dowarange flight from 
Caaavaral July 31. 1981.
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EL PASD-**A Quarter Century 
of Service" will be the theme of 
the Silver Anniversair Meeting of 
the .NstionsI Cotton Council in El 
Paso, Jan. 38-38

This has been announced by 
Council President Burris C. Jack- 
son. Hillsboro, a member of th* 
o'gadiiation's board of directors 
since its founding in 1938. More 
than a thousand industry leaders 
are expected for th* meeting. Del
egates will represent the six 
branches of the raw cotton indus
try-producer, gianer, merchant, 
warehouseman, crusher, spinner— 
and the II cotton-growing states.

Committees will hear reports 
starting Jan. 25 on activities in the 
fielda of production and market
ing. utilisation research, sales pro- 
nxition, and foreign trade. Rec- 
ommendatiiNU on research, pro
motional. and other projects for 
1963 will be prepared for approv
al of the delegate membership.

Racial Violence 
Hits South Africa

JOHANNF.SBURG. South Africa 
(API—P iarl, th* Cape Province 
win* town, was quiet but tense 
today following explosion of racial 
violence that cauaiNl at least sev> 
en deaths.

Police tai riot cars patrolled the 
town and Its outlying aegregslod 
areas.

South Africa's all-white govern 
moot movred to inveatigate the 
causes of the disorders in which 
two young white people—e school
girl «td a young rugby ptsyer— 
were becked to death by rioting 

kllM  M 
wounded four

Castro Agents 
Plead Innocent
.NEW YORK (A P'-Tw o pro- 

CeetreMe* pleaded innocent in 
U.S. District Court today to 
rhartes ef conspiring to commit 
sabotage in the UnHed States aad 
failing to register as egenU for 
Cube. Beil waa set at 8K.888 
each.

The defendasds. shabbily 
dressed, glared repeatedly at the 
prosecutor. U.S. Atty. Vincent L. 
Broderick.

They are Joet G arda Orellano, 
42. aad Marino Antaalo Eatehan 
del Carmen Sueire y Cabrera. 22. 
bath of Manhattan.

Pleading by a third defendant. 
Roberto Santirsteben Caaenova, 
27. alao of Manhattan, wan poet- 
pened unUI Tuceday. Authnritiee 
have deecribed him as the ring
leader of ■ Cuban sabotage ring.

Judge Edward Weinfeld ached- 
nied Dec 18 for senlag a trial 
date for the two rhim.

When Federal Bureau of lavte- 
tigation agents arretted all three 
Saturday. Saatiesteban claimed 
diplomatic immunity. He arrived 
in the United States last Oct. 3 
on a diplomatic passport. The 
State D e i^ m e n t had not passed 
on his immunity application and 
th* government held that be was 
indictable.
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Africans. Police fire kllM  at least
five Africans aad 
others.

Four Missing 
Aboard Plane

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  Gvfl 
Air Patrol planet lookod today 
for a light plan* missing sine* 
Wedne5day with four p e r s o n s  
aboard

The red and whit* Beechcrafl 
Bonanxa waa en route.from Wich
ita. Kan., lo Compton. Calif. The 
Federal Aviation Agency said the 
pilol was Orttwell A y c o c k of 
Wichita, a aenrice e ^ n e e r  for 
Beechcraft Corp. The pasaengerv 
were Mrs. Aycoefc, W. R. Bov-d 
and W. L. Pike, all from Wtehita.

Couple Killed
■r TA# Aiiirtoto* Fmm

A one-car smashup less than a 
mile north of Sweetwater in Wool 
Texas Friday took the lives of 
Robert C. Weldon. 43. and Us 
wife Billie. 43. ef Hamlin.

Girl It Killtd
 ̂ Bx Th# Aiiirtoto* FflM

Carolyn Loop. 17, of Stamford 
was kiUod and another teen-ager 
mjured when a pickup truck ever- 
tamed ia Stamford.
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Brown wood Man's
Slaying Is Solved
TAIPEI. Formosa (A P )-P o li«  

•BBouncvd today the solution of 
the kdllinK of U. S. Army Lt. Col. 
Thomas E. Glover. SI, of Brown- 
wood. Tex., whose body yas found 
in his fire-ravaKed Taipei home 
Oct. S.

They said four persons admitted 
the slayinf.

Police identified the four as 
Pan Kao-hsiun<, 31; Htueh Pao, 
30; Chung Chao. 31, and Lo Wen- 
Chi. 19. All were described as 
burglars with crime records.

P^ice said Glover was killed 
when he returned home and sur
prised the four men in the act of 
searching the premises.

At first it  was bdieved that

Gkn’er burned to death, but an 
autopsy conducted at Okinawa 
revealed he had suffered muHiide 
head injuries and was dead be
fore the fire started. Biood on 
the premises was examined by 
U. S. Army laboratory men in 
Tokyo.

The Mood matched that of Pan, 
who was wounded during the 
struggle with Glover, police said.

The U. S. Military Assistance 
A<h'isory Group in Formosa issued 
a statement praising Chinese Na
tionalist police for solving the 
rase.
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DEAR ABBY

Fishing For
Security

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of an arrangement like this? 
1 am in my seventies and I have 
a lady friend who is in her fifties. 
She agreed to marry me if I 
signed over my insurance policies 
to her. But she will live with her 
rr.aiTied daugMer and I will live 
with my married son. What do you 
think? UNSETTLED

DEAR UNSETTLED: I think 
year “ lady friend” Is fishing for 
security with some pretty old halt. 
1 don’t advise teen-agers to “ go- 
steady,” bat in year case 1 rec
ommend it.

DEAR ABBY: I am an 11-year- 
old girl. Mj- HMther is very good 
to me and I love her very much. 
But there’s one problem. She likes 
to sleep late on Saturday morn
ings. Whenever one of my friends 
calls me on the phone before 9:00 
a.m. my mother has a fit. She 
yells at me and tells me to tell 
nny friends not to call so early. 
R ^ n t ly  my best friend called at 
1:30 and woke my mother up. She 
really god mad and told me if 
that girl ever called that early 
again I could have nothing to do 
with her. 1 never told my friend 
that because I don't want rumors

Apparent Dozing 
At Wheel It Fatal

Bp IXe Aseeelete4 Frete
Frederick Baudoux. 33. of War- 

ten, Mich., was killed before 
dawn Friday when his car hit a 
bridge and a foot-wide metal rail 
pierced the auto lengthwise. The 
accident happened 10 miles east 
of Terrell on U. S. 90. Baudoux 
apparently doted while driving.

going around that my mother is 
mean. But 1 am afraid my friend 
will call early again. Then what 
will I do? NEEDS HELP

DEAR NEEDS: TeU yoar 
friend not in call yon—that yea 
will call lM>r. But be sure HER 
mother doesn’t like to sleep late on 
Saturday mornings or you’ll botb 
be cooked.

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow 
(40) and I go with a very re
spectable man (44). We are in 
love and have been for three 
years. His wife has been in an in- 
stitution for nearly 10 years. She 
is incurable. He can get a divorce 
but he isn't sure it would be right. 
There are no children involved as 
his are married (they approve of 
me) and I have none. Neither of 
us is pushing, for we both under
stand the situation. What should 
we do? PATIENCE

DEAR PATIENCE: I happen to 
believe that marriage Is forever. 
He took hit wife in sickness and in 
beallh. This is sickness, and whai 
Is ’’incarable” today may be 
raraMe” tomorrow. TIdB is a de
cision YOU will have to make 
yoorselvrs.

CONFIDENTIAL TO Clem Ski- 
binskl, Tom Greiner and J. C. 
Seesbelmer: The message yon 
wrote to me, plaeed In a bottle 
and thrown over the tide of the 
J. J. H. BROWN”  into Lake Hor
an, reached me on October 24th.i 
What a thrill! When did yoa 
throw It?

1,500 Youths To Begin 11
1 *•'. s

4-H Congress Activities
By WILLIAM SHAFFER

AF Spsalsl a  apart
CHICAGO (AP) — Every year 

1,9(X) smart, dedicated, clean-cut 
4-H‘ers come to (Chicago for the 
4-H Congress.

Elach is the best in his state in 
bis particular specialty. .

Tito young boys and girls, mem
bers of 4-H clubs througbwt the 
nation and Puerto Rico, start a 
whirlwind of activities Sunday and 
continue the fast pace until next 
Friday.

They attend four breakfasts, six 
general and 33 special dinner or 
supper s.'ssions, one tea, one par
ty, one church service, one con
cert, a dress review, a dance, a 
box supper, a horse show, a ban
quet. 33 press conferences, three 
tours. They hear five addresses. 
The 300 leaders who accompany 
them hear five more speeches on 
leadership and club procedures.

‘They don’t stand around and 
gawk at tall buildings and brush 
hayseed from their hair,” a na
tional 4-H service committee 
spokesman said. “More and more 
rural young Americans are as 
cosmopolitan as their city and 
suburban cousins. In fact, more 
than 20 per cent of the delegates 
are city and suburban kids"

To keep the 1,900 delegates b i ^  
the week following Thanksgiving 
every year takes much prepara
tion. That's the national commit
tee's job.

Most of the visiting club mem

bers are guests of industry. Trips 
to the congress for state winners 
are sponscH^ in most categories 
— an equipment manufacturer 
sponsors dairy winners; a dress 
pattern firm, dress niaking; a 
container company, canning; a 
tire company, auto care and safe
ty, and so on.

The sanrto firms also donate col
lege scholarships to national win
ners.

The national committee has to 
supervise the Judging of all the 
competition. It does so via close 
liaison with state committees.

41-year-old 4-H committee 
is backed by the cooperative ex
tension service of the land-grant 
colleges and universities and by 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Some 2.3 million American

Million Textbooks 
Asked For Africa

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri
cans have been asked to contrib
ute one million textbooks for use 
in African schools where U.S 
Peace Corps volunteers are teach
ing.

Castro Plot
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, s tam p^  envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 3395. Beverly Hills, Calif.

2-Car Collision 
Kills On# Driver

For Abby's booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send 90 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HiUs. CaUf.

Bt IXa Aaoaclataa Frooa
Virgil Gore Jr., S3, of Pasadena. 

Tex., was killed TTiursday night 
in El Paso as his small foreign 
auto and a station wagon collided 
on a one-way street. Gore was 
hurled under tha other vehicle. 
Police said be apparently was 
drhring ta the wrong direction.

Profit-Sharing 
Law Is Signed
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Workers 

will get the right to share in com
pany profits Jail I when a con
troversial constitutional amend
ment takes effect.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Under
ground sources have told Cuban 
exiles in Mexico of a plot by Cas
tro supporters to attack the U.S. 
Navy ^ s e  at Guantanamo and 
seixe the ground-to-air missile 
launching station at Santiago.

The Peace Corps Director, Sar
gent Shriver, made the appeal 
Thursday following his return last 
Sunday from a three-week inspec
tion t i ^  of Peace Corps opera
tions in Africa.

A spokesman for Shriver said 
the National Education Associa
tion had been asked to spearhead 
the drive.

The books will be screened by 
the NEA or a similar organiu- 
tion and will have to be approved 
by the recipient country.

T he
State

I S a t i o i v a l

youngsters aged 10 to 21 belong 
to 95,000 clubs. They are guided 
by almost a half million volunteer 
adult and junior leaders.

The 50-man National 4-H Serv
ice Committee coordinates the 
year-round club activities. It is a 
non-profit corporation which sub
scribes private funds in behalf of 
the 4-H program.

The full-time staff works for 
committee director Norman Min- 
dnim. Funds for the $1.5 million 
annual budget he spends come 
from donations, sales of 4-H sup
plies and revenues from the 4-H 
magatine.

The big push in the downtown

Chicago offices of the committee 
is the post-Thanksgiving congress, 
running In conjunction with the in
ternational livestock exhibition.

J (

State winners submit elaborate 
reports on themselves and their 
projects. A panel of extension 
agents names the national win
ners, the scholarship recipients.

The four H’s stand for bead, 
heart, hands and health. A fifth 
H stands for hard work, a cliche 
goes.

To win a trip to the congresa 
or a scholarship as a national win
ner takes spirit, know-how and a 
modicum of luck. But mostly it 
takes effort.

HOLIDAY
MINDED

PILLBOX . 5.95
Passementerie storlighted with
seq u in s . . .  its  d a z z le  o d d ed  to  a
wool or crepe costunne and you're rtody for a
whirl or holiday festivities . .  . white, block,
blue or beige.
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Minister, Choir Girl Found
Flora Jeaa Cole, IS, of Tatam. hides her face 
after she and the Rev. LcRoy Daaiels, t7, right, 
her hometown Baptist pastor, were foand Uvlag 
together in WIehIta. Kaa., after they had been

missiBg from their homes since early ia No* 
vemher. Flora Jean was a siager in Daniels* 
church choir.

Italy Bans Sale / 
Of Deformity Pills
LONDON fAP) - l U l y  has 

banned the sale of preiudin and 
other drugs suspected of causing 
deformities ia unborn babies in 
the wake of a British investigatioa 
into birth-deforming pills.

The current issue of the British 
Medical Journal reported two 
women who had taken preiudin

ave birth to deformed babies, 
tors said it could have beeu 

coincidence.
A spokesman for the British Col

lege ot General Practitioners said 
Thursday drugs besides thalido- 
mtde are suspected of causing 
baby deformities.

He said drug manufacturers 
were notified about the college's 
suspicions. He declined to identify 
the drugs, pending additional e\i- 
dcnce. *

Preiudin, mentioaed in the med
ical journal, is a German drug 
introduced nine years ago as a 
pep pill for slimming down preg
nant women.

There was pressure in Canada 
for a freese on preiudin.

Hie A m e^aa Medical Associa
tion reiterated advice to expect
ant mothers to take only essential, 
prescribed drugs during the first 
three months of pregnancy.

An astunnted SM,M Americaa 
women have taken preiudin siace 
M was introduced in the Uofted

States in 19SS, Dr. Frank Lyman, 
assistant to the director of Geigy 
Pharmaceuticals, said in New 
York.

Lyman said there was no evi
dence that preiudin was respon
sible for any birth malformations.

The drug, marketed by Geigy, 
is “taken orally to suppress the 
appetite," Lyman said.

The Itaban Health Ministry im
posed the ban Thursday and 
seised drugs cMtaining phenil- 
methyl-tetra-hjrdro-ossasine.

Preiudin was the only product 
mentioned by name.

The British college spokesman 
reported: “One or two drugs that 
are being taken require further 
thought. Family doctors are now 
notifying us of any suspicions that 
drugs are connected with some

Action Lashed
MEXICO CITY (AP)—The con

servative newspaper Excelsior 
claimed in an c^ o ria l t h a t  
lifting of the blockade of Cuba 
"appears to be a concession by 
the White House.” It called Presi
dent Kennedy's action “too com
plaisant'' and said his move sur
prised the world.

Argentina Smashes 
Anti-Peronist Plot
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

CAP The government says it 
has smashed a plot by an army 
faction of anti-Peronists to upeet 
President Jose Maria Guido and 
prevent elections next June.

The government warned that 
supporters of the former dictator. 
Juan D Peron, also planned to 
prevent the elections

Security forces arrested eight 
alleged plotters Thursday and 
said further arrests were likely

Those arrested were said to be 
for a comeback by Peronists un
der Guido's plan to bold electioos 
June IS and restore constitution
al government.

Retired army Gen. Benjamin 
Mendet. 7t, who led an unsuccess
ful plot against Peron in 1951. was 
named as the leader of the al
leged anti-election plan

He is rep lied  to favor the 
ouster of Guido and installation 
of a military strongman.

Guido was installed last March 
after a military coup overthrew 
President Arturo Frondizi.

government did not reveal 
how it had learned of the anti- 
electioB plot.

Interior Undersecretary Mari
ano Groadona said “two sectors 
are interested in that elections 
ahouM not be held—the guerrillas 
<anti-Peronists) and Peron. They

are both parasites of national hate 
among Argentines "

Peron. overthrown in 1955, is 
living in Madrid Spain.

His supporters have been strug
gling to regain power.

The coup that installed Guido 
was precipitated by a Peronist re
surgence in the March elections 
in which Peronists won 9 of S  
governorships and 47 of 191 seats 
in the House of Deputies

Interior Minister Rodolfo Mar
tinet said Thursday Peronists 
would be allowed to participate 
ia the June elections if they cam- 
paigr within the framework of the 
law.

Elections are to be held for 
president, vice president, both 
houses of Congress and provincial 
and municipal offices.

Those ele^ed are to be installed 
Oct. 11 "if the situation so per- 
miU" at that time. Martinet said.

The alleged antielection plotters 
rounded up in addition to Menen- 
det were-

Two sons of Menendet. Col. Ro- 
muk) Menendet and Lt. Ctd. Ben
jamin Menendet Jr.; Col. Desider- 
io Fernandez Suarei. Buenos Ai
res province police chief in the 
post-Peron revolutionary govern
ment: Col. Gustavo Eppens; ra- 
tired Col. Manuel Raivundet. un
dersecretary of war under Fron- 
dizi: Col. Carlos Zavalla. and 
Jorge Meyer, a civilian.

Texas Again 
Leading U.S. 
Oil Producer

Adenauer Says Don't Drop 
Guard Over Cuban Backdown

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
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previously unsuspected defects.
'This may be coincidence, but 

until we have more information 
we would rather not say what the 
drugs are."

The spokesman, a medical au
thority. was not identified by 
name, in line with British med
ical practice.

He said the college had been 
studying congenital deformities 
since 1958—long before thalido
mide was found to cause deformi
ties in babies.

The spokesman said the college 
in the last few weeks "collected 
complete information regarding 
1.656 pregnancies, including de
tails of drugs given and any ill
ness suffered. Of these, 43 pro
duced deformed babies an inci
dence of 16 per cent.”

Canadian Health Minister Waldo 
Monteith said reports about pos
sible dangers from use of preiu
din were being investigated. He 
promised to make a report to 
House of ComnMOS ' member 
James E. Walker, who suggested 
a temporary freese on the drug.

Monteith declined tq .g o  along 
with the suggestion imirMNliately.

Two French embryologMs 
urged greater care in prescrip- 
tions for women in early pregnan
cy. Dr. Antoine Giroud and Prof, 
l^ h m an n  Duplessis r e c e n t l y  
voiced fears that drugs other than 
thalidomide may have been re
sponsible for birth deformities.

The use of thalidomide is esti
mated to have resulted in the 
birth of 5.600 deformed babies in 
Germany, 390 in Britain and at
least 10 in the United States.

«

Simmons Aides 
Seek Dismissal

MONTERREY. Met. <AP) -  
Lawyers for a Texan sentenced 
to drath ia Mexico. Dukes Askew 
Simmons of Fort Worth, have 
filed a petition to drop charges 
and end the case

Their move Thursday followed 
a high court order for a retrial. 
The tribunal ruled that the major 
evidence heard against Simmons 
was not admissible.

He was convicted of murdering 
two sisters and a brother Oct. 
12. 1956. on a Monterrey-Laredo 
highway.

One of the sisters. Hilda Villa- 
gonez. 21. lived in semi-conscioua- 
ness for several dajrs and identi
fied Simmons a t her assailant. It 

H this testimony which the 
court said was ill^al.

Simmons and his lawyers pre
dicted he would be f r e ^  before 
Christinas.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thirty- 
two of the 50 states had oil or gas 
production last year, a compila
tion by the Independent Petrole
um Association of America shows.

'Texas again was the leader. Es
timated value of its production 
was 13,902.285.000. This included 
petroleum, natural gas liquids and 
natural gas, all at the well.

Tennessee was listed with the  ̂
smallest output—148,000 worth of 
crude oil and $11,000 worth of nat
ural gas.

Louisiana was ranked second to 
Texas with crude oil, natural gas 
liquids and gas valued at $1,998,-
685.000.

Next came California with $862.-
145.000, O k l a h o m a  $723,547.- 
000, New Mexico $459,197,000. Kan
sas $421,146,000 and Wyoming 
$392,111,000.

The value of U.S. crude oil from 
the first year of recorded produc
tion in 1950 through 1961 was esti
mated at $134,679,337,000.

The 1961 total was $10,290,609,- 
000, the IPAA estimated.

The report said 26.6 million 
acres of the nation's total land 
area of 2.2 billion acres have 
yielded oil and 378.1 million non
productive acres were under lease 
as of Jan. 1. 1962.

In 1961, the value of petroleum 
was 56 per cent of the total value 
of all minerals, the report esti
mated. Average price of cQide oil 
last year was $2.89 a bbrrel.

(Xher items from the compila
tion;

Stripper oil wrils produced 22 
per cent of the 1961 crude output.

Average daily production of 
crude per well at the end of 1961 
was 11.7 barrels. The number of 
producing wells was 696.416, of 
which 79,350 were gas wells.

“The industry's ability to pro
duce oil continued to increase. 
But the demand for crude oil con
tinued on a plateau with practi
cally no increase since 1956," the 
report states.

“Drilling activity remained at* 
about the I960 level but was far 
below the record year of 1966. 
when more than 58,000 wells were 
drilled."

Petroleum and gas now account 
for nearly 75 per cent of the ener
gy consumed in the Unhed .Sutes. 
Coal and water power supply the 
remainder.

Madams Attempt 
To Bribe Officials
MEXICO c m ’ (Ap)-Organfted 

operators of houses of ill repute 
are trying to bribe city o ff i^ ls  
to ease up on their anti - vice 
campaigns Officials replied by 
making public their offers.

Fernando Roman I-ugo. district 
attorney for the Federal District 
and f ^ r a l  territories, ordered 
the drive to proceed.

He turned over to the press a 
letter he had received from what 
be said were leaders of vie* 
centers. In the letter, the apera- 
tors offered to cooperate with 
officials if they would remove 
their agents 

Meanwhile, his department slap
ped heavy bonds of 50.000 pesos 
<$4,000> each on several men and 
women already under arrest.

BERLIN (AP)-Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer says it would be 
stupid for the West to let down 
its guard now just because So
viet Premier KIvushchev backed 
down in Cuba.

Warning that there is "no real 
proof of a Soviet change of mind", 
Adenauer in a speech Thursday 
night also said West German 
troops "will stand in the front 
line to defend Berlin" if the So
viet Union attempts to use force 
to settle the dispute over this 
divided city.

His words were wildly cheered 
some 10,000 of Adenauer's 

ristian Democrats packing 
Deutschland Hall, a big West Ber
lin indoor arena.

%

Adenauer's remarks on the use 
of West German troops for the de
fense of the isolated city seemed 
to be directed primarily to the 
West. '

There has been fear that the 
West Germans would leave the 
Western Allies completely alone 
to deal with an attad; on Berlin.

Adenauer, who came to Berlin 
for a meeting of his party's na
tional committee, appeared to be 
in a less rosy frame of mind than 
some British and American lead
ers when he warned the West 
against letting down its guard.

Some of Britain's leaders are

Reuther Called 
'Capitalist Spy'

KYOTO, Japan (AP) — Walter 
'. Reuther, vice president of the 

AFL-CIO was greeted with cries 
'go home, capitalist spy" by pro- 

Communist unionists in this an
cient Japanese capital today.

Reuther and his party of United 
Auto Workers, however, also re
ceived a welcome from several 
hundred unionists when they ar
rived for their o n e ^ y  tour of 
Kyoto.

About 70 unionists surrounded 
Reuther's car ia front of the rail
road station and stiouted abuse for 
about 10 minutes. There was no 
violence and no arrests were 
made.
T h e  demonstrators belonged to 
Qte pro-Conununist All Japan Au
tomobile TVaasportation Workers 
Unton. Kyoto Prefectural Govern
ment Workers Union and Kyoto 
Teachers Union, police said.

reported feeling that pressures on 
Khrushchev, following the Cuban 
crisis, may force him into ac
ceptable solutions of some old 
war issues, particularly nuclear 
tests.

Adenauer was o p 11 m i st i c 
enough, however, to predict a lull 
in the Berlin dispute for the time 
being.

If the Soviets moved against 
Berlin, he said, they could meet 
“The same firm and determined 
resistance as in Cuba.” In Chiba, 
he said, "Khrushchev was smart 
enough to withdraw Soviet arms" 
when he faced a determined 
United States.

The Soviets, he said, didn’t  like 
the Red Chinese onslaught in In
dia.

Economic troubles at home also 
were tying down the Kremlin, 
Adenauer told his audience.

The 86-year-old government 
leader ran into some heckling 
when he turned to domestic is
sues, especially the affair con
cerning the weekly news maga- 
xine Der Spiegel.

He described as completely un
necessary the government crisis 
that blew up over the arrest of 
Spiegel publisher Rudolf Augstein 
and several of his editors on sus- 
pickto of treason.

There were booes and whistles 
when Adenauer declared there 
was complete press freedom in 
Germany. Young Christian Demo
crats ejected at least five of the 
hecklers.

Adenauer followers clashed In 
front of the hall with demonetra- 
tors carrying banners demanding 
new elections in West Germany

and Adenauer’s resignation. Ad
enauer supporters tors down the 
banners.
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Whoro can I go and bo suro my pricolou 
eyos are thoroughly and KienttfKally ex
amined by a competent Doctor of Op
tometry?

Where con I go and be sure of the exact 
prescription my eyes require for clear, 
comfortable vision . . .  be sure that noth
ing will be left out for the soke of "cutting 
cosf?

Where con I go and bo sure of a 
reasonable price for dependable 
Optometr ic  service  . . .  not just 
so-called "bargain" glasses, where 
quality is a secondary consideration.

OTSO — 1962

TtXAS STAU  OPTKAL IS THS ANSWER TO ALL 3 
QUESTIONS. A TT  SO  THE EXPERIENCE OF 4 MILLION 
EYE EXAMINATIONS IS PROOF OF DEPENDABILITY
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Humphrey To Lead Music
For College Baptist Revival
David Humphrey, minister of 

music aod education at the First 
Baptist Church in Hurst, is to di
rect music for the revival begin
ning Sunday at College Baptist 
Church.

The Rev. Byron Orand. who 
came here seven w e ^  ago to 
pastor the church, will be the evan
gelist for services at t;90 a m. and 
7:30 p.m. daily. The Sunday serv
ices are at 11 a.m. and 7: IS p.m. 
An attendance goal of 415 has 
been set for the closing day oa 
Dec. 2.

Since he led music at age 14 
in his first revival, Humphrey has 
helped in about 00 revivals. He 
also has television experience, sang 
in the opera "Tosca" and was a 
soloist with the East Texas Sym
phony. He attended Baylor, was 
soloist with the chapel and a ca- 
pella choirs, and later attended 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

Rev. Orland was reared in Hous
ton. took his bachelor's at Baylor 
and his theological degree at 
Southwestern in Fort Worth. While 
serving three years as pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Mai- 
akoff. he also was instructor of 
philosophy and New Testament at 
Henderson County Junior College.

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOLIC FAITH—The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs. 11 a.m., 7:10 
pm .; Sunday school. 10 a.m.; 
Wednesday evening. 7:10 p.m.. 
1307 Goliad.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D - 

The Rev. A. N. Trotter. 10:50 
a m., "In Timet Lika Thasa*’; 7:30 
p m.. "Th# Bridal Call."

Boptist
BAPTIST TEM PLE-Br. L. 0 . 

Harris. 11 a m.. "Symbolism and 
Salvatwo": 7:30 p ra.. "What Wa 
Can Know About the Second 
Coming of Chriat."

HILLCREST BAPTIST — Tht 
Rev. H. L  Bingham. 11 a.ra., 
"Come. Reaaon With God"; 7 p.m., 
"Dirt That Watar Won't Remove."

FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Robert Polk. 11 a m., 'T ha World 
Responsibility of Christianity, 
Mark U I S 7:45 pm ., "What's 
in a Name*, Acta 15:31 "

EAST FOURTH BAPTIFT—The 
Rev. Jack Stricklan, 11 am ., 
“God's Word for God's Warid"; 7 
p .m . 'T e tU  of a T m t Revival"  

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP
TIST—'Iha Rav. Warraa H. Cappa. 
10:10 n-m., "It Make* a  Diffi

Mass at 5 and 10:30 a.m. Con
fessions Saturday 4:00-5:30 p.m. 
and 7-5:30 p.m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN-The Rev. 

John Black, Jr.. 10:50 a.m.. "The 
Way Back"; 7 p.m., "Do What He 
Says."

Christian Science
How spiritual understanding of 

God as Soul helps mankind will 
be brought out at Christian Science N a z a r e n C  
services Sunday. "Soul and Body" 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon.

The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 a m., 
"Our Supreme Loyalty"; 7:30 
p.m., "Faith In Action".

KENTWOOD METHODIST — 
The Rev. Marvin James. 10:55 
a.m.. Guest speaker frdm Gideons; 
7:30 p.m., "Writing One’s Own 
Epitaph."

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royct Womack, 11 a m., 
"What Is Christianity"?: 7:30 
p.m., "A Prayer for Pardon.”

Church Of ChHst
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

—The Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 
a.m., ‘"nie Greatness of G ^ " ;  7 
p.m., "Man's Response."

DAVID HUMPHREY

14TH AND MAIN CHITICH OF 
CHRIST—Curtis Camp, 10:30 a.m., 
"Within Thine Own Power"; 7 
pm ., “Let's Get Back to Bible 
Worship."

Presbyterian

What We Believe"; 7:45 p.m,, 
"Cenverting a City."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand, 11 a m.. "Revival in 
an Awkward Situation” ; 7:15 p.m., 
"The Christian Vision.’’

3900 W. US 50 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—T. H. Tarbet. 10:30 a m.. 
Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening 
Worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  
The Rev. R; Gage Lloyd, 11 a.m., 
“Christ, Our Advocate and Sac
rifice” ; 7:30 p.m., "Thy Kingdom 
Come."

Church Of God
ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 

The Rev. A1 Seddon, 11 a.m., 
"Jesus Came Preaching"; 7 p.m. 
"The Interpretation of Scripture.'

STADIUM BAPTIST, meeting in 
Operator’s Local 525 Bldg., East 
Highway, Sunday school. 5:45 
am .; Evening Senice, 5:15 pm .; 
Rev. Paid West, guest i p ^ e r .

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. R. B. Murray, 11 a m.. Mom- 
lag Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Wor- 
riup.

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley. II a m., "Practice 
of Profesaion": 7:15 p.m., "Once 
Saved. Always Saved."

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS
SION—The Rev. Lais Gomez. 11 
a.m., "The Measure of Faith"; I  
p.m., "The True Functions of a 
Christian.'*

IGLESIA BALTISTA. EL BIT^N 
PASTOR — n»# Rev. Aurelio 
GuUcfTCS. 11 a m.. "The Mightiest 
Arrow in the Divine Quiver": 5 
p.m., "Jesus, More Than s 
Teacher."

FIRST CHITICH OF GOD-The 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson. 10:50 a.m. 
The Rev. Keith W. Bums, guest 
m a k e r ;  7:30 p.m.. The Rev. 
George R. Harrington, guest 
speaker.

Webb AFB Chapel
GENERAL PROTESTANT — 

Chaplain Albert J . Blasingame, 11 
a.m., Sunday school, chapel an
nex. 9:30 a m.

GALVESTON CHURCH OF 
GOD — The Rev. Howard D. 
Statum. 11 a.m.. Morning Worship 
7 p.m.. Evening Worship.

CATHOLIC-The Rev. James R. 
Plummer, Saturday confessions, 
7-5:30 p.m.; Sunday masses 5 a m. 
and 12:15 p.m.

Episcopal Jehovah's Witnesses
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAU-The 

Rev. Donald N. Hungerford. 5 
a.m. and 10:15 a m.. "The Min- 
istery and the Gospel".

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES — A. 
D. Turman, 5 p m., Watchtower, 
"Taka Courage, God's Kingdom is 
at Hand.”

Lutheran Gospel Tabernacle
ST. PAUL LLTHERAN -  The 

Rev. Gnir Wiederhoft. 10:30 a m.. 
Morning Worship.

Catholic TRINITY LUTHERAN — The 
Rev. Donald Kenning, 11 a.m.. "A 
Lot of Foolishness".

G O S P E L ^ ,  TABERNACLE — 
Noah Tuttle, pastor. Sunday school 
10 am .; morning worship at 11 
a m.; evening worship at 7:00 
pm .; mid-week service on 
Wadaesday at 7:50 p.m.

IMMACULATE HEART OF .  . ,
MARY CHURCH-Rev. FrancU M e t h o d  I S t  
B. Baazley. OM.L, Sunday 
masses, 5-15 a m.; confettlona.
Saturday, 4:3M  p m .; 7-5 pm .; 
weakday maaaea 11:30; Tuesday,
7 a m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday evening 
maaa. 5 o'clock. Rev. Francis 
Beazley.

SACRED HEART. (SpaniMi- 
apeakiagt — Rev. Patrick Casey.

Latter Day Soints
FIRST METHODIST -  The Rev. 

H Dewitt Seago, 11 a m .  "All 
Things Are Youra"; 7:30 p.m., 
"Our Fear of Christ ”

PARK METHODIST-The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 am .. "The 
Chariots of God"; 7 p.m., BiUe 
Study.

NORTH SIDE METHODIST-

Priestbood meeting, I  a m.. 10 
a m., Sunday school; 5 p.m., sac
rament meeting.

Pentecostal

Many Voices, Many Minds

UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dlx- 
ie and isth, J . S. Culvahouse. 10 
am .. Sunday school; II am ., 
nrtoming lervicea: mid-week serv
ices, 7:35 p m. Wednesday.

Jewish

Forging New Church Contours
TEMPLE ISRAEL^-Services at 

7:35 p m., Friday in the Prager 
Building.

By BENNET M. BOLTON 
VAnCAN enr <AP) —.T h e  

whole Omreh has tha floor and 
ia havinf Ka aay.

H iat la tha baste fact af tha 
Vatican Ecum anka l Cbondl to
day Many voices and many 
mmda. Aaped under d irene  
bachgrw nda and propoiadinc 
varyinc views, are forgiag the 
new centaurs of tha Charch.

Ordinarily, for Raman CalhoU- 
ciam. It la Rome atone the Pope 
and tha Vaticaa Curia — tkM 
apreada the final and authoritn- 
Uve word. As St. Aagostine once 
put K; "Rame kaa spoken. The 
case ia eenduded "

InaigbU of many p ik e s  and peo- 
ptaa. the n r tanctoa of Alia and
Africa, tha ideas «f the Orient, 
the waya af Amarkana. the exper
iments af European churchcraft

Although tha fundamentals of 
dpctrina unite these men, they 
have come laden srith crea
tive plaas and fraah approaches to 
renew their church.

They are poahing them in full. 
loreofuL onreatrained fashion.

As Bishop Thomas William Mul- 
doon, af Syttaey, Australia, put K:

minds about a lot of things sinot | 
coming here." an American bish
op said. "Some biihopa that wero 
oid-and-oat conaervaUvet have 
seen the need for changes."

Although essential doctrine ia 
regarded immutably true, there 
are many proposals in the worts 
for fuller inlerpretatioas. darifi- 
cations. and modificaliow ia 
practices.

While this raroaias the ease, in 
a jnrisdictjonal sense, the voice 
ef Rome has became a vast 
chorus.

It encompasses the accents and

PRAYER POWER

By HELEN REAGAN SMITH 
As a little boy in England. 

Robert Morriaoa read tha aertp- 
ture which said the aervaats of 
God would stand beforo kings He 
puzzled « \e r  it.

"I'd  like to do that," be thought, 
wondering about its meaning. 
"Do you auppose such a thing 
could ever ^ p p en  to inaT’* He 
decided to ask God 

Only his prayer took a strsngs 
turn and he didn't ask God s f tk  
all. Instead, he prayed that God 
would take him, use him in what- 
c \e r capacity that God. Himself, 
desired* Later, he felt the call to 
become a  missionary.

Qoietly, he srent about his train
ing and finally, gsining a frae 
passage to China, he left for the 
Orient. The merchant who had

iven him the passage watched 
IS enthusiasm with amusement. 
‘*Do you really think you can 

turn the Chinese Empire from its 
idolatry?” he asked the young 
man.

"No, air." Robert Morrison'iwyet 
became very aober, but his voice 

with conviction. "But

"If anyone thought for a mo
ment that the biahopa of the world 
were brought hem to robber- 
stamp a aat of pre-determined 
propwals. be could not heve been 
further from the truth.

‘Xacta otw has a diaoca to 
apeak his mind . . .  and I can 
asBurt yoo that the bishopa arc 
taking full advantage of their 
rights."

An this goes on hi the ancient 
syllables of Latin, but as the 
weeks go by, the bishops have be
come more and more articulate 
in M—toasing off impromptu ro- 
marks srith casual case.

As Archbishop Edward D How
ard, of Portland, Ore., put M:

“Safeguarding the integrity of 
dogma docs not mean thM noth
ing can be done regarding exist
ing difficulties la the field af doc
trine. Too often the difficulties 
■rise from the fact that the aenae 
of dogma is not srell nndersUMd 
or is even perverted "

O a r in g  up these matter*, he 
adds, can bring closer understand
ing witb other Christians.

But the tignifkaat factor under
lying it ail is the coalescence of 
Vieira, the way contrasting ideas 
serve as catalysts in producing 
conclusions.

"Many of us bsv t changed our

Astronaut Is In 
Religious Mural

This objective — opening the 
door toward eventual Chriatian re- 
unioo—remains a major, prevail
ing theme of this histork gather
ing.

This does not mean (hat Ca
tholicism is going to give up its 
centuries of traditions, srhich are 
treasured as the legacy of Christ 's 
guidance over the years.

But it may mean that the hard 
lines of opposition between Ca
tholicism and Protestantiam. act at 
the Council of Trent in the 15th 
Century may be Boflened.

That by-gom council "may not 
be reformed." Archbishop Howard 
said, "but it may be completed."

You Arn Invitnd To Hnar

J. V. Davis
Of Lubbock, Tnx.,

Prtoch at th«
Carl Street

Church Of Christ
(Temporary Lacatlen— 

HamiHea)

itaBday BiMe Mady .......  15 A.M.

Warship Service .............. 11 A.M.
Mid-Week Service.

Wedaesday ................7:35 P.M.
New RaildiBg Ta Be Cample ted 

At 2255 Carl 84.

LUTON, England CP — T h e  
Giurch of St. Francis in this Bed
fordshire village prabably has the ' 
distinction of having the first as- ; 
tronaut in a religious mural.

The TOO square foot mural, en-  ̂
tHkd ‘T o  The End of 'nm e." is j 
behind the church altar. Its ar-1 
tist, Mary Adshead, says she in
cluded the figure of an astronaut 
to show the strength and perma-1 
ncnce of the Christian religion. 
from its beginning to the presen t' 
day.

Signs Indicate 
Hours Of Mass

was stroof
I expect CmM will "

Robert Morriaon’s wort was
outstanding Years later, his ewn 
king. George IV honored him be- 
fe n  his court both for hit mis- 
Btonary wort as areU as his tre- 
mewdeas accomptlshment ia trans- 
latiog the Scriptures for the 
Chinese His onkoken. boyhood 
Uriah had haaa granted:

"Ya ohoB ha hraogM he- 
•sre fwkra aad htags far my 
asBa." M m t UsS.

ROME UP — Highway signs 
along a maia road south of Bonne 
now indicate the hour of Mass at 
churches in small towns along the 
way. The sign has the outline of s 
church, a cross and the hour.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lene
Tune In KBST Sundey Morning At 9:00

S«rvicn: Sundoy, 10:30 AM., 7:00 P.M.
TUESDAY 7*4S P M

Fer Farther lofermaUea, CeetaH A.' D. Smith. AM 3-1542 
Paul Keeie, AM 3-2174 RaadaH Martaa. AM 4-5S35

The Highway Department de-1 
scribed H as an experiment, rt- i 
quested by the Italian Canter (o r , 
Preeervatioa ef the Faith. i

Roman Catholidan is the state 
reUfiee ia Rely.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Ribk CIsLtaes .................................................................... 5:10 A M.
Morning Worship .............................................................  10:30 A M.
Evening Worship ...........................................................  7:55 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtii Camp, Mini.<iter

"Herald of Truth" P ro ram -K B S T , Dial 1490,1:19 P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

I -

T.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Nov. 23, 1962

RedempHon: Man’s Response
HOW THE SALVA*nON WHICH GOD OFFERS U f  

THROUGH CHRIST IS  RECBIVSD. AND SOME 
o r  THE RESULTS WHICH FOLLOW

acrtpt%r9—Aeta »:10~iS; i« ;t5 - 3 4 ; R om ans l . ’l - l l ;
XO'.k'tS; I  John. II Corinthiana

By N. SPEER JONES
LAST  WEEK wa diacuaaed 

God'a gracloua gift of aalvation 
to man, Hla restoration of the 
perfect bond between Himself 
and man deaplta his aina. This 
week we -ftudy Uie u th e r  side 
of the coin—man'e role in this 
wonderful redemption.

As in last week's lesson, much 
of our material la taken from 
the experiences of Paul, perhapa 
the-Bible's most notable exam
ple of redemption -  the arch- 
persecutor who became the moat 
powerful Christian of the first 
century.

Our story picks up where last 
iveek’s left off; Paul (Saul) still 
blinded from hla vision of C3iriat, 
k  fasting and praying in Da
mascus. God, as if to show us 
once more how important are 
those of us who seem to bo ob
scure, chooses an unknowm disci-

and to King Agrippa. This 
Agrippa ia the saventh and last 
king of tha family of Hsrod tha 
Great; a Jew In religion, he was 
a Roman in politics. Paul 
preached before him and his sla
ter, Berenice, a t  Caesarea (Acta 
26) sometime before his death 
in 100 A.D.

A striking example of a  man'a 
response to God's call was Ana
nias' greeting to Paul; although 
he knew of Paul's past, of his 
brutal persecutions of those Ilka 
him, he greeted Paul as "broth
er."

I Paul's response, in turn, was 
to "straitway" acclaim his for
mer Enemy in the synagogues 
—an action he continued despite 
all the persecutions listed In IX 
(Corinthians 11:24-25. From per
secutor, Paul had become the 
pereecuted; the Jews counted 
him one of their worst enemies.

GOLDEN TEXT
"By graea you Aavs beeu $avrd through Jaith; and tMa 

ia not your ovm doing, U ia the gift of Ood."—Bpheaiana t: f .

pie named Ananias to cure Paul 
of his Ulndneea How often have 
our ovm eyes been opened to 
some truth of mind or feeling 
by Just Buch a  aeemingly un
important encounter with a 
strangrer? This obscure layman 
was also chosen to baptize Paul.

Some Intarprsters of th t 
BlMs have held that Paul’s 
sight was permanently affected 
by his vision: they cite his con
stant use of a  secretary there
after, and hia reference in Gala- 
tlana 5:11 to the large letters 
in which he writea

When God told Ananias about 
his mission. He told him that 
Paul had been chosen to bear 
Hla name "before the Gentiles 
and kings,” his special province, 
besides the Jew a I t  is thought 
that he preached before the em
peror Nero himself, as well as 
to various Roman governors

for he had forsaken not only 
his -former faith, but the trust 
of the high priest.

Acts 13:1-3 and Romana 10: 
4-13 both deal with the way in 
which a  missionary should be 
sent out—he must first respond 
to God's call. A church does 
well to wait until God calls His 
own to His tsaka 

Acta 15:29-34 describes an
other instance of an obscure 
man'a retponsa to God’a gift of 
salvation. When tha jailer ia 
made aware of God's powsr, ha 
gives hlmsslf immediately and 
totally to Ood’a work.

The passages from Romana 
and John cmphaaUa once mora 

le fact th a t salvation la made 
ible only by the death of 

that it is received by be
lieving in Christ and by con
fessing our sins and seeking for
giveness therefrom.

m  •vsrrtfSMe aMHitta rw<sc«< hr Om DiTWae af ChiWIui 
WsUasat Cavsul ot ChwcSw t t  ChrUt Is Uw U.aA.. aaC umS hgr

fiiaUibuted by Kiss yesturie Syadicsts

THE MOSHXPENSIVE \ 
T p e  IN OUR CHURCH

It benefits no one.
Come i?eeking and You Shall Receive

iV Y O U  ARE A L W A Y S W tL L O M C " ?

9:45 a.m ., Sunciay Schcxjl |
11:00 a.m .. Worship Service
"The World Responsibility of Christianity”

6:45 p.m.. Training Union
7:45 p.m., Worship Service

"WTiafi In A Name”

Baptist Church
Main At Sixth

Pastor

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A.M.

“The Way Back”
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P.M.

“Do What He Says”

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Stricklin, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A M.

Morning Worship .......................................  11:00 A.M.

Training Union .......................    5:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................... 7:00 P.M.

Uf€ The Church Parking Lot 
Located At 408 Nolan

i
i

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th Aad Laacaster

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School 9:45 A M.OUUMBI/ OL-IHAIi • • e • • e e s a e e e e e ^
Morning Worship ............ 10:50 A.M. I
EvsngsllsUc Sa^ca ..........  7:30 P.M. A

Mid-Waek-
Wedneaday ..................... . 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A.M.
Training Union ............................................  0:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...........................  7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .....................  7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-  TRINITY BAPTIST -

110 n th  PUca
Sunday School .......................................  ......................  10;00 A M.
Morning Worship ............................................................  H:00 A.M.

Broadcast Oi'cr KHE.M, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ......... .........................................  7:30 P.M.
Mid-Waek Sen-ices Wednesday ......... ......................  7:45 P.M.
««A Going Church For A Coming LordI#

iTTnr

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M . Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

4:00 P.M. Inquirer's Classes

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland Pool, Curate

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad

DR. L. O. HARRIS 
lak lim  Paster

____ _  _____________ T  r» ‘
Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ...........................  H;00 A M.
Training Union ............................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening W o rsh ip ..........................................  7;30 P.M.
Prayer MeeUng, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.m !

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Tea Are Cerdlally Iavlte4 Te Altead Oar Servlcce

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class .................................................. 9:30 AJ^.
Morning Service .......................................  10;30 A.M.
Evening Service .......................................... 7:30 PJW
Wednesday Prayer Meeting .....................  7:30 P.M.

"OBEDIENCE TO POSITIVE LAW’

Tha soundness of a man's heart toward God is seen in his 
obedience in all things; but on the other hand to obey God in 
only some things shows the un.soundness of the heart. It was 
expressed this way by one writer: "Obedience to God is the 
moat infallible evidence of sincere and supreme love to Him." 
John 9:7 is an exampk; when Jesus placed the clay on the 
man's eyes He toW him In order that he might see to go wash 
in the pool of Siloam. The blind man did not stand there argu
ing back that he didn’t believe in "Water Salvation." He was 
convinced, that sight depended on his obedience to POSITIVE 
DIVINE LAW. II Kings 5 gives another example: Naaman the 
captain of the Syrian army was afflicted with leprosy. In order 
that he might be cleansed therefrom, Elisha the prophet told 
him to go wash or dip seven times in the River Jordan. Thrs 
made Naaman angry and he went away in a rage; but he was 
still a leper, so he reconsidered snd obeyed. God cksnsed this 
msn but only when he obeyed positive divine Isw. Now in these 
"enlightened" dsys when men think they have outgrown obedi
ence to Positive Law and argue against Acts 2:35, which defi
nitely with the utmost veracity and exactitude teaches that all 
men must be baptized for the remLision of sins. Let us obey 
with prudence, sobriety snd good judgment.

/ Elbert R. Garretson, pastor
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
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JACK ADAMS CARPET AND 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

Phone AM 3-3098

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womadc

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1013 Gregg Phone AM 34302

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J . W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
-  Marvin Sewell k  Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Coaden Jobber — 513 E. 1st

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
James Milton Carver

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC 
AND h o s p it a l

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tirw

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
“Diligently Pray For Others”

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 44411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHLNE SHOP 

0. H. Dttington

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELUOTT k  WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC

Adelle Carter, Mgr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“We Always Have Time For You”

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tes Products

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPLEMENT CO.

104 Lamasa Hwy. Phone AM 44711

GRANTS DEPT. STORE
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph. AM 4427* -  C iedt Dept. AM 44278

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rjtherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
“LmmI The Way”

HI-FIDElirY HOUSE
Ben Hall

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL k  PHILUPS FOOD STORES
Tod Hull — Pete HuD — Elmo Phillips

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO.
P. L. AusUn, Agent

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Ludan Jones

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J . Jeter

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL, INC.
“Let Vs AU Pray Together”

KITCHING ELECTRIC
Gene Hasten

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
State National Bank Bldg.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

TOM McADAMS CABINET SHOP
Expert Designing k  Installing

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
“Let Our Light So Shine”

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis M cCra^

K. H. M(K:IBB0N
PhUlipe 66

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

“Worship In The Church Of Your Choice”

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
1611 Connally Phone AM 3-3492

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Bin Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE
Jack MltcheU

PARK DRUG
CoOege Park Center

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pettns

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillipe

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“Remember The Sabbath”

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
• LAUNDRY k  CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Glickman

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

ROCKWELL BROS, k  CO.
“There Is A Church For Everyone”

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banklag Service”

SETTLES H O m .
AND COFFEE SHOP

Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Take A Friend To Cburch”

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith and AmoM MarshaO

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J . R. Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“ Completa And Conveniem~

EARL B. STOVALL
Agent for ConUnental Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd. Mgr.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 E. Third at GoUad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainboit

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, J«Told and Carrol Walker

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
“Love One Another”

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

tU  N. Benton Pbonn AM 44791

TH E  CHURCH FOR A L L . . .
A LL  FOR TH E  CHURCH

The Churth k the greatest factor on 
earth for the buihhnc of character and 
good ciliicnihiifc It is a storehonie of 
s p irita a l valaes.. Without a etrong 
Qmrch. neither democracy nor civili* 
satioa can earvive. There are four 
eoand reaeona why evcnr penoa ihould 
attend aervkes rcgalarly and luppoit 
the Church. They are: ( I )  For his 
owa sake. (2 ) For Iw chddieo’e take. 
(3 ) For dw sake of hie cooHMatey 
and nation. (4 ) For the sake of the 
Church itself, which needs his nMNul 
and saaterial support. Plan to go to 
church legalarhr and read your Bihk 
dady>

SondaF
Isaiah

40:9-16

Time was when it took a month 
for a letter to get from one dty 
to another, and auch thingi aa 
radio and television were nnheard 
of.

»

Now we don’t think in terms 
of miles —  we think in terms of 
the time it takes to span them, and 
it doesn’t take long to get around 
the world.

a

Aa for communications— well, 
they’re instantaneous, these days.

But for a l of that, IPS seem lo find 
it just aa hard to understand o d s  
anothsr m  ws over did.

Only 008 form a t otirmanteto 
tion hasn’t  oiiaiigsd • • • Ooef a 
method of eommunieatioo. Ha 
speaks to you through His Church, 
and through a Bible liuit haa s v -  
vived the centuries. Go to church 
this Sunday, svary Sondaf  ̂ and 
hear Hia message for y c a n d l

Monday Tneadaj Wndnesday Thanday Snkwnli^
Pialma Ada Acts Bamana Romnof A vOnilOlMDi
83:5-15 2:1-6 2:7-12 10:5-11 1 0 :1 T ^ 1M8.25

1 - Copyiigfu 1982.1

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1211 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
log Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 W ri^ t

Hilkrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Oiurch 
1206 Pickens

Mlsaloo Bautista ”U  Ft”
N. 10th and Scurry

PhUUpa Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 9th sod State

Prairie View Baptlat Cburch 
North of City

Find Baptist Churdi 
land  Springs

First Baptist Churdi 
Knott. Texas 

Primitive Baptist Churdi 
201 WiUa

Settles Baptist Churdi 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Trinity Baptist Churdi 
110 11th Place 

Westovw Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Churdi 
S. Highway r

Big Spring Gospel Tabemacla
1905 Scurry

Christian Sdence Church 
1209 Gregg 

Churdi of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
2000 W. Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwdl

Church of Christ 
1900 State Park Road

Churdi of Christ 
NE 9th and Ruaneii

Church of Christ
1906 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and BirdwaO

Church of Christ 
IM N W ird

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

Churdi of God k  Christ 
706 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God k  Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Naxarene 

1400 Lancaster
Odored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad
Faith Tabemada 

404 Young
First Christian Churdi 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

107 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Chiffch 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

log Tradee Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Chinch 

Kentwood AddltiM

Northside Mothodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Metiiodlst 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Churdi 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnoasee 
500 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catiidic Church 
910 N. Aytfoed

Immaculate Heart of Mary CatboHe
Churdi

San Angelo Highway
St. M an ’s Episcopal Church 

1006 Goliad
ft. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

n o  Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, UX.CJL 

1160 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  RuBficIa
Sunahiae Misskm 

907 San Jadnto
Ih a  Sahratloa Army 

•00 W. 4th
Twnpk) Christiano La Lae AaamMs
do Dtoa 

4M N 1 M h
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Bruising Buffalo
Harry Kla( (11) •! Fanaiu attemeU to waH aff 
Ckaiito Mardack (4S) al Jaytoa la Um abava »4e- 
tarr. taappad dartof tha etoyafr (am a batwaaa 
the Baffalaaa aad tha Jaybirds at Fartae Thars-

day. Na. SS It Daa DibrvQ af Jaytoa. Tha visit* 
lac Jaybirds waa tha gaiae. to advaara to 
tba raglaaal flaals acalast Oklaaaloa. (Pbato by 
Laa Baraard.)

Jaybirds Claw Buffs
In Bi-District Tilt

By LARKT LAWKENCB
FORSAN — Tba Jaytoa Jay

birds Raw to a Bi-District B ei|ht- 
man footbaO victory over tha F o r 
san Buffaloes Thursday after
noon, Sd-a. behind a  aoortnc dis

play that featured three succes
sive touchdowns opaninf e a c h  
half.

Ih e  Jaybirds, District S-B 
UncB. practically scored at will 
acainat the Bisoos, who were sim-

LOOKING  
•EM OVER

Wifli TOMMY HART

Weichinf the taafibles alooe. San Angdo has to be the over
wbelminc favorite over Blc Sprint tooicht

The BotxraU are dafaixlinf champioos in District S-AAAA—aad
carry the prestige that go with the role. They will be playing at home. 
They are a bigger ball club than the Steers. They boast more experi
ence. They're deeper. They have a better overall record. Their Um  is 
coBtidered the best in 3-AAAA. They've got probabhr the two best 
blocking halfbacks in the league in Bill Paschal and Sammy Ray, ptot 
a one-tune gang by the name ot Gordoa Walker, their 161-pound feU- 
back. «

Coosideriag the IntangiSlet. though, you have to concede Big 
Spring a greet chance. The Steers have the tnceatlve tlwy've never 
woo a 2-AAAA football title. They are splendidly coached. There is a 
ra re  and admirable spirit of camaradahe among the b c ^  themselves 
and between the boys aad their coaehea. Aad. most important, the 
team has had a chaace to taste victory against perennial toughics like 
Permian and Abileae Hlgb-^nd found tt moot delectable.

It should be a  terrific struggle.
• • •  •

Leak for Boa Aageto to try 
night.

It weaMeft be a representative Saa Aageto team If It d to n t 
Last year, the Bsbrats sent a seeaad slrtag gaari rbargbig down 
fleM to try  aad aahlage the kiekoff man to aMst of Ibeir gaases— 
aad reoM try the aaate M ag toaigbt.

The Cats have a tricky way af seadlag Ibeir a u a  In aietien la 
that It pall* the eppealtlea offsides aad the aianeo- 

be esp tclaBy triab lri eair agalnsi a keyed-op sppenrat, 
te Big Spring Is opt to be tonight.

Emery BeBard. the Son Aageto rsa rb. Is a au ste r psyrheleglst 
sd eeaM have been saving a s sapis of trirks for Ibis one gaam.

sot of the erdlaary tm

Spec Gammon, the Odessa scribe who has doubt^ Big Springe’s
are fuuyability to play 3-AAAA football In the post, says the Steers are 

capable of beating Son Angelo.
Gammon also says that he's going to put Permian's Mike Love 

aad Odessa High's Gary HoereQ on Ms aO-dlBrict backflel^ along with 
the two Abileae boys. David Jeffenes and Rusty Harris.

Spec is being unrealistic. Both Love and HoweU play fullback. 
He would be kaviag out backs from San Aageto aad Big Spring and 
those clubs are m e r ^  fighting for the championship this w ^ .

•  •  •  •

ply the victims of a bad day. 
(3oach Oscar Boeker siunmed it 
up by saying, "It looked an awful 
lot like the GaU game.” reflect
ing on the 3S-6 upset inflicted upon 
Forsan earlier in the season.

It didn't look a bit like the 
same Forsan team that won the 
District 6-B championahip with a 
33-14 win over Sterling City last 
week. Part of the reason was the 
loss of Jimmy Flynt, out of the 
game with a broken hand.

Boeker's charges finished t h e  
district season with a crcdHahle 
4d noork. The only season losses 
were at the hands of Gail aad 
the Big Spring B team. The latter 
was in an 11-man game.

An estimated 600 turned out on 
the d ea r Thanksgiving afternoon, 
marred only by a 30-m p.h. wind 
that whittled down the F o r s a n  
punting average and took blame 
for several pass incompletums. 
Jayton's only punt was high with 
the wind aixl carried M yards.

High scorer (or the Jaybirds 
was quarterback Bill Smith, who 
ran for four touchdowns a n d  
passed for three two-point con-
verskm*—giving him a 60-poin4 

Ken Soleseffort (Quarterback Ken 
paced the Forsan offense by 
running for two TDs and passing 
for the third. Halfback H a r r y  
King ran across both Bison con-

Thae was when Midland High aad Odessa High packed (be 
stadium every time they played fastball. When Ibeir fastball teams 
met la Odessa last weekend, only about 3J66 spectators were aa 
bead, hswevee.

Odessa Permian aad MIdlaad Lee dM even lem bastoees la 
MMIaad. Tba poytag cast smers tbero aoatoered m
1.316.

Oble Bristow, the onetime coach who, incidentally, has been 
sheered by the resurgence of footbaD at his alma mater, the Univer
sity of Oklahoma, got a laugh recently when Sports Hlustrated maga- 
xine came out with the daim  that Ernie Nevers was the greatest 
football player of all times.

Scribes of the mega tine, of course, convey the Impresekm in their 
works aa if they are final authority when, in reality, they ore far 
less professional in their approach than the working stiffs of the press 
who have been walking the sports best for years.

Bristow performed In profestioaal football against both Nevers 
the one-time Stanford AO-Amerlcan. and Jim Thorpe, the great In
dian from Haskell Institute. Obto says there was no comparison be
tween the two, that Thorpe was in a  class by himself whereas hd 
knew of half a dosen backs who were equal or superior to Nevers in 
skills

Obie himself ran over Nevers on om  occasion, bowling him over 
aad backward about ten yards. Bristow also recalls that Thorpe had a 
unique way of using his hip to ward off would-be tacklers and re
balance hiimeif at the same time. He's never seen another player 
quite master the trick.

Midland Bulldogs 
Turn Back Rebs
MIDLAND — Midland High won

fts third District ^AAAA football 
decision of the year by turning 
back Midland Lae. 46-14. here 
Thursday afternoon.

Bob Samford. asnlor halfback, 
gave the BuQdop an early lead 
when he raced three y a ^  to 
acere in the opening period, then 
booted the extra poiuit

The Bulldacs made It 314 ia the 
aooond period on a  1-yard scoring 
ran by fullback Haas Montgom- 
ory and a IByard scamper by 
Sanford, gaarterback Bill Wood

to Mootgsmerv for the 
stsB. Sanfclord added

6 more in the third period on a 
1-yard plunge.

Scott Rogers counted from one 
yard out in the third period to put 
Laa on the scoreboard. Cubby Rice 
went 63 yards for a Bulldog score 
and ran the conversion.

John Cbesney of Lee went in 
from 16 yards out. with Bill Chil- 
dreas adding the two extra points. 
Tha final scoring of the game 
came on a 46-yard dash by Mid
land's Rice and a 3-point conver
sion run by Giff Hoffman.

Midland made 16 first downs to 
11 for Lee and 106 yards rushing 
to 116 for the Rebs Passing yard- 
o fs  favored Lee, 66-16.

The Jaybirds came out with 
blood la their eyes and roared to 
four touchdowns la the first half. 
Jaytoa was held scoreieas on only 
two of iU first-half possessions.

Halfhack BiUy Stanaland set the 
Jaybird pace on the second play 
of the game by racing 66 yards 
to the Ftwsaa three. It looked like 
he was going aO the way but For- 
san defensive star Hubert Bard- 
well caught him from behind.

All in vain, however. On the 
next play Smith bulled across, 
then paued to Stanaland on the 
conversion

iiAifhark Harold Murrell aet up 
the next Jaybird tally on the fol
lowing possessien when he raced 
33 yards to Forsaa's six. Smith 
moved it to within a foot of the 
money som , at whkfa point the 
Buffs held for two downs before 
Murrell forced his way over.

The Buffaloes came back to 
moke the score 14-6 aa Soles 
plunged over from three yards 
out. Early in the drive tha Junior 
signal-call^ completed a  46-yard 
paas play to Donnie Gooch with 
two Jaybirds dinging to him. 
Gooch scooted to the seven before 
a solid tackle Jarred the ball 
loose. It bounded to the seven 
before halfback Dave Robertson 
covered It. Soles went through 
center on the score and King fol 
lowed the same route on the con
version.

Otherwise. Forsan's deepest 
first-half threat carried Just in- 
olde Jayton's 60. The Buff tally 
came with less than two minutes 
remaining the first quarter.

Steers Gun For Title
NEW YORK (AP) — Maury 

Wills, Mercury-footed shortstop cd 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and the 
first nMiJor leag
uer in modern 
baseball to steal 
100 bases in a

In San Angelo Game
BECOBOSi

s e a s o n ,  was
named the Na
tional League's 
M o a t  Valuable 
Player of 1963 
today.

Wills, 60. son 
of a B a p t i s t  
minister, woo in L  
a dose r a c e  
with WiUie Mays, 
center fielder <d

a SFBINO (W X X X T 11 M PlAlaTtav .. 4
■AN ANOXLO «W X L S>13 Bariar ... t  OC Bay .. . 11S eardar . . . . . 14 . 14t  W. FaOi ... 47 S4 B'vater .. SIS La* 7 M MMIaad .. . 314 CMaua .... S A Ptrmiao . 34M Coopar ...... 4 IB AbUana . 14M Parmlaa ... 14 A Odam ... 77 MMIaad ... 14 n  ...... #M Abttoaa ,... 4 M Osopar ... . S
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M. waLs 
the brilliant 

the champion

The tightest and, in ways, the 
most interesting District 3-AAAA 
football race in years draws to a 
dose this weekend and all eyes

will be on San Angelo tonight 
when the championship goes up 
for grabs.

For a change. Big Spring has a 
chance to enter the throne room. 
The Steers must defeat San Ange
lo tonight to claim their 
first 3-AAAA flag in history. San 
Angelo can claim first place and 
a spot in the playoffs with a  vic
tory or a tie.

Abilene is out of the running for 
the gonfalon but can clinch sec
ond idace tonight should San An

gdo topple Big Spring or could tie 
for second if the Steers win—tak
ing for granted the Eagles hook 
Abilene Cooper, as expected.

San Angelo will be favored by 
as much as two touchdowns over 
the Steers ton i^ t. The Steers ars 
conceded a chance only if they get 
flred up as they were against 
Odessa Permian and again against 
Abilene.

Big Siwlng carries a 6-3-1 rec
ord onto the field tonight. San An-

San Francisco Giants. Wills drew 
209 points to 203 for Mays in the 
annual poll of 30-man committee 
of the Baseball Writers’ Assoda- 
tlon of America. Results were an
nounced in Boston through Hy 
Hurwitx, secretary of the BWAA.

Louisiana State Likely
To Get Cotton Bowl Bid

AUSTIN. Tex, (AP) — Texas, 
with Johnny Genung firing the 
offense and Jerry Cook and Ray 
Poage furnishing the power, 
moved over Texas AiiM 16-6 
Thursday and Texas was in the 
Cotton BowL

It was Texas' first undefeated 
season in 69 years and Its ninth 
undispded Southwest Conference 
championship. It also put the 
Longhorns in their fifth bowl 
game in the six years of Darrell 
Royal's coaching.

Texas’ opponent In the Cotton 
Bowl will be announced Saturday 
afternoon, Felix R. McKnlglit, 
chairman of the selection c o m ^ -  
tee. said at Dallas.

He would not reveal who the 
visiting team would be but It is 
expected to be Louisiana State.

Louisiana State cloees out 
against TuUme at New Orisans 
Saturday aad the Tigers are ex
pected to wind up with on 6-1-t 
record. Louisiana State aad Texas 
have similar records except that 
Texas didn't lose a  game. Both 
were tied by Rice and both beat 
Texas Christian.

By BOB GREEN
Al—lUUS rtMa SsaHt Writer

Two nu jo r bowl berths have 
been secured, two others lack 
only offleial ratification and at 
leak another should be nailed 
down by nightfall Saturday in col
lege footbalT

Texas’ 16-6 triumph over old foe 
Texas AkM in t te  top college 
game on the Tliaakxgiving Day 
program put the LongbMms in the 
Cotton Bowl and i^ re c t ly  put 
Arkansas in the Sugar Bowl. Only 
minutes after TexM cloeed its 
season against the Aggies, Arkan
sas accepted a  bid to play in New 
Orleans on New Year’s Day.

Those two are secure. Wiscon- 
sln. which goes against Minnesota 
for the Big Ten title Saturday, 
needs only official conference

Scribes Favor 
San Angelo 11

Texas had to fight back in the 
fourth period to beat the stufatwrn 
Aggies in oM of the nation's 
longest rivalries—66 years and 16 
games.

Mike Clark kicked a  66-yard 
field goal in the first period to 
give the Aggies a  lead that stood 
up for three quarters. A fumble 
by Poage set up the field goal. It 
was Clark's seventh of ths sasnon 
—a  Southwest Conference record.

TUCKER STAR  
IN  21-0 WIN
EL PASO IIA—Texas West

ern College Maaked Trinity 
I'alverslly tl-6 here Tharsday 
sa three (sachdsws passes 
horted hy freihm ss qaarier- 
hack Jerry Tarker la end 
Llysoes KeadaB.

Tacker, frsas Big Spetag. 
fsoad KeadaO with a 16-yard 
taochdawn tass la the firsi pe- 
rtad. They esnaerled again on 
scoring passes la the thkd aad 
feorth qaarters.

Here’s how writers around the 
area are picking the Big Spring- 
San Angelo (ootbiUl game tonight:

Bob MUburn, Saa Angelo Stand- 
ard-TImes—San Angelo.

Ken Whitt, Standard Times — 
Big Spring.

Naaman NickcO, Standard • 
Times—San Angelo.

Don Henry, Standard-Times — 
San Angelo.

George Wallace, Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram — San Angelo.

Fred Saaner, AbilcM Reporter 
News—San Anjwla. 14-7.

Spec Gammon. Odessa Ameri
can—San Angelo 66-30.

Buddy Beck, Reporter-News — 
Saa Angelo. 66-14.

Jerry  ScartirouA. Reporter- 
News — San Angm . 66-7.

Ken Estes, Reporter-News — 
San Angelo. 16-14.

James Norman, Reportar-News 
-S o n  Angelo, 14-13.

Ted Battles, Midland Reporter- 
Telegram — Saa Angelo 14-16.

LaDoyce Lambert. Reporter- 
Telegram—San Angelo 16-16.

Tom Rice. Reportcr-Telagram— 
San Angelo 3Sf).

Jtan Allisoa. Reporter-Triegram 
-S a n  A llele 66-7.

Dalmon McNair. Reportcr-Trie- 
gram—Big Spring 6-7.

Joe Salmon. Reporter-TWegram 
—San Angelo 34-6.

Howard Jones. Snyder Daily 
News—Saa Angelo.

Jerry  Jackson. Daily News—San 
Angelo.

Larry Smallwood, Daily News— 
San Angrio.

Wacfl McNair, Daily News—San 
Angelo.

Golden Cranes Vanquish 
Comanche Tribe, 24-7
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COLORADO CITY — The Gold
en Cranes of Crane mode hash 
of any Thanksgiving hopes held 
by the Comanche Indians Thurs
day. scooping up three intercep
tions and 6 nimble for three TDs
and a field goal to wla. 34-7.

The victory, which gave t h e  
Craaea tha M-diatrict champioo- 
ship of 7AA and SAA, did not en- 
tirtly  reflect the fine effort by 
the Comanche squad, which in 
fact, outghined tha Cranes in to
tal offenae, 665 to 111 yards. The 
Cranes, however, played almost 
errorleM ball and in the person 
of fullback Kirk L<xiaey, probab
ly had the game's outstanding 
player.

The Cranea scored late in the 
first quarter on haUbnrk David 
William’s boot from the 17-yard 
line after Crane had faiied to gain 
following recovery of an Indian 
fumble on the Comanche 19.

At the cloee of the first <|uar- 
t4fr. Crone qB Calvin Kirkham 
intercepted a Comanche pass on 
the Comanche 46 and returned it 
to the Comanche 34 aad on the 
first play of tba oaeond quarter 
Williama took the baU in to acora. 
Williama broka ovtr tackle and 
countad with the aid of a fine bit 
of broken field ruaaing. Looney 
kicked the extra point.

With ton m tan i^  laft in the 
quarter, CnuM aoerad again—this 
time following a  Crone pass in
terception on the Comenche 11. A 
two-yard kva act the ball bock of 
the 13, and Looney rammed thru 
the middle to acora and Williams 
converted.

In the third qoartar, Comanche

QB Jerry  Norria capped a 66- 
yard driva with a six-inch toocli- 
downs paM to end Bob Carpen
ter and back Don Feist added 
the point, for Comanche's scoring 
total.

As the clock ran out la the third 
period, halfback Johnny Pierco in
tercepted a pass from Comanche 
quarterback Jerry Norris at the 
Comanche 36 and ran It back to 
score. Williams converted.

GIBBS g  WEEKS 
LUCKY SUIT WINNERS!
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sanction for a trip to tba Roea 
Bowl. The same is true for South
ern California, headed for the boct 
spot in the Rose feetival.

Louisiana State can all but ae- 
cure a berth in the Cotton Bowl 
in its season finale Saturday. A 
victory over Nebraska would all 
but clinch a  spot for Oklahoma in 
the Orange Bowl.

The probable line-up for the ma
jor year-end bowla now looks like 
this:

Rose Bowl—Southern California 
vs. Wisconsin.

Cotton Bowl—Texas va. Louisi- 
ana State.

Sugar Bowl—MisslasippI to. Ar- 
kansaa.

Orange Bowl — Oklahoma vs. 
Alabama.

Gator Bowl-Penn Stato va. Mi
ami (Fla.).

ma against Auburn.
Southern California, tbq natian's 

top ranked team with a 6-0 rec
ord, already has clinched the Big 
Six title, u s e  goee against UCLA 
(4-3) Saturday. Washington (6-1-3) 
goea against Washington State.

Louisiana Stato (7-1-1), consid- 
arad a  top candidate for the visit
ing role in the Cotton Bowl, is a 
heavy favorite against Tulane.

Pena State (No. 6) ia at tough 
Pitt ia the East's top game while 
tenth ranked Oklahoma is favored 
to add Nebraska to its list of flvs 
straight victims.

Otlwr major games include:
East: Rutgers at Columbia. Con- 

Bscticut at Holy Croas. Cornell at 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia at 
Syracuse.

gelo has,done only slightly better, 
having won six while losing three.

Emory Bollard's Bobcats will 
carry a decided weight advantage 
onto the field and has a reputa-’ 
tion for playing bail control and 
using brute power to make the 
opposition knuckle under.

The Tabbies stick mainly to the 
ground but can throw the home 
run pass. The Steers are primari
ly a passing team and, in Albert 
Fierro, no doubt, have the best 
long aerialist in the league, if not 
the state.

Gordon Walker, San Angelo's 
Junior fullback, a Negro youth, is 
one of the most dangerous run
ners in the league.

Junior Ronnie Henson and sen
ior Richard Wallace will divide 
time at the controls for the Cats. 
Both are good. Henson is perhaps 
better on the sprint outs.

The Steers’ defense has* been 
little short of sensational. The 
L o n ^ m s  have up two early 
toucMowns to highly rated Per
mian and then came roaring back 
to win by two touchdowns.

Last week, the Longhorns 
blanked Abilene High for the first 
time this season a ^  for the first 
time since Wally Bullington took 
over as coach.

If the Steers lose tonight, they'll 
drop to third place—still not bad 
for a team that waa destined to 
finish anywhere from fifth to last 
in the eight-team circuit.

This could be the last game for
16 of the Big Spring boys. Seniors 

in c lm  Rick

Miami ((|-3) could take a  long
lertn

GRID RESULTS
step toward tha Gator Bowl bert! 
tonight agai;»t ruggod Northwsot 
era, once ranked tne natioa'a b « t 
but loaer of its last two.

Texas, ranked fourtli national
ly, trailed for three periods before 
nailing down the S ^ h w est Con- 
ferenen title in its victonr over 
Texae AAM. The Loaghoras 
clooed the regular season wkh a 
kO-l record, their first undefeat
ed teaaon In 66 years.

Arkansas (8-1) had aa oatsidt 
chenen at tha titlo and the spot 
ia tha Cotton Bowl uatJI T ooa 
won N, but immedlAeiy an- 
DouDcod its acceptance of the Sug
ar Bowl bid. The Raiorbacks. 
ranked aeventh nationally, deae 
their regular acason against Tex
as Tech Saturday.

Their likely Sugar Bowl oppo
nent. unbea'ea Mtseiesippi. le Idle 
until Dec. 1, ae ia Alabsima, al- 
moet certain to get a bid for the 
Orange BowL Miaaiaaippi cioaea 
against Mlsrissippt S tat^ Alaba-
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on the team include Rick Wisen- 
er, quarterback; Donnie Phillips, 
halfback; Ricky Peters, fullback; 
Danny Coats, halfback; D i c k i a  
Spier, fullback; Humberto 
Hernandes. wingback; Eric Nich
ols. wingback; Buster Baraeit 
g u ^ :  Robert Wilson, center; 
Mike Houston, guard; Walter Mln- 
ter. tackle; Jack Roden, end; aad 
Elddy Nelson, end.

Son Aagtlo, like Big Spring, ia 
primarily a Junior outfit aad 
should ba douMa tough again next 
year.

The crowd quite probably will 
exceed 13.066 and nsay approach 
IS.66I. Mere than S.6I6 will storm 
the gates from here. Ih e  Saa An
gelo stadium seats 13,001.

Probable slarters'
n o  sraiNO

MalHB n s aaA Du BAy OarV
MS Mri DteX Itaa* SA 

O -BaMfr BaniM MS aai Tea SmBB ITX 
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TONIGHT '
On KBYG

Big Spring Steers
Vs.

San Angelo Bobcats
Play-By-Play By Jack Wallace 

Color By Bob Rogers 
Broadcast Time, 7:50 P.M.

Pratanted By:
TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS 

JETER SHEET METAL 
CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

FOOTBALL ON PARADE 
AT 7:35 P.M. 

Presented By PERCO

KBYG 1400
KC

CHANNEL 4
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Bobcat Threat
Oerdee Wafter (aVve), Jnaler fallback, is the key the Big Spriag 
Steers V ve to atop M they hope to beat San Aaigcle to Ibat all- 
Impertaet District t-AAAA football game to Saa Aagolo f—‘g1rt 
Walter has galaod SM yards for a t.7-yard aTorage this seaaoe. 
He ptckod ep 171 yards In ooe game aUee — agalast Odcsaa 
Permian. Kickoff Uinc is •  p.m.

It's been ten years since the Big 
nave been able toSpriag Steers 

{Meat Saa Angelo
The scores since 1930:
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BOl'SBS FOR SALE

FJI.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Year Acreage Oiitalde 

City Umlta
Make Your AppUcetion Today.

See er Cell
MR. FRANKLIN

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice t-room bouhe, le i  0 0 0 . tSOO 
dewn. MO month.
S hedm m  house, I  large lots 
Only tSlOi.

If It’s For Sato. We Bare R 
List With Us Te SeU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter

OPEN HOUSE
U T . & SUN.P

1-« P .M .
S MUes East ea Highway M.

Nerth Side Read, to Meadew- 
broek Addittoe.

See these weederfnl, well- 
baUt haoice.

3 Bedreom Brick, 1799 h . ft- 
Gas baltt-las, 9H baths, paacled 
dee, fireplaec, Uytog reeni car
peted. cevered petto. atUtty 
ream, storage reem. Deable 
garage. M9xl3S f t  to t Jest 
I1IJM9, tow dowa paymcet.

3 Bedream Brick. Uviag • 
diatog .  Mtehee - den eembin- 
atiaa. t  fell ceramic baths, etll- 
ity • storage, deable garage. 
ISn sg. ft. Oaly $19,000. Small 
dowa paymeat.

3 Bedroom Brick. Lhrtog 
room, ball and master bed- 
reem carpeted. IK baths, dca. 
fireplace, gas beOt-lBS. 1 0  sg. 
R. Doable garage. $ 1 7 0 .

Have 3 similar brick homes— 
Ceme Sea Them!

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
MuMpla listing Realtor

409 MAIN

O DUPLKX ON JoW 
^  Sp m MI-SAMS.

O NEAJA WhiatMtOO Ptem Nie« I htdrimA. mly STTIt.

Steer Wins Over Bobcots 
Have Been Few In 31 Years

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

Joe Weaver
I  BEDSOOM. DUCTasi-
LASon I BBOBOOM bmoM MW aulp Mr 44 PJO.
I  BEDBOOM SniCE. Photrsl hm i. cool 

OI IMO. SSS. su n  •oMiy. lUto W- 
S-UM.tar Om M . -AM

nnw-oM w aw somo 7
■arm*.

CpanUng new! I Custom built. 
A bo

H

A-l

A tmoaphsrs of gradous Uring 
^  I  bedrooms, den, doable ga-

Cnrtoy Lntnber Co.
1107 E. 4tb AM 4-S34I

rage, good water well, no 
d ty  taxes. Will cooskler 
trade.

tental propertton. Yes. we have 
 ̂ acTcrai nice 3 and SVdroom 

homes that need a good 
rooter.

^ re a i iK  home hi Park HiD. 3
bedrooms, dehtxa carpet 
throuiboat. Owner trana- 
ferred. SacSacrifice price.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estate li Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 0 1

AM 4-3963
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 

1 0  Gregg TRY CLA SSIFliD  ADS . . .

Litton To Tht Dittricf 2-AAAA 
Chompionthip Gomt

Big Spring High School
Vs.

Son Angelo High School
Spontortd by:

Pollard Chevrolet •  First Nationol Bank 
Tate, Bristaw & Porks Insurance Agency 

# Pepsi-Caio
Stotr Footboll Warm-up...7:35 P.M.

Kickoff of 8:00 P.M.

DIAL

ij,-- -J.J.-iik'-sX \ f , ' . AW'

Res] Estate—Loans—Insuranea 
Off. AM 3-39M Res. AM $4614 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3344
•  y asonooM, a m tu , tnm» m  itoM nth. sU sm.

s BEDROOM, a mnu krtex. n
Dm S im  AAiiSM., S3SS SM m«Ry.

a S BEDROOM Brtca m SUmwA. Lm 
m«Ry. MMShty myB4aU stu.

PIS On-Pswi

3-bedroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
$73 Mo.—Vary Low Down Psjrmcnt

2 BEDROOM-Low Equity WHh 
$30 Mo. P ay m sn ts-en  East 14th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in ranga- 
oTcn. Air Cooditioiier. Low Equity 
—Low Pasrmsots.
New HaoiM to Kentwood AddUton.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Waft On Wasson 
Ropd From Entranco 

To City Parle, 
Past Marqf School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRiCEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINGt

T BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:0a - 7:00
Saks By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO BOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

$10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND G1 FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

$ A 1 M  Ayprax. Me. Payments. lacladiag 
V  ■ lasarance. Interest. Taxes. P riadpd .

EQUITY AS LOW AS 0  MONTH 
EQUITIES KENTAL8

E .C  SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4 0 $  AM S-Mia

PEBMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS Presents . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Gl MOVE IN FREE  
NO DOWN PAYMENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Eajey 91 Days Free Uyiag!
See ThU latortor Dccanitod Medel Home 

2310 LYNN DRIVE
A aalqae. castom. architoctarsUy designed, all brick heme to 
Mglriy restrictod Marshall Fields Estatos. 3 bedraems. 3 fsU 
bathe, family room, attached garage, ccatral heat aad air. 

Special Offer—Carpetod Throaghoot 
FHA ar GI Loaas. Moathly Payments As Low As 0 .M .

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-SenOi ea BirdweO Laae to 
Nash. PhJlUps-Cepas Sign at Brcat. East 3 btocks to Lyaa Drive. 
Seath M block to Model Heme.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM 3 0 3

Field Office AM S-B207 
4100 Muir S t

R. L. Bokltag AM 4417$
JOHNNY JOHNSON

AM 3 0 1  AM 4 -3 0
AM 34470

BlM yarn, lumm onw*. A
NORMAN ENGLISH

AM 3-3941 AM 34n4

atm- $11 Mato Room 0

HELEN SHELLY AM 4471$

imA. 4 oWh  mw W
m m  brtak. M rs  larss

MTomit hsSW. «...............■Of tsmA M. n. sT ia

A henna to be proud of. FHA 
will trade. 3 0  Lynn Drive.

•  HAVE HOUSE-WILL 
TRADE

A 4.V OMM M l Wsl s s m ri  oai 
S M 04 WoO.. LtaUsA a m .  CM maw.
•  LET US ASSIST YOU IN 

FINDING A HOME
Why w ssl. Mas h sM m  s  h sm

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Mara Yea b to

3-Bath. AB-Bricfc Hama 
Laeated la Exetosiva 

ESNTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Hemn, Saw
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
ImmcdUto Occapaac, 

la
College Park Estates

Or WUl Balld Ta Year 
Plans and Spedfleatlsna

FHA and Gl 
3-Bedraam. Brick Trim HaoM 

Seton Place Addition
Payments frsm $7MI 

(Ne Psymeato Uatil Dec. 1st)
ricM Sake Offlea 

0  Baytor AM 34171
R. E. (Dkk) .COLLIER, 

Builder

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

''FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep- 
tknel —

ava real estate to sdlT7 CaO 
ne. Wa promlaa no miraclaa, 
just honest, sincert efforts. 
An Inquiries appreciated.

•0M4 m i  MOmM Im y m t
•  WHATEVER TOUR REAL 

ESTATE NEEDS MAT BE
r* a  M Nr itflrNsI w tr lM. maw 

m m . aMar hai aa. Nma ar ama

Sales Office 2101 Cecilia

Enchanting Is the srord for this 
■ large 3-bedrocm. Den with 

fireplace. Indian Hills. Take 
trade.

practical combination — Close 
to CoOega — 4H% loan — 
$•$ month — Low Equity — 
Yon can’t  bant tbla.

•  USTIN08 WANTED 
AWhamh —a hava a m y  hi a i i  N 
a ^  wa haaa altawN hiaraaNS I 
attar yaasama a.
•  FREE INFO. ON RE

FINANCE
IN aSntaSm. Wa am  fsrwlah ya

tlain vanilla. Below FHA valu
ation. 3 bedrooms, den, G.I. 
TotaL $ 1 0 0 .  Low equity. 
0  month.

•  RETfTAL AGENCY
•  NOTARY FURUC
•  INSlltANCR

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

1:99 AJd. Ta 9:99 P.M. 
AM 3 0 4

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonaldAM 4^7
McCleskey

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Nov. 23. 1962 5-B

• TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  let Payment Feb. 1st f  
•  De Ten Raaw 0

Wa need to s e l  er Imde S new 
hewMO en Rebecca aad Larry, 
la Kcatwaad. by Nav. 27. Yn  
toU be haw yaa waat the trade 
made. Call AM 341S1 ar 
AM 3-t67S ANYTIME. “WILL 
TRADE,**

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
WmdarfBl Eqnity

$ 3 0  eqntty far $ 0  -  la- 
rated a t the earner af Hh aad
Birdwell. Oae black fram saw 
abappiag center. Three large 
bedreema with breeneway lead 
tag to garage. Paynacato anly 
0  per ma. Far appatatmeat. 
ran  AM 34111 er AM S-MTt. 
“WILL TRADE.**

•  FOUR BEDROO0 •  
Three Fall Baths

Big aad etogaat. All brick to- 
cated to bcaattfal Kcatwaad. 
Haadaame paacled dca with 
waad-baralag fireplace. Car
peted tkraaghaat. All baUt-la 
kitebea with leparato atillty 
ream aad deable garage. Yaa*U 
be aarprtoed at the p ^ .  Far 
appalatmeat call AM 34141 ar 
AM 34679. “WILL TRADR.**

•  0 1 9  MONTH •  
INCLUDES EVEE TTHINO

attractiva
That*a right! 0  
erythtog an Uw 

■DCS. Leeatod aaar atomen- 
tary acbeaL Hava bean refln- 

ked laalde aad e a t  New tap 
a  aad graaa aacd to atoa 
Med to .  LOW. LOW. DOWN 

PAYMENT. Far amra toder- 
rnaitoa. call AM 34191 ar 
AM 34979.

WILL TRADE FOR TOUR 
EQUITY BEGARDLRSS OF 
AMOUNT OE LOCATION!

Far bfarmaltoa. CaOt 
James, Gten ar F 0  at 
AM 34191 ar A M B -t0  

ANTTDIE.
Night Pbawa. AM 3419L

CORTESE-MILCH
3739 Larry 
OPEN lATUBDAT 

aad SUNDAY

AM 44227 
611 Main AM 44615

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALI A4

Peggy Marshan 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4479$ 
AM 3 0 4  
AM 44997

FOLKS ARE BUYING 
Tbiss FHA Ranovatad Homss 

BECAUSE

WB smnniB u>Am 
W* Bs*a niann

a n  o c n  b b a u t ip u i. bo m xs 
a u d  u n s  n  oohohado  m ix a

cnotcB LocAnon m titt naa*. 
n  a barcata. Vacaai.

They Are BeauttfuQy Dona . .  Aad 
It Is SensiUa And Economical To 
Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

$54.00 To $58.00

REAL ESTATE
coRNxn Busoraas h 

1M(e wn uha tnqa.
Bcamxas pnopcnTT-ItoMUOII.

CMBptoto
— REAL E S T A T E- HOUSES FOR SALE A4

REAL B T A T t A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44907 1710 Scurry
aPACnoos S h iAtaai . Nrca Balm-*>a*war*a, etoa aanat. 

baeraam. e & y
S larta

IT re a a . rtactrta 
attachaC saraea. MIC

TWO BXOnooM. u re a  M  aaar Bieb 
Mbaal. Law. law aeuXy.

LABOn t  BSOnooM. aaatral baat. Rral 
cUaa laaib laa  Haar Baaa. JwM eu b a
aOar.

WAamNOTOII PLACn-S baCraam b M  
an lu e a  aamar a l .  m aaum  
etm ic raam  Z baOw. ataatru bMcbae.

TMal Monthly Paymsnt. With Flrsl 
Payment Dus January ML

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT 1 0  STANFORD.

It’s Easy To QuaBfy . . .  Yon Can 
Move la  So(ML

Novo Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

ram a—daaytr CeWB.
BAROAIK—Larsa I  SaCraaai. eaaC 
dlUaw. kaatty p tta knehaa. tarearV 
atoraaa. laacT SMM. taka ta r  m  trad#. 
iPKSAL BUY-S aawaaiii

bruk trtm  Hwtty yard, 
auachad jtarM . ttadaw bm fmm. paua. 
naaaaaabla dawa paynwwL tTj 

------isn m h x D -a r tc iOWXKX TXAMS

NICE NEW BRICK
ararlaakhu  laWA. WaQ I 
caotac UadUlad Pratty 
tlaaau. Oaraca. Praaaura 
My rmmm. JwM tU.4Sa. «  
trada

larm
daa. aaoarato dUbu araa. IS  taramle 
balhB. a b alactnc Ulchan. canolatalT

Wana.
a itra

wSI laka

eatad. caetral baal raattm. attaebad ta-
sXtJMMAw /w iS ? * ^  baauUM Xarty 
Amartcm i»yto. aeartmi 3 b itr iam  Urfa 
daa wMh nraylaaa. Z UaatT carandc balha.

t  nxonoOM*. Dimno ream. dm. 
balba Oa S acraa aaaalaaklm tta bl Baieatt.

BXAmPOL DOPIJEX. laed latat ^ a c l  tandMIaa MUaty DaraM 
iUka gaad Uaaaia tad baana.

men nOMM wm rata* bama ie raar Jahaaaa SWZdi Oaad tama. 
BXAUTIPUL Ibadraate I

m
Can Paul Organ. AM S4374 er 
AM 3 4 0

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

t  batt m

Marie Rowland
Tbehna AM

Hoatgomery 9 ^  $-2991
AM 3-3073

•KAimPDI. HOMS m  Alabama, t  b m  
raanu. 1 baUw carpaud. Uaaad yard.

SOUTH OF TOWN
aeMlma aldar botat bi parfadi aa»> dtooa. mraelaea tt paeaUd daa. Rtra 
faecdd yard aed raau lar tta aaura (aatlT KatabUahad lei '

m  ACRES — PLl'S

amoUlte carpai. aah eabtaeta. an atavtiie 
khebaa. dMMa Vfara tt. m m  Ukd trada.

________ nomaa — Callata
Bedraaaaa. b bath dm. da 'BKALTirUL BHICK 

Park 1
(Biae*-

peat S-faaaa botta U rtte  roctt earpeb-
•d aad drapad. Srbool boa al edraar. 
A haaaa far 4-B Clab waatara. SI.MS 
-VM mantt.

PMTS $77
m  daarp — PWA — aad tta ra  t t  t t k
WeeSnai**" and drapaaIraead yard, ta r te a . Slapa la

ALL FOR 0 1 3
t  badroeua. earaaale batt aad kttrh- 
aa. taatopa want aawa paaar, aUaa4aTat Pmu. S44

ATTRACTIVE HOME
cholea apat. SI ft. dan, I balha. chaar- 
fal braaklaat raou tU** ctaeDwa near w raSlas. alea pmata backyard.

ExJ^riNiTLOAN $ 1 1 .0
a IlM payaapu. • larta raottt. aaay kitchen, pamltd dea. real ftraptaca. laae ad yard, trvaa a  thraka, imu

CHOICE LOTS 
iiMS-naM a ssm .

$ 9 .0  TOTAL
I apactoot badraema. fratty knakaa. 
aaubKiad wnh dan. leada af tlaaau 
aad la OoUad DIatr. SuaO eaalW.

NEAR COLLEGE
Klee 1 badreeu bou t, payuaala tok. 
fanced yard.

LARGE BRICK
far only u sa  ceaRy. UU aptraaaa. 1 
leraly balha. pmal dtniac area, baflt-
^  eraB-raact. Itacad yard. Kxoalltat

$40o' b UYS
t t u  hrtek tr lu  homa, Z hadreoua. t  
aeraaalc hath, pralty kOchtn. ftptad 
yard. Fayintpla SIS

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
WaU ttapiaUd A baOt apdar aasai^
yiakai af an architect, le a , hdrua. h  
plcatr a( cUaau. n iA  paala. N7 
mODtD ..

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Meat hema A a baaoUfol MAtad ydattractiTa b«lit-ta ktiehm A. a_ leaalItaly

Low ae. A Pula.dUUae area drapad 
EDWARDS H T ^

New ayaUabU—larta attraaSTt beaia. S-firaalaaai. naidta buMda kitcAaa.
TRAbEOWN!

bU 4-bdra. brick tar a aualUr kama

Let U t Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

a4L>-4 BBOnoOM knrk. t  batta. im. 
earpatad aad drapad. Lav acuity. AM
$•4̂ 8. ___________ _
POim nOOMS and to ^ar trada tar aeraaca.̂
iiaatt MOVX » .  Laraa a wm attaabad taraft n mmXtim'winr Uadacapad r a r f ^ a  __ 
HJ h am  la U aicatiM  t and ttm . tacAiad
»t IStt Michael. Opan tar my-
manta taiy I1S.M per irnira It# tfadHg'^ % .Ss£ UTTUTb

COOK & TALBOT
103 Pemuan Building AM 44431

tprUkUr aytUn.
BXAUTIPmXV DHCPXO. aarpatad. aA 

]  btdrtwina. Patta.

S nxOBOOM. amtral haat Uraa httabaa 
daubit taraca. Mw aeraa. wan watar. 
arteed tar cmek tda . tU-Stt. Taka trpda 
OWNER LXAVINO-l badraam brtak. 
IS  batta. earpatad. Uraa bud 
raaibuattm. M R. UL taad wani' ““iRtex t  btimiam. 
tawcad. cmirai baat.
tachad tarado 
S BXtNlOOM

tan

sa.saa SAedmeu 1 tlU batta. kltcbep. 
dan, tom ar Ut. Priead ridht. RaaaUful 
battd. m i  TaU.
Rauadaled O L 1-bedreaaA Ltrttd k«au 
Rath. KReban. attaebad earada. SuaU 
dewa aayueal. U14 ttmaet.

BXAtmPtn. BRKR baaaa In Wtrih PtaL 
ar AddlUon.

M ACRXS wmi nlca bant# and amaB 
cettaae. baraa aad >tabUa. WUI ai 
aldar trade. StlTar Beela AddMUa. 

da ACRXa NXAR CMPlry Chb.
I  ACRXS. WILL UtaUd hi Oly LImRa

O I .  m
LAROR t  b liic im. hdtirwaai* Otara. SSa
4 * R « > B o S rY b e tt. dan. nwwiirt, w -  
pei. drapM, M M u eurpm . wm to te

RiN TALS

FARM *  RANCHES

ISI.MM. Larta LItUs roam. 1 Badraemt. 
Z batta. kttcheD-dan. DoabU (araea. 
iVT Caitata.

W ACRXS af IrrtaaUd land-%  Btlaerak 
rUl naasca taan.

•ll.Wa. V.A. Repeaaeaalm » m  dowa. 
1 Sadraamt. 1 bath. Uka saw. MS moalh.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot 
tt ia  DOW k-eOTi ttU l  badraam brick

■a. owner will 
IM ACRXS ON Biatiway sT tor aovnnar- 

eUl tntt
ISkBiaa p o o r  lo t  — CUaa U. eamw m  

m  Oraa* Street

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 0  M 0

Off.: AM S-2S04 Res.: AM 94614

KTOirr 1-ACRX Tmrta. 
ya ACRXS Oeutk tf CHy.
Can Da Per XxeeUant Buya

Wa Mas# P n ra  aad Raaeh Laanaa ns A<mnT rowaro Oeamy. *

beam m  H bcrt. aul M CHy. Oead weU 
water aeatUbU. M. H ianiaa. AM MSM.

POR SALE ar Irade-Two btdreeia beuaa 
an two comer lou. 1101 W dlh Sireat. 
SMM ar SMM eaah. WUl trada far tralUr 
beuaa of acual ralaa. Wrtte Rea TU, Cu- 
Btee. New Maxtee.

1 STORT n o c sx . « reemt aad bath, 
abeet rack, taad paM  la Oanicn CHy. 
Cantaat J . ^ r c a n .  «iJUtt 4-ZlW

TnRXR BEDROOM bom*. Nolhlat < 
to reapentIMe aaiip- VTI M pim ttTy pay- 
meat. AM l-Ifft. IlM Robin.

MR. BREGER
FARMERS 

STATE G rs 
INVESTORS

Watch Our Ad Sunday. Novcmb«r 
2$. for Lend Sale.

•uhdlrtd ttc Mmrm tami tend ta praeaa 
lua dL

ap te two beiea eeltm per acre naarby.
rrtfa tua du trta l BluOar 
■pie two beiea eoMm per

Wme. phaaa ar eau m

J . H. RUSSELL 6  SON
in  e. Irrtm .Oaa Aacalm Tasae

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
WHILE TRIT 
ell turalibad. SIS 
4-7HS.

lUwatewa. AM

RICKLT PVRN
re u  bona. Cll
RICXLT PU BR laO p 
auuide onlraaaa. ISM
SPECIAL wnxXlT rbtee. ^ui m W. H bUek tartt ot Hhway Ok
BTATn BOflL na«M bt week m
pwmh. n#  M im IM Oram ir tm  Maitta.
•tot:-----------------------------------Nicn BEDROOM, omtml

BXOROpM P ^  I
AM

"Oh- ohl We lo rco t to  call the TV repRim um , ,  .1”

RICB. eoixT. 
week. Mm oalp' 
am k s m
WTOMiutjp̂

tu

free parlMS- tta^aniolor '

ROOM *  MARO
•OOM AMD *iSr e^he!**^
FURNISHED AFTS.
puRNisnm cuuM p t 
ek omooauaaaa. aasd 
kaby m  pate. AppG Mb
s aoom r v amummo 
pay kau. Aaa CAMP at
POR»HH«P
balk. oink. . 
oparU tiH  L

Waot Ttt.

CLXAR 1 ROOM ___  .
Mi lom tt. MOo paM. MS Waot
EPPKtXNCT A P A im tiM . ktOa p A  
Ra pau. 4 Meoka Waot at Pool OiBon
AM 4dMP
EXTRA NKW « a

ROOM POBRianmi> m arttuat. M 
M. OoepU. AM «4MR ISPl Main.

1 ROOM ptnumnxo 
oala katto. frmdalrao. 
In. M  MaU. Ait MMX
4 ROOM PURinaHKO iparttual. 
U. Call AM AdMT or AM A4SIS.
1 B(XM PURRISRXD dupUn. kSU
UU eenrry. AM l-MIt.
LARCa t  IKXMdS. katt. Alas 4 
atSttUo paM IdT Baat Ird. AM

Ranch b m  Apartments
MUa. c lem  X <  a r  S raa tt famlahad Apft̂ iBwtoa otiufetos Botoe LositorF

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch bm Pixxa House 

on West Hwy. 30

A-

Mi ACRXS. 14 MTLXa Wart t waa4 at l i e  SprUt. w. C. tle-aU. MUa ttiptaTa
maaw. XX P-OB.

R-1

K A v n n t o u  m

1 ROOM PURNISHXO .
Apt. 1 anihliBd t. Waam 
ipaBla-
NICE 4 ROOM tamiatud 
maat. Lamtad HM Rima4-iasi.

apart-

PVRNISHXD APARTMXMTS. 1 
btia said. Tat “_________ T a f  a. Staa Waat RIehwap OX
CLEAN. OUIXT t  raam fWMMlid maat- 
PMOl. BEU paM. Rear TA Haapa al. AM
S414X
1 ROOM APARTMERT M  U tt Rasa. 
MB mantt MIU paM. CaU AM MUX

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air CoMfltkxdag, 

Heating docted to each room.
•Cnatom KItebea with bnOt-tn 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pod and Cn- 

bane.
•  WaD-Tb-Wen Carpeting.
•  Draperiee furnidwd.
•  P r i v 0  waOed patio far each 

apertmant.
•  Wanher and Dryert on premlaes.
•  AQ apartments ground loveL
•  Three cor  parking per occupant
•  Located to  Big S p r W *  nioet re

stricted reeidentie] area-
•  Perponal garden to each patio.
•  MenaganMnt meinUins grotmd 

end xartleM.
•  B la ld se r ic e  avellable.
•  Adifltioaal atongo provided for 

each occupant.

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Weetover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 34091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FarnMied aad UBfUrnlahed 

3-Bedroom Apertnaenta
•  Refrlgnreted Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  BnOt-to Refrigerator, Ovm 

end Rjoife
•  Wetiian and D ryen
•  Drapertos Fundahed
•  Completely Sonwlpr oof
•  H 0 e d  Swiiximtog Pool
•  Ample Parking Space 

lient Location•  ConveaieBt
“Modern Lhrii«

In A Colonial Atmorohere** 
MARCY DRIVE (F k  700) 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
For bifonrmtioa CaO 

AM 34186
own. TWO aaS ttrm  laam taraMkil
u ju u iB i^  Hm**ASSe25ur a r ta S ?

1 BOOM POmWMWRO m anm  
ttty. Cbl AM ATTW.

ml tarnkm

MOTOUf 1 ROOM em tm . 
alMiaS PaaM lap baat. HB4b 
s e u x  AM ATHX

SStoL
4 ROOMS AND batt tar s a i ^  LUtaa
bam ' *Sr^mA‘T rS ttiauA M "V aw
1 ROOM PURMlinXD apar
•4am. air iwidltliiiniL 34a i  
paM. Ml MMaa. AM AMBl

S S - b Z

UNFURNISHEO APIY. » 4
CLEAN 4 Rcxm ■furauhi 
P ia i i i  yarx  Bib amtt. « 
AM 4-4Uk

Z m * Y S S :

ORPORMIXBKO 4 ROOM apa 
•mdRtmad aad malral biai 
raca. WMI Uralad. AM 4AM

natm t, Air

EXTRA NICE

hTWaUm walla. ISM aar aera. H 
uburaU.

a  B4t  ACRXa Mamrrr Camty. M t hi
culttratlm. Pair lup rartum U .

1 bedroom duplex, stove and re- 
frigwrator furnisbed. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

0  East 13th
AH 4 0 1  AH 4 4 0

•  boom  URPURRlMnep 4upM y y -
Leeaud 4M Dau«»aa AM

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove end new rcCrigere- 
tor. Vented best and' sir condi- 
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out
1 0  Sycamore AH 4 -7 0
FU1U41SHKD HOUSES ■ 4
1 BEDROOM PCRNISXRO, 
M  Abram, can  AM SMM
RICBLV PVRMIIBXO baam  3 raaau  a a i
bath. bOii paM. CaupU aaty-N a paba. H i  
ATM4.
1 ROOM PURNMHHD h0 0 H BHAT ZbAA.
BUI. fuM. 344 aMoSk AM 4A33X
LARQX 1 BEDROOM furaittM  hsBM.
Catt RUakiana AuaaUtaa tt* .. AM 4A3P4.
ONX AND TWa bM rMB teSMMa tof*
BlMud. 343 aad 333 a ia u ttm . N a a r
M teoi drki am  
ttohVHF M-

o w n . w a  wm i

I  BROnOOM rDRMIBHXO haaaa. UM 
Dattay. AM M is t; AM 4MM M ltr X
RXTRA CLEAN 1

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TRRBa n o n o o M
bath! Brlek-m MorrUm AM 4-T

Ito
LOVXLT SH ROOM. HttpUlafy / l Uailaarssy.-
inca 1 exonoowg rj,"aw rL*ss
•UROXBAN t  n o n O O M  haam  i m i S  
ia a t t  m  a m  AasaU BURwar- Mk AM

N1CX 1 eannoOM  baaa^ MS ' 
AM 4-WW a im  1

AJID batt 
tk. AM 4- in i

liS B ^ o w p o iiS iS m
m aatt. Haar l i t t  Haaa 
AM 4MBI fraai I  Ml A

J - E 2 L

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS 08T RESULTS

d :
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6-S Big Spring (T.xos) Herald, Frldoy, Nov. 23, 1962 WOMAN'S COLUMN
GRIN AND BEAR IT UIXIC'S NVIUIMO Room tor OBO or 

~  porMocod e«ro. I M  Utmrj. AU
_  _ Utw Loao. _______

bONVALnCKKT HOMS Room for ooo or too. Kxprrlaocod ooro. UM Mom. 
Mro J. L. Up>»r
ANTIQUES *  AKT GOODS J1
FOR BSrr tattqiMO ot hoot onom with tonno to »  jroor hudgot—ooo Lou’t Ao- tiRMOO. SU Woot «th. _____________ _

! Don't Forget!
Big Antique Auction

Sunday, Nov. SS. 1:00 P.M. 

AUCTION HOUSE 
loot East Third 

Merchandise Furnished By:

GUY SAULSBURY
Spicer, Minn.

COSMETICS J 4
BRAUTT COUNSKLOR-cuotocn Rltod coo- 
motlco. "Try Botoro You Buy." Com* ploto (tock, ae wolUac. Imotnco Bwlni. MO Root 13th AM 3-»3.
LUZIRR’S riMR Coomotleo AM A731S. IH Root 17th. Odoooo Morrlo. ___
CHILD CARE JS
BABY SITTINO IIM Moth. Spoclol rotoo to working mothori.

"I prefer an old newspaper to  f ICTateirtedif too, Quincyf. . .  /  find 
it nMsuring to read about a crisis we've lived through! . . .  *

BLUHM'S MURSXRT—Dot or night oorw. 1ST Root laih. AM 3-awi
LICENSED CHILD corn In BT boBO. IIM Wood. AM 4 - 1 M 7 ._________

Just tell US how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea* 
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANh UP fO  $2000

COMMUNITY
HNANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third St.....................AM 4-5234

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED
$29.95

FenritRiw
ReriRlsUsc k  Repalrlag

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIVERY

BsRk^Rste n aaac tac

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Coed Wsrtt Deesa’t  C ee t- 

It Pays’*

AM 3*4544 
» lt W. Highway It

DEARBORN HEATERS
An Slses

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATE k 

IN t West TUrg

MERCHANDISE
H ^SEROLD GOODS L4

BABY BIT TOUT. ham*. DikjmlghL AM t-TIU. 7gg PmiglA.____________________

RENTALS B
ITiFlTtNlSHED HOUSES

BUSINESS SERVICES
wnx RRRP chlldiwn. m3 bom. d>3>. Owm*. AM 3-MS7
WILL CARR tar ehtldrai. ray bon. m vtnirt. UtlB Lgltagfi. AM 4-TMt.

J BRDROOM BRICR. M  wWBg. ruMhMd. WMh« ‘ — . - —
with MTkgA
hwd. wMbB-dryw «BimetloBAglii. Oh Drwti. cJa AM

I BRDROOMS AND dBU pw*w« tMh. r*me«4 yud. uw Bcatti 1114 YIom.
TWO BRDROOMkitchM. doubt. g.TMW Rut Ulh. ______

Md hma.. targ. IM nMBth. M(

4 ROOM. BATE. <M. hwlrwn). tMMW conMcttam. fwwM ymd- I4W YlrgBIh.
am 4-T714______________ ________

east Wh-UHniRWlSHRD t  M - 
Cal' AM 4-7M1 M gghiy

TWO 3 hidrum tBfnmlthrd Mtae*. IM and US7 YWBg AM 44143 bMM. t:W 
am . Md tlU T  g:M pm ._____________
CXRA* 3 BEDROOM h^^w lta MMkg* Mid tmegd yard. OA RM UM. 
AM 4-1—

OPPORTUNITY
Coronado Hills Club Hoiiss. giO.eo 
Month Rent—or earn part doing 
maintenance. For further informa
tion call

Fred Clayton
EMerson S4441-Odeasa. Texas

3 BEDROOM BRICR ^ ----------~
hB. phmiyrf tar wMhw. Matrml hMt
3  £ .  «M h .^  V----------------- -—

HRMt. Rmr 
M<

S ROOMS. aBrty diewtad Wi 
h B tf  OT tauBri lOT Mil
t  BRDROOM. CLOOT PtaM Hhml. lOT IM  M r«e.

mcB 3 ROOM
hi

URirmUiiSDgD 3 ROOM itaMa ! « •  

&
• a g

RENT-PURCHASE

fan sap.r Ihr—. ----  ----#*m. . ttgch.d f.rag. Bad.
rm .d la rM ti iM  M 

OMl Taatay

CORTESE-MILCH 
1110 Gregg — A ll M ill

S -g  Bedroom Bricks . . Kentwood 
1 -4  Bedroom Brick . Near CoOege 
1 -4  Bedroom .......................gn.OO

I RBDBOOM CABT«IBU ■IbhIhii tar wmbw^ lB B ^ im ^  OT- filgta mrwM Mr. mrid. OT* Mala. .
CLEAR 1 BEDROOM 4-Tgu 4T AM gam

FOR RENT 
Or Win ScO

With No Dowe Payment, Small 
Ooeiag Coat — Clem S and t  
Bedroom Homaa. la  Coinrealenay 
Located Montkdlo AddMlaa. 

Blackmon k  Aaaoc.. lae.
AM 4-SSM

MI8C. FOE RENT B7
WAl p o o r  fat r«BL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C*1

CALLSO MfX'l IRO Bta 
-—  A.F. AawrlBg Lodg* U4i ^

A M nid.y. NW. S3. T:*S 
m.m. Wwk la RA. aad r c .  
Dactm.  TtaM r. WAkwa..

r.o.
AMBi. WM. 
RagbM. Bm .

CALLED MKETHfO BUk.d 
n.lB * LAda. Ha MS AT
aad A si. fiwadAy. Hat. SI.
T;gg g.ai. DAgraa

Warfc la MM.

i .  OaaglAA Ward. W.M. 
Laa Fartar. Bar

STATED COKCLATE Bta 
BarOT Cammaadara Ra. 3l 
K. T  Maaday. O acaahar
M. T:SS a a i .

|U y^ Whtta. B C.
SmlUi. Ra«

STATED MEETIRO Bta 
ip ila g  CbtfWn Na. ITS 
k !aM .  Tkttw Tbartday aach 
aiaalh. T:SS r m .

RRRMAR WILBMOM rapatra AH typaa ream*, carport*. ramodrUng. pahitlog and
eaacrita work. He lab too small. Eg- 

AM 4Crrtaacad
lor* alia 44IM anar t;0R

APPUARCR PROBLEhUy Coma by lOT
Waal Tblrd-epaclaltamg la waaber-drter 
ra^M . RiKnaaa App'iriT. earrtca. AM

^Cfxtto^ux
a  aamea AM 44SWrPRIORTS a  TANK TYPES SULFR WALKER AM 4-SFIg

L G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt. Driveway Grsvd
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TOF SOIL, rad eateUw aaad. eaheba. 
drtrew v grars. dabrarad Lata la*alsC 

'  C b a ^  Ray, AM 4-TS3S.
All Haircuts $1.00 

- ???Why Pay M ore???
JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP 

TOO E. 17th AM 44033

LAUNDRY SE R V IC E J9
IBONINO OOMB ttSS  mtaad doaaa. UM 
Tucaaa. AM 3OT4.
QUICK. KFFICIRMT taaeteg. UU 
AM 3J4II.

Mata.

4134 MIEEI) DOZEN: M moU 
anttann*. AM S-SHS. 4314 Dtlsa.

^gpgil

moRINO WANTRO: IIM Blaatar: 
t-xm . M n Joboay Waltaa.

1 AM

IRONINO WANTBO. pick ap aad toUrtr. 
Mn TUckir. AM 3-U34.
noNINO DONE. Abwart Addtttaa 
DUtaa. AM 44144

Mn.

IRONINO. MT bami. 4IJ3 d naa  aE  
44334. 4U Waal Sib.
IRONINO WANTED ISM Mata. 
Bakir. AM 44444.

Mra.

IRONINO-EXCELLENT work. 414 Baal 
Ulb. AM 4-4414.
IBONINO WANTBO-14 aiaU  a 
AM 44M.

trnm.

IBONINa w an ted , n  w talBad 
AM 44744 4317 DUaa.
SEW ING M
DBEaSMAKDIO AND AltaraUna. 
Raataa. UU FraOTr AM 3-4(33.

Baata

wriLL DO all typn aaartag aad 
Maa* AM 413M.

aliara-

SEWtNO. ALTKBATIOHS. Mn. 
Faadar. AM 4-lOT

C  L

ALTKRATTOM4. M B irt Mta waBMa't. 
Alica Bigg* AM 3-1114. SR BanpaU

STOP THOSE OLD 
WASHDAY BLUES...

If yen are kavlR g seme IrMble with year washer er dryer, It's 
Ume U  call HARDISON APPUANCE SERVICE. We repair any 
make a r  model. Alse, we caa kaadle y a v  refiigeratloa aad 
keatlRg praklems.

We kave a BRmker el receadltleMd waakers, alse . . .
I  K eR m ares at ............................................. t  4S.M Eark
1 Keamarc ...................................................... I  7$.W
1 Beadii ........................................................... I  t t . l l
1 Frigtdaire. late medel $l 1$4$
1 G-E at ...........................................................$ M.M
1 G-E, aearly aew ...............................  Oely Illt.M

All theM washers have been completely rebuilt and 
ere fully guaranteed.

HARDISON APPUANCE 
SERVICE

10M W. 3rd AM 47115

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nice 
condiUon. 30-day'warranty $69 50 
BENDIX Duomatic Washer-Dryer. 
Works real good. 30-day war
ranty...................   $139.95
FRIGIDAIRE Combinalion Refrig
erator-Freezer. Food compartment 
has Butomatic defrost. 90-^y war
ranty......................................  $1» 95
ROPER Gas Range. S tsu rre d  top 
burners. Roper-Glow broiler, auto
matic pilot. 30-dsy warranty. $79.50 

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

T CU. FT iDtamaUoaal Harraalar rbaat 
taad traaaar. aicrUanl candHloa, OT.M. 
MeaUun'a RUbtini ApirtlaaeA, 3M Oragg. 
AM 43331.
OB MOBILR Maid dl*bwa*bar, raeoadl- 
Uanad and raady tar tba holiday dlahat. 
m  m. MeOlaan-a Blihuni Agaitaaca. 3M 
Oragg. am  4-3331. __________________

.ad"Miww- MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TMli • Oaaa • TYa • Raaaai • Laad * Baata • Matort TraUart • Aaymad Yaa 
Waal Tka OoUar Far 

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM 3-031 MM R. 3r4
Sal. Brary Toaaday . t;3> a a*

BUILDING m a t e r ia l s L.1 HOU SEH OLD  GOODS U

MACRINK QUILTIBO. 
iwalag AM 44IM

FARMER'S COLUMN
BLDG. SPECIALIST El U V E ST O T K K3
I KJfOW-Vaa kaaw that I Jach CBBBhwham. aaaaral caaanwrttaaaag iwpalr*. AM 4TT3T. AM 411.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR FADrnUO aad papar haagtag. rail D M. MUtar. 1414 DUla. AM 43OT
FOR FAUrnitO. papara a  an ssr* bSra
PH O TO G R A PH ER S K it

A.A. RaglaUrad Qaartar Raraa. -CIm^  
by-, graadaaa a( taamaa "Btag T-S34~ 

yaa araaT gatttag aaMa Uha yaa

Call KaMh
waddbta. baby MaMldta. AM

RADIO-TV SE R 41C E E15
10 DAY SPECIAL

SI In. Picture Tube-43S.OO 
Service CaJls-SI.OO

w E x r o x
Radio-TV Service 

Cirde Dr. AM 4-7110

naau Can ear arumeirghta
CARPET CLEANING EM
CARFKT AMD ra Maftai. Fiwa ■Mat W. M. Bi

(tahatatary MraMlM 1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato

HELP WANTED. FeaiMe

P

P 4
HERD RAnUMtBSAKR Opals Saiaa. AM 4TU1 ar AM 40m

ATTBrnOB

WlinuUT aay atp«rlra*a yaa aaa
C hnataaa l

Mta by aatttag Araa Caaaisuta aad 
Ml*tta** ta raar nnaBy W nu Baa 

4141. 4T saS MU SOTS. MMlaad. Taaaa

HELP WANTED. Mlec. F 4

BIC SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

O m C R  MABAOEB Nsad aiaa ags 3444. sama eallact prw tarabis. Kowwladga M baabkraptag ar 
acraaaUag daalrabU. wSl aaa addlM na- chbw aad d a .............light typlag. aasaaia raapaaalbUBy aad (aprrrtaaMast ba abla
eeica rauttar for a proalaret flrai. 44 
boar wtak banrfM* This la a local lob 
aad aiaat ba nuad laaisdlatalT Salary ts mm

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-2S35

POSITION WANTED. M. rs
halfw ay nousB  Samea Ralarprtass. 
mae raady la da aiast aay -lab aa a
mtauta'a notlea WIU aark m  haw or 
OMelk AM 44gu. AM 3-3133

RsIHs
E rrla
__  Baykia. R.F.rr|B Daatal. Sac, INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
AH Faek-llta ~Otrr WBAFFIWO-Aay 

aass. Aaea's Otfl SbOTfli 3-4OT ___________________
OAR nRBPtACB vaad. SnJS sard-SU 44 
rtak-DMtatrad TabT*. ISPl Oragg- AM
POBTRArra dome M aaslob. Raymaad OaakraU. ill Jabaaaa. AM 4«t4 bstasae 
* pm.-4 pm___________________
PEESONAL a
PRRSOMAL LOAMS ■■TWitaet tarai* Waktag gm*. baaa*wtrn . tall Mlta Tata. AM 34OT Air Fares paTsaaeal walcam*
BUSINESS OP. b
FOR SALR-vaU laaatad drag stars, as praaenpOaa dapartmaat. So* Ata BtUalt. 
IT14 Oragg
BUSINESS SERVICES
U lLY fob Marpby tsuT laa asO. flD aaad. graral aad lartUtasr CaS AM

I on a«ta Can A. L. 
1  AM iSm. AM 43141.

TARO DlRT-rad caHrlav dm, batayard farUltatr 
4Wta. AM 41311.

niHa

e n r  OBLrrBRT-Raal ar awra yaartaraRara. amJw gealtai aai ar da aay
lyp* v> >«M MtMta «P dabrartag. Cbarsaa 33 aaata ta M.m. AM 3IOT

NOW IS THE TIME 
To get into the highly-paid field of

HELLARC WELDING
Train now to master the new weld
ing technique needed to weld the 
new soft mcUls used in the space 
age. Employer • approved training 
assures top pay and steady em 
ployment. Don't let age. lack of 
education or experience keep you 
from earning premium wages.

COMPLETE TRAINING 
NATIONAL AND FOREIGN 

JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Write: Box B-146, care of Herald, 
giving phone, hours at home for in
terview.

ta OOOD TOUMO atari laiDbiBa 
aaa yaar aM McMbm. 4 WO 43431

la
31Iwnbs Mra Tahna Mb a(

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM $-4756

Before You Buy Your 
Storm Windows • Doors • 

Screens.
All Custom Made.

arR b u y  gaad. aaad taralta ra  Wtab*al 
prleaa tar *ta*aa aad rafMgaralara. 
WIiaarA 334 Waat 3rd. AM 4 «m .

WAMTKD TO Bay-Utad farattora aad as- 
pbaaca*. City Aurttaa. AM 3-4311. J . M 
Radka*. OT t.amaaa Rlgbvay. ____

STUD SERVICE

Faa:
Raglalarad maraa. IU 3. Alaa Ag 
"RgCa Ckamry Bay.’* taa  af ‘-Bad 
Laapard “  Faa OT. Fbaaa AM 43Sn

KS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
OKRMAN SBKPWKBO pi 
taa ia  clack n  aarrapi ta 
AM Pdlta. AM 3-M41.

MpplM. f r  •  ■  
gnM i fatim .

SMALL ARC CbSiaabaa 
Parhakipta papptac BUT* 
■die t a  I tanaaa Blgbaay
POOR. BBAOLBS. DaabtaaBd Ptoa. a r c
M R Tata, t  Bitaa t a  S arto r EIgbway.
AM 44M1
noU8CHOLO GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
U t Mala AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Coiisiating of
AppUances, Betbuom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Diaatta.

$199.95

CABFRTS CLEAR aAMar a k a  tba Carpal 
Taaa Rl««tnc gbaaMi»*»r aiSy 41.33 p4r  
day. Barraw Furalbira Campaay._______
BACK IN Pam aa* — MMabalTt Saaaad 
Baad Mata. 1311 Waal 3rd. Waleam* aM

Used Furnitu'ro Bargains
Watbar B Oryar. *SI Waattat-

USED CAR SPECIALS
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Aquamariiw ^  

O d t  white finish. Factory air conditioned. Hydramauc. 
.pow er steering, power brakes, etc.

$ 000 actual miles. New car warranty
FALCON 3-door sedan. Custom trim. lUodard t ^ -  
mission, radio, heater, white tires.
Extra nice ............................................ .
OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Factory air condl- 
tioned, power steering, power brakes, C l f l O R  
power windows. Immaculate ..............

/ C Q  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. V-$ engine, air 
conditioned, radio and heater. ^ 1 9 0 lb
Very clean ........ ...................... .

/ C Q  FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
v O  automatic transmission, raAo, heater,  ̂ C Q O C  

two4ooe finish .......  .............................
f  MERCURY Montclair 3-door hardtop. Light blue and 

•w # white. Merc-O-Matic, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, white tires. ^ 0 > I C
33.000 mUes ................................................

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. (Hoetle) Thorp Dick Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“Heme Of CLEAN Used Cars”
300 Btoek GeUad aM 4-5SSS

MERCHANDISE L TRAILERS

WANTED TO BUY U 4
WANTBO TO auy-Tkp WMb prle* ^4Mtar a*4d fumltuik ippHiibcg*. m* •pprAi*al* eall AM 3-ttn.
AUTOMOBILES M
Al'TO SERVICE M-g

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PL\'M0UTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
$135 00 Installed

atmoT* a RvpiAc* Traa*nita*taa a*MW Froot a Bm* Sm I* 33T 33
HYDEN MOTOR CO 

SIS W. 3rd AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

JOO NE 3nd Dial AM 4-34S1
TRAILERS Mi
INI COLUMBU. 3-BEDBOOM. gMd mm- 4lll*a 3333 C4*b. AM 4447L RlublBC FmI Traltar Fvk. tat 1.
YACATTOH TlUVRL Ttalten
sm r a. a—*«f. isu am  m

Ml

$500.00
Puts You In A 

55 X 10
3 Bedroom, carpeted. Waaber, gas 
furnace and water heater.

10 Used Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

e Buy 
TraUfiers • Apartments * 

Houses

Parts - Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 13:00—g:00 P J f .

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 10. AM 3-4501

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lsasor-lnaured 

I0< to 4$< Per Mile 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3-4337 W Hwy. 10 AM 3-4508

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
3133 33Cbm* CbbbiH. uk* MV ... m  33Oekbta Qr*M*r, boahcMS bge ... 333 33TV, -33 FUIM n-lb..................I143 3SBrfrtgtrmlar, CbMtopM.

HI tor
$10.00 DOWN

L»4 N*w-B«bp Bto MM Mg

••M tofro*! 
fUag* ’<i WnUagbaoM

$ CHANNELS CLEAR PICTURU

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
3 F t. MbM* atorocM (ttlU I ao10031 HOUSE OaOCF 3133 3t Op

-MS Ltatag a 
4 F t D t a ^

ClMb .... 
Vm Ri Bto. 3

M# Dowa F»y* — Tvrmg ArtMtato
31414ig|- 3»34 gr—p. T*k* ap

Oo*e '

I F»ym4to — TvraM .
A&B Furniture

1300 West 3rd AM 3M il

Ne Outside AateuBa lteq«ir*d

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-UF"

PIANOfi U
FARM SERVICE
SALES AMO mmmt aa Mytra. A*r-
Vtm atataallli CarraU Cbasu Will swr- Tma*. LVtta 4MSI
MERCHANDISi
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West CoaM tx4 Dtonee-

Bioo Linbr. AD 
kngths. ...........

•  X.sxg.i Two-
Bar Sersaa Doors

•  AhnnlnumAhnnlnum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors

•  Wort Coast 1x13 e j
Fir Sbeathiag. a - tg #

• Sf".."* $10.45
•  Strongbarn—S3 ga 

CoTTugatad 
Iroa

nilLCO g CU. ft.
Refrigerator ........................  $M.M
EENDIX EMctrie Dryer ..  gSO.SS 
MA\TAG Electric Dryer . $63 M 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. 3-cycle water control. $ months
warranty............................... 1143.18
MAYTAG AotomaUc Washer. Lata 
model. 3-speed, 8 months war
ranty.....................................  $143.18
MAGIC CHEF Gas Range. 33 '. Ra- 
poeseesed. Take up payments of 
$7.31 per month.
TV Stands. Fit all tiaes. Your
Choice ...................................... n  i8

Terms As Low As 36 00 Dotm 
And 33 00 Per Month Use Yoa 

Scottie Stampe As Dows 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING

OOLOEM STAR iggaa*** gr 
fT**n cyp*U_*a4 g^biltairy. 
MOW Pfm- Hfo4 PimliNFO. Om FALL SALE

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

HARDW ARE
111 Main AM 44

NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattrass. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. 133.36. caa 
ba bought separately for only $23 N  
REPOSSESSED 6-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suita. Reg. 3393J6.
Now only .............................. IN.3I
REPOSSESSED, Like New. used 
Just 30 days — Solid Oak 4-Pe. 
Bedroom Suita. Reg. 1340.36. Now
o n ly ........................................3143 W
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Bads, 
completa. Reg. |133.lg. Now
only ..................................... 3113.3S
New ^Pc. Dresser sod Bookcase 
Bed. WafaHit. Sultan. Reg. 3113.IS 

Now Only ..........................  |73Jg

Come la  Now aad Make Your 
Selcctioa. 16.00 down on Plano or 
Organ for Christinas DcUvary. 
Completaly Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1116

FRIDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.VNEL t
ortnai a

Worlltser Pianos k Organa 
All At Reduced Plicae 

Hammond Chord Organs Raduoad 
PracUca Pianoa—Low Aa |I6

Dile White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

Ias-M*r*I;l4-M*tr* 
i  44—LarMM Ttagta t  S4-Toaag Dr. mSm  S.44-Mak* Raaai Hr 

DatoyI to Bt «'* MaUyatae
4-ta-aMbday Fbfty 4 44-KMata K«rBI**l4OT a»gata a  cb«a
4 34—Cb*p*r 4 44-Sal* ■4:M S*awt 
4 44 Maa*. W*atoar 
4tl4 a>a*4 Marbat 
4 34-OaBaal Maa T 34-MBcb MUtar •

-My Tbraa-TtabUM*
14:14—Kaaa Itopartar l4-i4-W Ttiaa naporta ip 14—Waalbar14 14-TeataM Sba« a15 44 Staa OM t4TVR04Y
4:44 Ke»ta Karataal • 34-Raft 'a Raady a 4 IS—Sban La^lt •4 ta-KiM Laaaarto a M ta Far*
W IS-MaaM MMvay II 44-Ma* Raaa fW 

DaddyII 34-Taraaa 
13 U-Arttaa Waal Tbaaira

3 ta dalarday Mattaaa
4 44-Fra Mtabltabta 4 JS-BaUvbStaI m~ B*arglad*4 l:3S-Laaa Star apart* alia
t  S S -rtM  ScarabaarSt  IS-tadaatry aa Faradad 34—Saa BaaadMt 
T 34 Jaay Itabap a • ta Satardar Mubl al Tba Marlda • 
MIS-Maa*. WaaBar 
M tt-Cbaagtag Tlaiaa M 3S-Satarday Mtgbl

Aatbartsed Distribatar

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madata Oa Dtaatay

SaLeS -  SERVICE -

$9.95
•  4x8x%” Gypsum Wallboard.Ŝet ........$1.29

FURNITURE
SPECIALS U I K A o l i

INSTRUCTION
Ooad SatocRM a Baya Oa Flaaw
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of O dsM
103 East ath FE MMl

Far talargn itaa ar torrtaa Oas AM 4-tata

C U R T IS [e ja  MATHES

$3$ E. IH

Ttlevlataa — Slerea — Radia 
Etogaace la Baasc Eatertahtaaeal

NEIL NORRED
1 Tsar Free Parts-Lsksc Wsrraaty AM 4-$ai

MHCELLANEOUg U1

SM W. 3rd AM 4-3605

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING -  CABLE CHANNEL 4

•  315-0). No. 3
ComposMna «  $5.25
shingles

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 36113
SNYDEHt. TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

RIOH SCHOOL AT ROME Start vhar* yaa laft a«. TaxU taratabad diptaaa avgrdad. lav atoatbly pay- ■laau For fraa beoktat. vrBa: AntarV Seb^^Dept m  Saa lit]. OtoaaaTaaa* ar*aa 44143
MXM AMD WOMEN WANTED^  TO TRAIN FOB

CIVIL SERVICE

onrs TRR om mmrn sItot warw Bmk- eSMarafI Bdartaa Ctar. O  44M. Vto

w* taato. sraa*t iras* AM 4-mt
o a r s  FUMFIBO Stavtaa.
Rt Hap*, grmm tagag ab 
pMa siw Won mbT am

- -

EXAMS
Wa prapara Maa aad Woaiaa Aga* IS- M Ba tapartaaea aaearaary Orapiaiar ■aboal aducattaa aaaallr ralftataat Far- ■aaaat )ab* Ba tayoflr Sbart baart Btab pay AdTaarrarat Saad aam*.baiaa addra*a. pbem* aanbar aad ttaia wma- ifarcal Oa.
B-I3«. Big IpflBg Bafald.
FINANCIAL

tars a( Baa

H
PERSON Al. LOANS H3
MIUTABY FEBSONNKL- 
Oalek Laaa Srrvtaa. SM

4W
A

Heating Unit Filter Pads Eb. $1 30 
H In. Plastic Pipe Lin. ft. .. 4toc 
DBl-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. $3.36
1x6 Redwood Fencing __  $12 00
No. 8 — 2x6 ..........................  $6.75
No. 3 — IxS’s S4S ................ SI TS
Modern Table Lamps . . . .  ea. $7.50 
Carpet Throw Rugs u .  $1.00 
USG loint cement SS Bi. $1.16 
AD w ^  carpet InstaDed with 

40-oz. pad eq yd. $6.16
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 46343

Wardrobes ..........................  $16.35
Ranges and Refrigerators 339 SO up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, midiet into bed
Only ....................................  3133 50
We Buy, SeU, Trade, New and 
Used FumiturR.
3x13 Linoleum .....................  $6.38

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1107 E. 4th AM 46342

S P E C I A L S
Interior 4  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. $3.86
PADS for beating Systems.

AU sizes
1x4 No. 3 YcDow Pino
Flooring ...............................  fllJO
ix i Redwood Fencing . . .  $13.00
Paint Thinner .. GrL 7$<
USG Joint Cement SS lbs. $1.16
3A. Picket Fence. iO f t  $10.16
6-ft Metal Fence Poots, oa. $1.31 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 Wori SH AM S-3771

Sleep in Warm Comfort the 
Modern, Automatic Way.

Imagine . . .  a quality 
Automatic Blanket for only , . .

$9.97 up
S E A R S

AM 4-5S34 213 Main
FBATHEBWKIONT SIMOEB MVhta mm- 
cbbM. tag'*4f *tl«cbaMiit, •ge4ll«M M b " ttab. 4TI AM 4-ttlT______________
BIOBEsr CASE gttoM tar OMd tand- |gr*. WuMB D*«d Fandtari. 4M AT41S. OT Wwi 3rd.

LAY AWAY FbR 
CHRISTMAS

Shop Early While 
Selections Are Complete.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd__________ Big Spring

S-Pc. banish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10.13 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator ...........  $73.36
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
beds ................................... $98.98
S-Pc. Dinette .........................  I49.M
FuD Size Gas Range. Extra
Idee ........................................ 383.N
5-Pc. Maple Dining Room 
SuHe........... .............................  189.91

SPECIALS
KENMORE AotomaUc Washer. 
Complete overhaul. 3-mo.
warranty ............................ 133.93
EASY Wringar-type washer, good 
working condiUon. Only 134.50. 
HOFFMAN 31" TV. Table model, 
matching haae. New picture tube.
Real nice .............................  939 50
CROSLEY 31" ‘TV. New picture 
tube, blood finish, only . . . .  185.00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  879.50
IT ’ EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. ......... $59.50

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
207H Main AM 46801

JEWELRY —  COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

4 S4-M *««
4 14—BnK4 Fritair 
4-14-Wtataf CrOTBl 4 3»-Ba«bltot:r* “
4::
4 :;_

U  44- Maw* Wm
14.34-Uta. Sb**>

u  ta Btas on

:14-n ammt BUM

SATTBOATI  W eigb Ob4 M-Fara Fbr«T ta—Ckrtbbbb I *4—Ckgi ribgifbi 
4'M—Cbrtabb Cima 4 34 U«M> Mb«b 

14 M -na Tib Tib M 34—Bay Bagara
II 44-eby Bag II 34-q«aat far

Adaablsra
13 ta-NCAA Ktakan U 14-NCAA FaoUbU 3 .ta—Bcarababri

314—Air Farta Blary

3 34-EyiblMiaM
3 44-acarabobrd
4 14-Ad* Ubltaltae I 4 4 -FltataloMa4 34-FallMr Kaavaat

a  Barrlat1:34—Vartaty Maar 
1 14—Tba Dafabdtrr S'34—Ba*a Oib, WBI Tra*al4:44 fibb«aaka M 44-Maitab DaUdtMo* la1314-ataa on

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL 8
Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
4ALE-CL0TRBaLlNB Fataa. lartaga rack*, karbaev* pMa. AM MOT.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

3 IMCa ITBOCTUEAL flpa. tetaratala Ftp* aad Bitapiy. AM LJ7H Aadrava ■tabway.________
WANTED TO BlfT

3:34-Bdga al NtaM 4:44 ISa»taltaia 1-44-LM* Llaa I 44-Wallar CraakHa 4 M-«porta 
4 14—Nav*. Waalbar 1:34-IUwhMa T'34—Eauta M t:34-Ba*art* BUMUIat S:ta—Ibniar 14:44-Mawa. eporta 

14:14—Tana Taeay

14 34-Waalbar
14 34—Wrtrd IbaairatATrBOAY
I  m—Crnm R aatarae4 44-AlTla a CbipBKiak 
4 )4-Mtabtjr Maaaa 

I4:M-Rla TIa TIa t4'J4-Bar Bagara tl:ta-eky KbitII 14-TBAII 44-WCAA EIckon 
13 44-NCAA Football 3

):44-Wr*sttlaaa BFO4 SA-Baabl 
4:14-Waaiad DaaA arAll*al:44-Hab Jaaikaroa I 44—eportt. Mawi 4 34—Jackta Otaaaoa 1:34—Tba Drtaadart l:S4-HaTa Otm. wm 

Traral4:M—Oaoimoba 
I4:M-N*w*. Sparta 14 I4-T*xa* Today 
It 34-Waalbar 10:14—Award Tbaatra

L14 KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL S
"Your Friendly Hardware"

308 Runnels AM 46331
WANTED TO BUTI Boaa aaad baakak- ball aatfarau. aaa Jm Laa SaUta. Bta 
Sprbig Frtattag.

DENNIS THE MENACE

SAH Green Stamps

Good HouseUepiqg

AND APPLIANCES

l:44-Mar* OrRftn • 
3:|4 Lara4ta Toaag 3:a4-Tauag Dr. Malaaa 3:44—Mika Baoa far
3 ; l4 -£ ^ ‘f Bally wood 4 14-ChlM‘t World 
4:34-Ctr«aa Bay • :I4-Dlek Trio I'ta—Coaiadr Cbralral 4:34' Baaay B Oaall 4 44-B*w* aranbar 
4:l4-Baport 4:34-aboamaia 1:14-Mltah lUllar 4

MaS:14-Daa-t CaS Char 111 4 14-Jack Farr a IS 14-No Wt 14 )4-Ntaht taww a
II 14-sigd on■ATimSAT
1:14—Bar Baton i'34-Bufrn Mody

Lawta • Laaaarda •
1414-Tba Mlfte Midway 
lt:ta-Maka Boom F« DaaMr
ll;S4-Bipiorlag Cator
13:14—Joagli Jlai

1:44—Slaogaa I 14-Moata
3 14-CorlU* Archar4 :I4-Fratball RlgbUghta 4:34—Sctapei Fkttaa
I:l4-Satardar Baport 

wudllfaScora*• ;I4-Ttga«• :S4-FoatbaU
taard4:44-Brinktoy'* Joarnal 4:34—Sam Baaadict 

1:14-Joay BItbot •4 04-Maala a W:44-Ntwt I4:34-MotM • 
l3:44-StaD on

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL It-SWEETWATER CABLE CHANNEL 8
44—Socrat Storai af NtaM

4:44—Jan* Wymaa 
4:14—Bttlga• :t4-C4n4ap Clretat 4:44—WaaUiir. Btw*4:14-Waltar CraekNal:34-Bawhlda
1:34-lloata «  
4:34-11 daaaat Strta
4 :34~Ckwa

W:44-Maw* ysatasr
14:34—Tba Lata Show SATUBO ~AT

14-ttan Oa 
14-CeUaga af tba Air

:I4-Ftr« Fara S4-CartoaM 
S-ia-dpt Kaagaraa
4:44—Cartoow Clrroa 4 14 Mtabty Moan 

lt;44-Bia Tib TIa 
14 )4—Bor Bogan 11:14—Popaya ll:34-quait tor 

Adrantur*11 44-BCAA KIckoR M IS-NCAA Football 
3:44—Scoraboard 3:14—̂  FoTN Stary 
) 14-Brawiioat*

4:44—Wrtatllag 1:44—ribitatoms l:14—PaUiar Knawg Brat
4:44—Oaata B BarrMtl 4:34—Yartata Hear 
1:34—Tba Dafapdara 4:34—Haro Oaa, wn 

Traral
4:44—Otmiia oka )* 04—Mr. SmIUi Ooaa 
.  „  To Waabtagtoe 

I4:34-Mnitaa Dollar Morta
It:34-SlgB on

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:44—Socrat Slorai 
«:W i dga a> WIOT
i;S = es :„ -s :,.t:44-WoaUtar, Nawi
114-Walter CraakBa t:14-Bawblto 
1:34 Bn ta «
1:34-11 Saaott Strip 4:34-Fttar Ooaa M:l4-Mowt a WaaUtar 

W:34-Lata Mow

BATUaDAT •:3S—aign Oa 
• to-Collogo of tba Atr 4:I4-Fgrm Fan1:l4-C*rtoeM
4:14—"Oa6" gad"Ont‘* 4 34 Mlgbla Moan

3:W Scoraboard 1:14—Air Forca
J:J4-Ey*wilBOM 4:44-Bfra

1414-Bta Tta Tta 14:14—Boy BoganII
it  :34-DmbU V  Sparta “  ••-■CAA EIckwT
Ui|4-BCAA Faalban

-— ./raatUag
• :I^FUMloaaiFatbar Kaowg
•  Baal
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28 N E W . 1963 FO R D S  Must Be Sold By
To Make Our Monthly Objective!

O N L Y D A Y S  LE FT  T O  S E L L  T H E M
HERE IS AN EXAMPLE OF

OUR DEALS!!
* 1 9 5 "  D O W N

'63 FALCON
44ear, tara ligBaU. fm h-alr beat- 
cr, fall flew eU filter.

$1895
PAYMENTS ONLY $55.00

'63 FAIRLANE
t-4**r. Eealppeg wlUi tara eigaale, 
freth-air Iwater aa4 faU flaw ail 
niter.

$1995
PAYMENTS ONLY $59.00

'63 GALAXIE '300'
t-4*ar. path battaa radla. freak-klr 
beater, tara elgBaU. delaie wheel 
cevers. white sMewaU tires aad fall 
new eU niter. 24.0N milea ar 24 
moatha warraatjr.

$2195
PAYMENTS ONLY $65.00

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM AT END-OF-MONTH PRICES

LOOK AT THIS
4 NEW '62 FORDS 

AT FACTORY INVOICE 
PRICES!

4-'62  FORD DEMONSTRATORS 
FULL POWER AND AIR —  
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000

 ̂w'< /</ fcr('rtt/t/ f m f unn f  ^

f - — — httcKi titi ^  ^
I T H E  i O R D  F A M IL Y  O F  F I N E  C A R S

SHASTA ALES'"'
— ' L_ V

500 W. 4th BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

4300 W. Hwy. 80
O PE N  24 H O l lU  A DAY 

FlexIM a Baa. S e e p e  A R efrig- 
e ra la r .  sh aw er, r a o u a a d e , w a
te r  h e a te r , 114-eaM. . . . .  tSiOa
'48 FAIXXFN RAN CHERO  91449
’»  FO R D  4-D aar ............... 9N9
' n  0 L 0 8 M 0 B 1 L E  4-4aar la ia  
‘14 J E E P  4-wheel 8 r t r e  . .  9W9
'SI D ODGE 4-4aar ............... 92H
NEW  O llflrM  he4y a a 4  
w taeh ....................................... 94M
CACTUS PARTS CO., lac.
43N W. H wy. W AM 9 4 2 S

gALE BY OWNER
■■ rsa tlL A C  w r l  aee> a»rdle*. 
P««M Brekt* • steerwc - Pener?
klr. B terrattee Perltrt Ceedtttaa. 
Prtrrd a tto e  leek  Tetee.

91149 Bays l i
AM 444U ar AM 4-9139 .

I E
BUY N OW ... 
SAVE MORE!!
DONT WAIT 
UNTIL 
SPRINGI

Brand Ntw '63 
DODGE PICKUPS

TRAILERit M9

wFLL n tB tm u n mmmrn

--Bf

M te-O ttd  MebSe Bwoe^-aeMel P*r- 
cboM n e a  Pet A Lei Ltet 1Je«
Thmt D* le 4 wee. ea D > ^  P » r t» t^  
B. fOMace rkerte ea aeieaat sa lt Sat- 
e«  M  4 aMB.

Sat-SH O R T Y  BURNETT 
liSl a . ltd___________a>i »rlBd. Tteae
t n u c u  FOB R A LE_______ *«9
DM j a a p  c-us. t-w aaxL  dn«t. w e y r  
beb. pm nareareef Wet. ILSW adne 
Tkbt C dt ajT  XBtl

S  4-sŜ ” S «

• L-M9 1 TOIf nrraaifATIOItAL. laed u  
tC «rela btdy- kew dete 
•m tai mtcbartesny. fSSS O rtrn 2 2 5 ?  
Mid w ^ ttmtef Leaitta  a e f  AM t-MS«.
AUT08 FOB RALE__________Ml*

Here Are Sorm 
I Good Clean Cars
m i  Opel station Wagon 
m s  Ford—1961 Memiry 
m ?  Buick-198R Baick 
m i  Rambler, Like New. OD

: 9M East 4th Dial AM 4494R
ftas POWTIAC STATtOW Wt««a. tjr 
Sa«tT m s  AM MSBS B t**tn  Otaet t. 
»IS Eett «k. ________________ _

BIO Tum  Uasd C an
T9 PLYMOUTH 4 door ....... 9399
T« BUICK 4door ......  9295
*95 FORD 2 door ...................  »»*
*14 MERCURY Hardtop . . . .  9125
■ ACE WRECKING CO.
1 9 Miles -  Snyder Highaay 

Phone AM 94424

WE HAVE GOT TO MOVE TEN NEW PICKUPS BY DECEMBER 31st!
NEVER BEFORE AND 
NEVER AGAIN, WILL

^8 9 5 A LL DODGE CARS 
AND TRUCKS CARRY 
50,0004MILE OR 5- 
YEAR WARRANTYI

SAVINGS BE SO 
GREAT ON PICKUPS!

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authcnriicd S ales  - Service >

91 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $11»»

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 9rd AM 4 4 4 r

Big Spring__________
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS *  PICKUPS 
Saa

Howard Johnsoe 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7194 

Res A I04W 7 
.M LB oa  Trede~im O^relH • Sttr,

W“- “sa- K  •sr̂ si.’̂  
c" sn s .!? i^ w a f. “81

'61 Corvair
Htettr. e a  r w sateaed. elaaderd 
tkM Oae eeaer. If.SSS tcteel eiiat.oatY

$1395
'60 Pontiac
SUr Cbitf f Seer Kerdto* aedle. 
keettr. eeloaiBUc ireaemietlea *e«- 
er MterWe. sewtr brekee. weterr 
atr. iwtad sIam. vkaevea r re t

Was 9229R
$1995

'60 Dodgt
S«rUBder. ttedia. beeter. sir aaw 

. Was It 199
$995

W E'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED C A R S !!
PRICES ARE CUT TO THE BOTTOM 11 NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 11

8

'56 Plymouth'60 Simca
44eer aeel eeeaiaalcal Iraaevarla. aaa a te  wetar ereiaeal

Was 9499
$695

'58 Plymouth
•a  ray.

riymourn
T f H m B H I M . r .  Sate.

- I  SOLDl'^ 
1— J $ 5 9 5

'58 Dodgt

'62 Dodgt 440
aaiaue treat ei lei 
las tad  brahtt. 
leaded Wee SS.SI
laattrttor^3169.90

4 dear. Aalaaiaue treateileefea. 
S**tr iltirkw  tad  brahtt. air 
n tS ltl ia i l .  leedtd Wet SS.msa. 
O vatr't Stall

'62 Dodgt
Cettaai SSS 4.lanr aedea Selet
■ tr . •*— Tnr*~i‘~~ Aatamettc 
U eataltcina. *e« tr tteenat. ra
dio. beater, air readkleatd. Uat* 
td ilest. eadt r t eet. vbaeeell 
Urea. Wee SISUIS. $3243

t  deer aedea Paeernae IreaewlaeMa. 
T <  paver ti tt tw a  tad  brahtt

Waa 98U
$595

'55 Olds
JIaiiday, t  dear, berdlaa. aedle. 
Iltal«r. Air ceadtUtaad. ealeweue 
IraatalM taa. sever •teerkw ead 
a wd ie t . vbHe area.

Was 99aa
$395

▼d t dear. Redla. baaltr. eateBBlIt 
treaanittlaa. wbHevtU Urtt, air 
aeadlUeaed. IveAeae saSit

Was 9999
'57 Dodge

$795
'60 Dodge '58 Ford
ddoor eav tirat. radio, beeltr. air 
caadkieead. eatemetie traaaalaaiea. 
Kew vb iu  tirat. $1495

Ceaatry Stdea. V-S. 4dtor. radio, 
heater, entomatw Iraaaaitttea. sev 
er neertns ead brektt.

'60 Ford
Was 9449
$595

Otiastt i-dear Sedaa. T4. radio, 
letomeue ueatmlattoa. lertory air 
teadntaaad. vbitaveU Urea. Uslad llatt W4S 91999

$1395
'60 Ford
Oaaairy ■edae. Vd. eatem tiic  trane- 
nUitoe. a p e tte n c tr .  radio, beater.

W .S  91999

$1495
'59 Ford Foirlone
Vd. t  deer 4adaa. ttadie. Mtaitr.
Penary Air. AuteaatM Treaimla- 
n aa $995

tdoer V traaiiniti aetomatte

$795

'58 Edtel

'57 Dodge 
SOLDI 

'57 Ford
Pnrieae atr 4-daer. Yd. radte. 
beater. aateaeUe treain itttaa . vbila-
vtU Urta.

Was 9499
$745

'57 Ford Foirlone
4-doey 4adaa, Vd. Radio, naaltr, 
Aotenatla Trent mittion, P ev tr 
4lttrm.

Was $799
$645

4 Sm t, Vd. Radio, ttaaitr. Air C m  
tteatd. vbila tirat.

Was 9499
$795

'56 Pontiac
Td. S Saar, aateaatia traatalaeiea. 
Radio, a t t ia r .

Was 9499
9495

'57 Plymouth
K »ay 4-door. Vd; ortrdrft#, radio, 

alar, t ir  t tadHIoa ed. aav Urta.
Was 9MR
$745

'57 Mercury
4iattaa Wacaa. t d aar Rardta*. Ra
dio. hoBidr. fartory air eendttteatd. 
aav tr brakta ead ttaariad. aatoaatla 
traatmlitloa.

$795
'56 Chrysler
Sdear Rardio* Automdtic traaamla- 
•iaa. radio, baaiar. sew tr aittrina.

Was 9W5
$495

USED PICKUPS 
'58 Ford

1
«VTta :»»i»r. 6

SOLD

'57 Ford
Pirkaa. H-Taa. Td. radte. beat, 
ar, aatoraatle traa ta ittlaa . 
rattaai cab.

Was $443
$745

'55 Dodge
PItka*. H-Taa: httlar Td .

Waa 9495
$295

'55 Dodge
Was

•  Soar aardio*. Td. Radio, Rtalar. 
Aulenatia TraBanttaita.

Was 9941
$595

'55 Dodgt
4 Soar, Td. 4adlo. R r t l t r .  Aom 
la t i t  T raa ta ittlo a . whltt Uryt

Was 9545

4 Saor, Td. 4adla. Moaitr, Aom 
■Slit T raataiM lta. vhMa tirat

Was 9799
$595

'57 Chevrolet '56 Olds
SMt. S

br. Pawtb-

$595
a r  « doer ttsa a . Radio, haaur, 
aelanbua Iraaaaltiiaa. air taadW

$495
'52 Dodj^ 

SOLDI
Ilaettr. tt 
level buy

$395
If the UlUb

$145

KNOWN FOR 
GOOD, HONEST 
DEALING 11

JONES MOTOR GO
...okcoo DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

SAVE MORE 
MONEY, GET 

BETTER OUALITYI
AM 4 -m i
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
**Ask Your Neighbor*'

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY 
Comat 4-door 

Sedan. It’s a new car 
at a huge discount.

MERCURY 
Mateor S-55 

Sport Coupe. Bucket 
seats, leathff upholster
ing. Positively beauU- 
ful. Huge discount.

DODGE L a n c e r  
“770'. suck shift, 

air conditioned. Positively 
like new in- C  S C  Q  E  
side and out ^

FORD Galaxie. V-l 
"  ■ engine, air condi-

aZ L/l $1985
/ ^ 1  COMET s t a t i o n  
' ®  ■ wagon. Not a blem-

- j r “... $1885
' A H  VOLKSWAGEN sta- 

" V  tion wagMi. Radio, 
heater, 12 passengera in 
comfort Not a blemiab

ITS,...$1385

J E Q  m e r c u r y  Moat-
m  7  clalr hardtop so- 

dan. Factory air, power. A 
one-owner car that rcflecta

$ 1 7 8 5
< C O  MERCOBY I W  

m O  ton 2-door. It's a 
bonoy. It'a spot- ^ 7 Q  E  
Mss. A bargain
/ B 7  MERCURY Phao- 

^  •  ton Sodan. Re
tains that lasting stj’la.

S  . . . . . ^ . . ^ 6 8 5
J E T  FORD V-g. sedan.

^ » A i r  conditioaed. 
Jot black C A f i C
Rsally sharp . J
J E X  DODGE s e d a n .  

N t w  Ures. It'a

S ? ..............$ 3 8 5

J B X  FORD sedaa. V-t.
a i r  conditioned,

■tearing .......  $ 4 8 5
J E E  MERCURY hard- 
1 * ^ ^  top. It’s solid. Nice 
looker. A C O D E  
bargain . . . . . .

J B A  BUICK sadan. New 
tiros. E T Q E

It a a solid car

Iriiiiiaii Jones .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Op«n 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

ONE OWNER 
TRADE-INS

On '63 OldtmobilMi

OLDSMOBIL£ *98’ Holiday sport coupe. Pow
er windows and geats, power steering and 
brakes, 5 brand new tires, white tires, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, factory air 
conditioned. Actually 28,000 miles. A local 
one-owner.

/  r  A  OU)SMOBII^ •88’ 4-door. Radio, heater. Hyd- 
J T  ramatic, power steering and brakes, factory 

air conditioned, light blue with a white top. 
Come see and drive.
OU)SMOBILE Super *88* 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, power brakes and steering. Real 
nice and clean.
OU)SMOBIU: ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned. full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
IL you’U like K.
CMC
Vk'ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Sfudtbaktr-Rombitr 
Solas ond Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
---«  lAMUJn Uoar.

“98 O L 08M O B IL E  h a rd to p Wwwtwnww

$435 $895
TO 8T U D E B A E E B TT R A M BLER  4 4 a m

H -4aa p ickap . O v erd rlv a . T 4 a i r  eoadR laaed

$795 $750
“SI FO RD T 7 FO R D  S 4 a a r .

H -toa  p tekap ▼ 4. O taadard  8kM

$185 $550
o th e r  g as4  a a se  c a n  a l  O f fa is a l  a u k s a  aaS  ■ s S s la

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 JoKnaen

Clearance Sale Continues
2 CADILLAC FIratwood 4-door radaa. AO power, factory 

air conditioned. Ooa ownar. C R A O R
91.000 milea ................................................  ^

2 CHEVY II 4-door aadan. Economical standard trana- 
minkm, 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater. C I Q O R  
air co n d itio ^ , 14,000 milea ...................

■ CHEVROLET 2-door BiscayM. Standard transnitaloB, 
4<yUnder engine, radio. C I O O C
heater. Clean ..............................................

a •

I CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, local 
owner, 91.000 miles ..................................

$3995J X |  CADILLAC Idoor hardtop. Power and 
"  1 factory air conditionod. M.OOO mllas . . . .

J X 1 CADILLAC 4-door sedan DeViOe. All paw- E  A  A Q  R  
er, factory air conditioned. 14.000 mUea

J E O  8VICK 4-door sedan. Aotomatlc transmiaaion. heaUr, 
practically new whitewall Urea. C I R O R
Extra clean ..................................................

1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 
449 8. Scarry AM IIM I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT08 FOR lALS M-M
IHI VAUAirr T-m. ataaeare traaaaUi 
•tea. •mallaat t i iHIWw, W m  OaU 4aah. 
AM MMT WtekM AM M m .__________
im  c a n m o u r t  H AaoTor; m « ataeebakar ■uttaa vaaia i t itt  Tm a-

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUT08 FOR 8ALE MM
liii twSSSBSSS co wvaaT Wti 'tm  rare OeleSeMaar wOua tacalMaa m um  

AM be<N.
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Probe Asked 
On Terrorism
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 

presideat of the Chamber of 
D et^ies sayt a sweepinf investi
gation should be iiito a
string of terrorist outbreaks de
spite government assurances that 
they pose no organised threat to 
fe d ^ ^  power.

Manuel Moreno said Thursday 
it was vital to determine whether 
there was any connection between 
scattered plots whidi broke into 
the open the last few days.

The unrest has been attributed 
to rightwingers, peasants, and 
frustrated p ^ tid an s .

Calm appeared to have been re
stored in the two prime areas of 
unrest — Matamoros across from 
Brownsville. Tex., and in Hnajua- 
pan de Leon, ISO miles southMst 
of Mexico City on the Pan Ameri
can Highway.

Agents of the attorney general's 
office are questioning suspected 
plotters at both places, as well 
as persons taken into custody in 
connection with a bomb attack on 
the Soviet embassy here.

The plot at Matamoros was to 
blow up bridges, highways and 
public buildings there and in 
other northeast Mexico towns At

Huajuapan de Leon, a band of 
about 300 attacked a small army 
outpost, killed two soldiers and 
a civilian and carried off weapons 
and ammunitioa.

Trod# Talks
MEXICO CITY (APt—Means of 

increasing commerce b e t w e e n  
Mexico and Australia has been the 
topic of talks by an Australian 
trade mission and two Mexican 
cabinet members recently.

RANCH INN 
PIZZA HOUSE

(West Highway N)
Now Opon Ivory Day 
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“ NO BAND TONIGHT” 
Everyene Eajey Walchiag 
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Grief-Stricken Father
As werkers earry his bob’s body (town a fire yeuager Tadia was electrocnied when he touched
truck Udder after efferU to revive Um failed, a high-tentloa wire. Carryiag the victim is Rob-
GeMge F. TadU celUpset to grUf aUp the ert BUsky, a public service cmnpaay empleye.
electrical sign ea which he aad Ms sou, George who tried U revive TadU wHh mauU-to-mouth
Jr., had beeu workUg U Mt. Prospect. III. The retpiraUou.

Vocational Nursing 
Class Is Scheduled
Applications' ^  now being re

ce iv e  for the new class in Howard 
County Junior College's school of 
vocational nursing. ‘ ..

The ciaaa will begin Nov. 28, 
said Dr. Melvin Crawford, adult 
education director at HCJC. Mrs. 
Johnnie Amos is to be the instnic- 
tor, and applications may be made 
at the college or with her by call
ing AM 3-1106. The tentative en
rollment goal is 15 students.

Instructions emphasize the aca
demics in the earlier stages 
Gradually, studenU are given on- 
the-job training in hospitals until 
in the final stages most of the 
experience is actually in voca
tional nursing activity.

Another adult education course 
U coming up soon, this one on a 
short-term basis, said Dr. Craw
ford. Gift wrapping will be offered 
the first week in December.

If there is a demand, a Driver

Taxing Supported
AUSTIN (A P)-The Texas AFL- 

CIO went on record Wednesday as 
upholding junior college districts' 
taxing authority. The labor organ
isation advised the sUte Supreme 
Court of iU opinion in a "friend 
of the court” brief.

Education course will be offered 
during December. If those enroll 
desire it, driving instruction can 
be conducted during the holiday 
season.

Bricklayers have been in contact 
with college oHicials for organi
sation of a course of training for 
apprentices. There also has been 
some inquiry about auto me
chanics as a field of training un
der the job re-education program, 
he said.

Council Grows
The 40th annual meeting and 

banque^.of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, Bo]j ^couts of America, haa 
been set for Jan. 34 in Odessa, 
it was announced today' by Or. 
D w i^t Kirk, chairman of the Ar
rangements and Program (Commit
tee.

Dr. Kirk, superintendent of 
Odessa Schools, said the meeting 
and banquet will be combined, a 
departure from previous years, 
but that the change will provide 
Scouters from distant places in the 
IS county area more time and con
venience. '
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Lucy's New Duties 
Aren't Too Heavy

By CYNTHU LOWRY
Sr B»ato • TV Writer

NEW YORK <AP)-LuciUe Ball 
of Desilu—described recently by 
an adnurer as the ."corporation 
president with the prettieM l e p ” 
—is winding up a short busineu 
trip to Manhattan and to date has 
not found her new added respon
sibilities particularly hea>7-

A few weeks ago Lucy bought 
out her former husband's interest 
in their mutual telev-ision produc
tion company (for a reported $3 
million) and assumed his post as 
head of the big studios.

This puts her in the rather curi
ous position of being, as star of 
"The Lucy Shou,” her own em
ploye. And being an employe, 
she feels, is her number one job 
sUU.

"Fortunately we've got a good 
group working for us—the same 
ones who have been with us from 
the start,” Lucy said reflectively. 
"There's the production head, the 
creative bead, the financial head 
and the tax people. I'll be depend
ing on them as we always have.”

Lucy does expect to miss Desi 
Amaz. most of all as executive 
producer of her new series, which 
in a few weeks catapulted to the 
top of the popularity lista.

*Tm sorry to lose him. particu
larly his advice on playing com
edy scenes and in the cutting. He's 
always had the last word there, 
and it's an area he knows so well 
and H is always so right ”

Luqr and her new husband, co
median Gary Morton, are stay
ing in a  hotel while Lucy holds 
coherences with her sponsors, 
submits to an endless series of 
newspaper and magaziDe inter
views and tries to sublet a Mg 
Manhattan apartment she leased 
before her marriage.

Of the success of the new show. 
Lucy says. 'T ro  amazbd. and so 
is Vhr (Vivian Vance, her co- 
star). We were worried about not 
having the two men around, but 
we both feel that, somehow, the 
distributkn of plot and the jokes 
give an easier feel to the sfaow—

GT'

TOMOBROW'S O Q ^  
SPECIAL

Choice Of Swip Or Salad:

VegetaMe Seup. PerfectiM, 
Pear Aad Cottage Cheese, 

CemMaatien
•

Spare Ribs Aad Kraat. 
Braised Beef Ttpe, Fllei Of 

Catfhh
•

Cbelce Of Twe:
WMpped PetaUee. 

Plata Beaaa, Greens 
•

Dessert: Apple Cebbler

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

Enco
HUMBLE
OIL A MIPIHIMO COMPART

Brings You 
Southwest Conftronct Footboll

R I C E
Vs. .

T C U
Saturday, 1:45 P.M.

Liston To Humblo Footbsll Warmup At 1:30 P.M.

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

much easier than it was with ‘I 
Lo\y Lucy.’ ”

But they both were scared, she 
added, when they saw the glow
ing reviews of the new show.

“Nobody, ever before, had given 
us good reviews. Nobody had aver 
said a good word for tlte writers. 
But this time they did—and it sure 
made us nervous. But. anyway it 
worked out all right."

Lucy plans to plunge back into 
production of her show. She works 
on the schedule of intensive re
hearsal leading up to shooting the 
episode before a  !!>« audience on 
Thursday nights. This, in the past, 
has given hw a chance to have 
long, restful weekends with her 
fa m ^ .

She hopes her new job as Desilu 
president won't eat into this pre
cious time—"although maybe it 
will cut into one of those days.”

In any event, she will not be do
ing any more guest appearances 
or s p e l l s  at least for the rest 
of this season.

‘T ve done three and that's K.” 
she said. "They are fun. but when 

're working in one series, tak- 
on a special doubles your 

work and that’s bad. Besides, the 
network doesn't want me to do 
any more now.”

At the moment Lucy doesn't 
know how hmg she wants to keep 
on with the new show—ahe'U 
make up her mind during the 
next few months.

•  •  •
Recommended Sunday viewing: 

"Art Camew Meets Peter and tho 
Wolf.” ABC. 6:30-7:38 p.m. East
ern Standard Time—repeat of the 
classic tale with ProkofiefTs mu
sic and BU Baird's mariooettes.)

Legal Institute 
Set In C City
COLORADO CTTY-Salt water 

problems in oil and gas opera 
tio u  will be among topics dis
cussed here Dec. 1. at a legal 

I institute for area lawyers
The one-day study, under joint 

sponsorship of the State Bar of 
Texas and the Mitchell County Bar 
Aaaociatioa. will open at Civic 

; House at 1:30 a.m., with J. Dell 
' Barber. Colorado City, local bar 
; president, presiding Bar secre
tary Don Butler will preside over 

, the afternoon session.
' San Antonio attorney Elwood 
i Cluck will open the institute with 
I a lecture on "Joint and Mutual 
Willi ” E. Wayne Thode of Austin, 

I professor at the Uaiversity of Tex
as School of Law, will discuss "Re
cent Amendments to the Rules of j Civil Procedure.”

I Following a luncheon at Civic 
House, the lawyers will hear a lec
t i o  by Dallas attorney Albert E. 
Aikman on "The Lawyer's Place 
in the Income Tax Field.” Aikman 
also will discuss the newly en
acted Smathers-Keogh Bill, which 
concerns retirement programs for 
self-employed professional persons. 
Attorney Ralph R. Shanki, Dallaa, 
will conclude the meeting with a 
lecture on “Salt Water Problems 
in Oil and Gat Operations."

The program, to attract lawyers 
from 38 West Texas counties, is 
part of the continuing legal educa
tion program of the Bar.

Mild Weather 
Sticks Around

■s Ta« rrtM
Mild weather it sticking around 

for the holiday weekend in Texaa.
Except for partly cloudy akies 

in South Texas it was dear 
throughout the sUte Friday and 
forecasts called for IHUc change.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
slightly lower temperatures for 
most sedions Friday night or 
Saturday but no severe d r ^ .

Thanks g i v i n g  Day readings 
ranged up to a warm 80 degrees 
at Brownsville and Laredo. Dal- 
hart was the coolest spot with a 
h ir t of U. I

Temperatures e a r l y  *Friday 
varied from 41 at El Paao to 70 
At Brownsville.
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the gift of fashiion
Who could resist such a 

flattering, thoughtful gift? 

Came chooet from our 

kuuriotts holiday coOectioa 

of beautifully fominint Uoums 

wonderfully carH ree Stybd 

for tveryono . . . Staes M to 40.

$3 $4 $5

NEW DESIGN! NEW SHAVING COMFORT! 
NEW LOW PRICE!

THE NEW NORELCO 'FUP-TO P’ SPEEDSHAVER

^ A .

r?

Norelco 2 0 /S C  7930'flip-top' Speedshover^ at the new low price i i  an outstanding shaving 
value. Rotory blades stroke off whiskers without pinch, pull or irritation. New design. Easy 

'flip-top' cleaning. 110 volts only (AC/OC). With cose.

For m o n . . .  for w o m o n . . .  a  w hoU  lino of fam ous Norolco Shovort

- Ck
NORUCO 30/SC 7070 
SPIIOONAVIR. World's finest 
ihover. 'floating-heads' swivel 
to fH the foce. 110/220 voHs 
(AC/DC). Adopts to world
wide use.

NORHCO 20B/SC 7930 
SPORTSMAN. Ideal for eiit- 
doortmen and sorvieemen. Op
erates on twe flashlight bot- 
torlet twckod In cose, hdudet 
mirror and qukk-reeoil cord.

Tav'vG MM dGw Ofted m  FT . . .  At4 tw Am i at fMr WsrWiG *afw• * J w
M O N T N  A M B H I O A N  F N I L I P B  O O M P A N V ,  I N O .  
100 !••( 43nd Straaf, Naw York 17, Naw Yark. Naraica It knbwn at 
PhiiiSheva la Cenede end tkrowfheat tka raat of ih# free world.

UOY NORMCO 3K/8C 7940 
Clote, quick, cemfertoble fern, 
•nine grooming. Rotary blodoL 
i»quWte white-ond-ordiid de> 
sign with timuloted-tapphire 
medolllon. lovely cote,

Nore/co'
•  lOTAlY SU N  BtATMi
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